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Stars Are Out
At Wayne State

A car opeceted by Dennis Llp-p
'of Wayne sustained moderate
trent-end damage Sunday night
when his southbound auto struck
and killed a yearling on High.
way 15, about seven and a half
miles north of Wayne.

According to Investigatfng
trooper Dave Headley of Wayne,
the mishap occurred about 8-:-55
p.rn. when the calf apparently
strayed and started to cross the
highway. Lipp escaped injury.

Shortly after midnight Sunday
Rudolph Wagner of Pender was
travel!ng south on Highway 16
when his vehicle hit a deer.

Headley reported that
Rudolph swerved to miss two
other deer before he struck the
third. His car also sustained
moderate trent-end damage.

The accident happened about
10 muee south at Wakefield.

The stars are out on the
Wayne State campus.

But not outdoors, indoors, In
the Fred G. Dale Planetarium of

---ca-rtrartscterrce-ttatt
Beginning Wednesday one of

the most popular of past pro
grams, "Sun, Stars and S'ea·
sons" will return for a 7:30 p.m.
showtnq. Under the direction of
Carl Rump, Wayne State crotes.
sor , "Seasons" explains the
cause of seasonal change.

Through pictures and mUSfC
the show celebrates the events
of the four seasons as exper
fenced In this area

This firsT in me-seVenTh sea~

son of public star shows may be
viewed every Wednesday at 7: 30
with Sunday showings at 3: 30
p.m. also. Final date is Novem.
ber 21.

Organizations and school
groups Interested In .acectar
showings -cf "Seasons or other
available snows 'should contact
Carl Rump at the college for
reservations.

Other shows ahead for the
Fred G_ Dale Planetarium'
"Star of Christmas", December
1-19; "The People", January
19-March 6; "The Archive Pro
ject," March 20·Aprll 27.

the EAA nattonet fly-In at Osh
kosh, Wis.

One of the EAA pilots was
among the oldest aviators at the
open trccse. Tommy --N\arHn of
South Sioux City operates Sioux
Air Service, roc.. there and is
aet-tve-ly eR9aged as -a- .crotes
stoner pilot. He began flying in
1929 .

Another restored aircraft on
display belongs to V.K. Peterson
of Wayne. Peterson found the
1939 Taylor Craff in a barn on a
ranch near Elgin, where It had
See OPEN HOUSE, page 8

the Luff children and their play
mates are concerned, he's "The
Great Waldo Pepper"

Another major sensation
during lhe _ er terrrccn was
created by the arrival of the
5iouxlaod ch-a;Pter of the Experl·

-m---:--enTal" mr ceett AssOCtatt-ofi
(EAA), touching down et the
Wayne airstrip in three J-3
Piper Cubs

Model years for the trio of
Cubs are 1939,1940and 1946.The
latter was restored by the club
and in 1975won an award for the
best post.war Cub on display at

"MAYBE SOMEDAY ..." might be the fhoughts of Marc Rahn as he sits at the contr-ols
-ct a -urt-ll'1helicopler on display Sunday during the open house at the Wayne municipal
airport Marc is fhe son of Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Rahn of Wayne. The helicopter was
flown In by Nebraska Army National Guard warrant ottrcers Paul Thompson and Jeff
Warren, both of Lincoln

Barn Destroyeq
A barn belongln9 to MelvIn

Manz on the south edge of Dixon
was, completely destroyed 1Jy
fire 500day morning.

The blaze was discovered
around 11:39 a.m. by_a passerby
wplle the ~z family was In
church .

losses fndode 500 bale.s of
hay, tWfJ sows, ten pIgs and
some tools.

Movies about Ilying were
shown In one of the hangars and
airplane rides were available to
the public through AI's Air
Service, operated by airport
manager AI Rotnnsoo and Dave
Howell

" 'wes. all ca-r-cr-rrre-rceet
obser v eoce of General Aviation
Month in Nebraska. The open
house was sponsored by the
Wayne airport authority In an
eftorf to promote interest In
generai aviation

One of the more unusual air
cratt displayed, a Nationai
Guard UH- lH "Huey" helicopter"
doesn't really fil into fhe general
ilviatlon category which ex
eludes military (lnd cqmmercial
airiine flying. but the chopper
was one of the most popular
displays during the show

A couple of aircraft belonging
to local owners also attracted
plenty of attention, Experiment
al biplanes belonging to Merlin
Wright of Wayne and Frank
Wick~tt 01 rural Laurer were a
malor a)tral!fion, Both open
cockpit. tabric covered biplanes
are speclalty aircraft designed
for stunt Ilying

Wickett has become some
thing of a local legend, accord
Ing to one visItor during the
open house. The Duane Lutt
family Ilves just east of, the
airport and ttle lutt children
ttrst obser ....ed Wicket flying his
black and'yellow biplane shortly

.after seeing a movie about a
barnstorming pilot. -The Laurel
pllol may-be -Fra-ri1(-Wic'KE!U-to
frlends and family, but where
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the alarm if the emergency
were real. Civil' defense sirens
will not be sounded during the
exercise, Halley said, and for
Ii io~1 local -restcerrts, the exer-'-:

ctse wit! go unnoticed.

Halley will complete a form
detailing the amount of time
necessary for the message to
reach.the.rectc steuce. and-etvll
defense volunteers. That and
other Information will be sent fa
NORAD for evrcenon

Sunday's weather was pertec t
for either flying or observtnc
outdoor displays, and I)oth ectr
vlttes we're popular during the
open house at the Wayne mun!
cipal airport,

About 20 aircraft flew in from
De$ Moines-, "Harflnqlcn, South
Sioux Cttv, Creighton, Lincoln
and Omaha, and of her locations,
and 1-0aircraft kept In hangar5
at the local airport were also
wheeled auf for display

Open Hous e Attracts Pilots, Sight-Seers

In other action the council:
. :-Approved requests for Sign
permits meoe by-Lll' Duffer and
Wlftig's Food Center .

-c-Passed an ordinance prohib
iHng more than three persons in
the front seat of a vehicle or
obstructing the driver's view

-Passed an ordinance permit
ting motorcycles to be driven
two abreast in a single lane of
tr ett!c

Pig Theft Charges Result

In Probation for Br~thers

'Nuclear Attack' Is Planned

,But Most Folks yvon't Notice
. Sometime tccev - (Thursday)
the Wayne County sheriff's ct.
nee will receive ncttttcetrcn by
radio of an Impending nuclear

- -attacx. trot-mest- totat reSIdents
won't be aware of it.

It's only an exerctse. of
course, one dC$lgned to test the
effecleBC"Y et civil defense wer
nlng procedures.

-- Wa¥Ae-~--ctvtt -defer'Yie
clrector Pat Hafley explained
that about 700 counties In the
lO--staite region 51)(, Defense CIvil
Pr-eparedness Agency will be
Involved In the test

The Wi;!r'nirl.9 exercise w!tl be
in'ltlated bythe National War--
nlng Center at NORAD heed.
quarters In Cheyenne Mountain
at Colorado Springs, Colo. The
warning will be passed through
civil cetense communication
channels to test the speed and
efficiency of tM system.

Civil defense ctttctete In Nor
folk' will contact Hie sheriff's
office by recto. The sheriff's
office will then contact volun
teers In each community in the
country, along with radio station
KTCH which would also sound

Increasing

UNITED WAY

'OF WAYNE

Goal: $13,000

T0 [)at~l $5,742

taking tile shots In Pennsly-' that heart attacks, and not aller
vente. 91c reactions, apparently killed

Officials of the Federal'Center two of the three people in their
for Dlsease Control said there. 70's shodly after they received
are no--plans--fora nationwide the 1llociJlafions.
halt in tne .tlu shot program Health- otttctets said tha:1'
beea_useat the ceeths. accQrding extensive.use of flu vaccine over
to the Associated Press. the past 20 years has shown that

The New York Times reported It has rarely', If ever, been
that preUminary results of responsible 10r severe reaction.
a!'!!Q.p~~ QQM__ TIL~d~~'_h.o~~_.!!-e~~~~_"fhe vacdne.S..2~_t~..!~s a

ney Budd Bornhoft to attempt to
naqcttete a lump sum settle
ment.

. Bornhoft said that based on
aCtuarial tables, the cash value
of the settlement, If paid In lump
sum In February, 1977,would be
$23,604.14. The workman's com
pensatton court requires that
Injured parties recet ....e some
additional compensation In con.
stderettcn for accepting a lump
sum settlement. and Bornhoft

~~c~;d~~;n~~d$~,i~,gT~:n:O:~~~r -Approv ed appointments to

agreed to the settlement. .~~n~l~r;c~~~~~~cr:a;yd't~;n:;o

m~:;~:c:tg~alt~ ;~: ~~t~~r:~~~ ~~~~~t~~~e~a6~rK:~eeLr;:~~
~~,m:,~;~~_I~~n ~~s~~:c:orc:~~r07~ and GM-y Pict to the" wartf.

Wayne for final approval. ~~~ngafi~rp:~~ a;u~~~r~~~~es~:;
Wayne- .countv commissioners
have a similar request under
ccostcereucs, < II the commts.
stoners epcrcve.jtre request and
make tbe-accctotments. the two
clty end two county appointees
will then elect a filth member.

Cablevis ion Rates

Less tberitwc weeks after the
natronwme Tlu vecclnaffon pro
9ram began if was suspended in
eight states after three elderly

----persons------died _wl!hin .hccra .ct

Open House

Planned for'
- ---------

Carroll schao!

Cable television customers In
wayne will be payIng a dollar a
month more fpr the service
beglnning Nov. 1.

The Wayne city council Tues
day night approved a request by
Wayn. Ceblevtstcn. Inc. to raise
the monthly primary rate for a
first outlet from $5.95 to $6.95.

Attorney Ken eros. represent.
Ing the company, told the ccun
ell Ihe rate hike is the first since
February, 1973, and amounts fa
17 per cent after a period of
nearly four years without an
increase. Olds cited Increased
expenses as the main reason for
requesting the rate hike.

The rate hike applies to orlgln
-ill outlo4 in houses and to the
basic outlet for motel, -eno hos
pital cus-tomers. If does not
a fteet apartment rates, nor
Installation rates.

The ccuncu- also approved a
lump sum settlement for former
clty employe George Henderson,
who was Injured In a power line
accident.

The workman's compensatlon
to!Jrt had previously set Hencer
son's compensation for Injuries.
at $36.28 a week for life. The
council had directed cl1y altar

The public is Invited to attend
open house at the Carroll Ele·
mentary School I\honday eve-

:11~fbe~rl~~n~ ::e-~=-
music booster officers In charge.

Music Booster officers for the
1976·n school year are Stanley
Hansen, president; Mrs. Bill
~andan~r~ vlc~_p_r:e~ldent; Mr~
Dennis Rohde, secretary and
Mrs. Dean Junek. treasurer

College Choir Will Join

'Ornoho Opera Company

$enior Citizens

,~enter.$~ts

Participation In a full·fledged rare experience for his group of
. -opeFa--Is ct:;rtalnly not common __ ~J'ldpnts.

actiylty for the average college -.,..._ The Wayne Stete singers will
music student. augment the slze-"bf the r(~ular

So It seems 30 mel11bers of the chorus In the "Triumphal
Wayne State College Choir are Scene", an ad needing scores of
"not·50·common".. 2i1ers on stage.

. Their reputa~le_music-making Of" :~:~e :~~~et~IZ: ~td ~cope
has led to an InvitatIon to perff. ,p 0 a y args

~.ln..~·AIda'~_ooe_01 _three ,R~:t:~~ required," explained

~~~~~~n·S~:ff~~ ~:=~~~: Sf;,he pmle~ now fo, the Wayne Sfa t.e A °1d Vo t 0, ngelash
and 20, the producflOll Is profes. e .group s memorizatIon of
'&101'181 with all leading.-rote sing. Italian lyrics. And according to

erg Imported from "New Yor-k. :~I~ch~~r g~~:r',~~....er~~eS;;s:7

Wayne ,;' the only college wilt p,acede 'he actual pmdue, CO'.n t °1n ue s °1nCom pa i-gn
group represented In the opera, tlon. .~~.;::;~:;~~~~~~~~~~~;"'"""""""""~""""""",,,,~'-~~~~~~~~~L~~~~~~ Iaccording fo DC Cornell Rune. Those seleCted from the
,tad, dlfeetor of the Wayne Wayne State choh COllie from a A candidate for .1h.e-ll.t:b......Dis..o lawmakers w~.!:_~. ignoring fhe 20 senators voting against or
.?fate: C()11~~ _~~~I~ _~~ 'eel~ the wide range of Nebraska and tricl legislallve seat Friday re wishes of Nebraska ....oters. In a abstaining would have changed
.Jnvltatlon from chorus ma.ter towa locations. Participants nounced claims that Information referenpl;m vote the previous their vote. Becijuse none would
-carol ~--tRJrJor-lfI'l1t"T------are.:- contained In his political adver year, voters turn,ed down a change, Butler said, Koch voted

Sopranos - Claudia Mallatt, lising is misleading more ambitious plan agairi"st tM measUre; Vield1ng
Laurel; Anita Ortman, Omaha; Aaron Buller of Wayne Friday The legislature failed 10 gain the final 28·19·2 tally.
Roslyn NVqulst, Millard; Flor· said he was surprised to read the 30 votes needed to override In a letter received Tuesday
ena Huffman, Fremont; Vldorl" objectIons fa his advertising re the governor's veto, Butler's by The Wayne Herald, Butler
RUj"k, Omaha; Cheryl Kopper. Charg~s of--plg theft, a felony, Thurston County during the pro glstered by incumbent senator advertising claimed "The bill said it was Senator Leslie StUll,
ud, Wayne; .Deborah CrumblIss, have 'resulted in 24--month pro. baUon period. John R. ;'Bob" Murphy of South needed 30 votes fa pass. If gOf not Koch who changed his vote,
em",ha-; -and Chong--.cha .Klm; bat.1on period$- for. twa Pender In _addition ta probation, Sioux ciTy.. _ 29_ Your Legislator (Murphy) lowering the final total to 28.

MO\jin Date -- -~~- JaneUe Grotloh~~-~rl~-W~;;;;n~--2Q.-~~dhis ~S~~n~"V;e~:in~~~ni~:~~.~:<t ar:~ned 1~~stl~~~~rsJeSjgc:;;e~~ ~::~~~~~n~;v~i~:~ ~~~e;o .~.~~ vo~'~ ~~~~.o~ -~~~li h7~s~~e~;~~
9 SCfiiiller, la., La~ra H,ansen, brother, Terry Lee Wayman, 17, gll"ll:l1(lg last Friday, Oct. 8, and increase the amount of state aid Murphy lasf week said the because he was one of Its

- -.:Jti~-YlIJlS~Q.t:'IJOf.~ltlze,-", Cen- ,Omaha; Marth.a _ Prochaska, were apprehended June 4 and continuing through the weekend to public schools. ad .... ertislng was misleading sponsors, But he did not change
t~r wlll·1;J€- moving, Oct: 22-;ana--Walfeliefcr;- "JUne-Grant, dmatra-;-'-dTarged-wtth--takffig- plgs------f-t-o-~-oLDec.. 11. foe a total of 20 days .6!,!,t,I.er_,_ i.!!...fl_of.Ltlc03J.adv~,QI~Ln.9 because the finai vote was 28 to from the 29. Stull was the
CQu,ld use- some alSs/s'an-ce, Mary Ream, Wayne; Brenda tile 8rlal], Kal farm. The young- In jaIl. . published in newspapers jn the over-rid.e, -i-~ agiiTrisrfFie-override--switcii.~··-:Slnce'--taikr'n'~--to-:-you---

~ent~r dlfector Mrs. Eldon Bull Pedersen, Emerson; and Janna er Waymal) was charged with He was 'also fined $200, was 17th District, Indudlng Dixon (Including Murphy), and two Friday evening I have checked
saJd. Rutledge, YOrk. 'one count of pig theft stemm·lng ordered. to ma~e restltutlol) tor and Dakota Counties and most abstaining. The Legislative Lincoln on this."

''The center will be moved 'rom" Tenors - RObin Edwards, from -fhat Incident. His brother half the value of fhe stolen pro ~f Wa¥ne County, said LB 368 Journal substantiates Murphy's Accor91ng to a Lincoln Jour-
H~ present lo~tlon on Main Sf. Grand Isla'nd; Kevin Johnson, was charged with sfeallng pigs perty, In the am~unf o! $849,was would have gone +nlo' effect if flgur,es ,~n the final .~ote. nat ar~i1=Ie. dclted May 23; 1975,
t()_ re.furblshed quarters. -~n the North Bend; Rod Hysky, Cook; from the Kal --farm on May J2 ordered to pay $41.50 In court M~rphy had not ,voted against Bu ler. Friday .!ia!d.'hIs adver- Utica Sen. Oou91aS Bereuter and
~semen.t of the city: hall build- James Conley, Cherokee,. la,; ! and May, 20, In)tddltlon to fhe costs, plus the fees for court overriding Gov. E,Kor:-'s veto of !IsIng did not refer fo the final, Alliance Sen. -Leslie Sfull were
lnSilat.306 Pearl. Daniel Mur.phy, Stuart; Byron count for the June 4 theft, appointed counsel. . the bill. recorde~ ....ote as noted in the the' two senators. abstaining.

11)e city will provIde trans- Hall, Homer: and Fredeflck Terry Wayman was sentenced Information obtained from !he The bill; considered dur1ng the Legislative Journal. The· candl- When the taUy first registered
.. pqrtaton and. some manpower C",va,~~ha, _, to 24 months prob$lt,lon and broth~rs foll~wlng their arreslln 1975 legislative 's'esslon, would date said that at one polt')' on the electronic voting board~

tor the.move,Mrs. Bull said, but Basses..,... Jq,eph Manley, ordered to pay, $45.50 In court June _also led to the arrest of have Indeas~d state aid to ~ur1ng t~e vo.tlng the tally stQO(i StuU,was wIth state a~ support-
;.orne, addltJonal help will be "Wayne; MefUo_1..empke,. ~me_r- costs, plus the 1e,s, fot court· ClIf19rd Hurlbert of Neligh. schoots by $15 million a year, at 29 to override, 1"8 against, and, ers ana !:'ereuter was the sol.
n~~.. ' __ , !!l00; ~Oavld, e:rau'!. : Pender.; appointed coun~eLi Hurlbert Is charged wjth until It reached 40 per cent 'of Iwo ,abstal-tllng. Butler said that legislator not voting. ~. •
. AifYQne jnterested I~ lending a Steve ptaG:~k. 1-6runo;' Harold Morris Wayman, :iientenced allegedly taking _Rigs from the :~:al o~l~;~lt~~: costs bor~e by Sen. Geral~ Koch of Ralston Acc-ordlng to' the- article,
~~.rl(,t I wUh the mOIJIng-o;hQres ~nmt, ~fta; Vlnc~t Murphy, under lhe _May 12 .count, also Kal f~rm. May 12 and May 20. The legislation passed bu-t was ~::~S:v:~~tJ~~~'v~ o:o~~: Go1~nburl;rtSen. Herb ,Quls; in••

~_,' ~'£o. ~ntaet Mrs. 6u-", at ':'n~n~;;r~e;;;:~rZ~IJ~:ysse&; ~~~f~~~c::t:nm~o~:;a;e:l:'~~ ~~. dafe for hearIng has been vetoed by Exon, who said that needed to override, If any of the- See STATE AIO, page:8
,.. '. r. '
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" .. HOSPITAL NEWS
WAKEFIELD

ADMITTED; Henry Holtorf.
Wakefield; Mrs, Alice wetchek.
Wakefield; Enjar Larsen, Emer
son: Mrs. Lois Schwarten,
Wakefield; Don Neisius, Wayne;
Nancy Fredrickson, wekeuetc.
Donald McQuistan. Emerson;
Myrtle Quimby, Wal<e-field: Wif
bert Oak, Wakefield

DIMISSED: Josaleen Gutz
man and baby, Winnebago; Her
man Thomsen, Pender;- A-rl
Heckens, Wakefield: Nancy
Fredrickson. Wakefield; Alice
W,<llchek, Wakefield, Myrtle
Weber. Wayne; Don Neisius.
Wayne

Hostinq OES

FallVisifation

WAYNE
ADMITTED: Jann Roeber,

Allen, Edith Laird, W<lyne:
Sally Lowe, Wayne; Efhel Wood
rull, Wayne; Robert Hash,
Wayne; Phyllis Dirks. Cafe
ridge: Mrs. Rodney Brummels,
Wayne; Inger Mal:tsen, Laurel;
Jol1n Loweor, Wayne, Mrs.
James~Ljpp,'1.aurel"; rlora Seh
nler. Wayne; Cora Schneider,
Wayne;. Harold Wade, Winside;
Mina Dunklau, Wayne.

DISMISSED: Shirley Keifer,
I .. reI'" Robert 'H;"SE-- wayne'
-.I~dYbGuch, WdyAe-'; Cia·
rence Preston. Wayne; Wllllllm
Vahlkamp. Wayne; Jann' Roe·
ber, Allen; William (hance,
Wayne; Sally Lowe, Wayne;
Mrs, Rodney Brummels and
,on, Wayne

Wayne Chapter 194, Order ,of
Eastern Star. will host the faH
visitation of District 10 on Man
day, Nov L at 7 p.m .

Mission Festival servtces at Tami KolI, Mrs. Ed Lienemann,
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Mrs. Ted Longe, Janice Long·
v.nnside, wut-be this Sunday at necaer. Mrs. Jack Luff, Mrs,
to.ae e.m.. 10 be followed by a 'Lanny Maas, Pam MalchoW,
~.inner at noon, according fo fhe _. Mrs. Dean Man!" ._~!!!!...._~nn,
Rev G. W. Gotfberg, who has Andrea Mann, Lori Meyer, Mrs.
announced the various ccmmtt- Myron Miller. and Mrs. Randy
tee members. " _.::....-__-.-=:....::' ......M!!ler., __waitresses.

rs. can an e WI be host WorKTn~fIn1l1eKil<;Jleh~-

ess: Mrs. Melvin Melerhenry Mrs. Fred Janke, chatrmen.
and' Mrs. Rebert Kelt, head assisted J}y Mrs. Werner Janke,
wattresses. and Dar cl and Dawn Mn,. MIlton Johnson, Mrs
Janke. Mrs. Terr.y Janke, Mrs. Randy Johnson. Mrs. ChrIs Jcr
Lorence Johnson, Kim Leighton, qenson. Mrs. Gary Kant, Mrs

Don'Langenberg, Mrs. Don
Leighfon, Mrs. Merlin Malchow,
Mrs. Charles Maas, Mrs. Vic
Mann, Mrs. Lester Menke, Mrs.
Adolph Meyer and Nlrs. Alfred
Miller, I 1

On the coffee committee will
be Mrs, Hilbert Lrbencooo. Mrs
Warren Marotz. M·rs. Dave
Miller and Mrs, Otto Kanf

Dish comrmttaa will constat of
Mrs Norris Janke, Mrs, Dean
Jensen. Mrs James Jensen,
Mrs. MErlin Kluq, Mrs, Henry
Koch, Mrs Don Longnecker,
Mrs. Willard Maas and Mrs
Richard Milier and Joteeoe

Members of the flower com
mrttee are Mrs. Bvrcn Jame.
Mrs. Werner Mann, Mrs. George

Langenberg J r and Mrs Ches
ter Nlarotz

There will be no Sunday
scJwo-l or Bible cteeses

The banquet. program and re
ceettce for grand officers and
-ether msling.uished guests wiJJ
be held at fhe Student Union
north dln1ng room on the Wayne
State College campus.

Winside ·Chur.ch Planning
Mission' Fest'ival Se~vice

AU OES. members. ere ur.ged
to attend Tickets, at $3 each.
shouid be purchased as soon as
possible from Mrs. Piluline Mer.

-o:..~dl"'9l7---ch-ant-, --sc-c-retary:. -tt-ts an Open
meeting and spouses o~ mem
ber s are invited to attend

KAT GOOD

HAL ROBERTS

Second Annual

FILL
E.XPO·
*23 Exhibit Booths

~*freePorlc Barbecue
$ponJor~'." WIlner.Cltctmbtr of Co...reo

1-8.30 p.in.

SundayI October 17

A bridal shower honoring
Nan-cie ProeH of Wayne was
held Oct! 2 in the Loren Stolten.
berg hOrn", at '('<'Jrroll

GameS served for entertain
menl. and decorations were in
green and ivory The honoree
was presenled a corsage from

;;;ra~~s~e:~~s~"'hO"'Oa,,~:."'e<"'~~M"'''L..--L''"''~~_LHash-''''''''=
berg, Mrs, 'Don Harmeier .and
Mr$ Don Voiwiler

Miss Pros-It and Garry Stollen
berg of Carroll will be married
this Salurday at Ihe Un/ted
Presbyterian Church in Wayne

Peterson Fine Arts Building on
fhe Wayne Slate campus. Tick
ets Me $2 in advance or $2.50 al
fhe door. Sfudenfs and faCulty
members will be admitted free
wolh identif'eation, Advance
reservC)lions dre adVised

"Rain" IS under the direction
01 Dr Helen J Russeil'-<lnd Art
Dirks

Bride-Elect
Guest of Honor

LORI ADAMS

• THESE- FIVE Wayne State Col,._
lege stcoents will portray lead
characters in the upcoming pro
duction "Rain,"~ which opens
Sunday et Ramsey Theatre on
the Wayne State campus. Sun
day', performance wltl be
sJaged at 2 p.m. Evening per
tormences will follow en Man
day and Tuesdav at 8 o'clock
"<Rein" is the Wayne State
Theatre Department's first pro

-----crnrlTon--m~season

STEVE PTACEK

KERRY GALLAGHE'R

Sunday ~s Opening Night for

First Wayne State Production
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
(Robert H. H5.,,",pilS10r)

Sunday: Cho,r pracl.«'" 8 A5 a m
worsh,p. 9 45, (Ollt-e ana fpllQWSh,p
hour. \035, church ,chool 1050
Sen,or H.gh Fellowsh,p hilyr"Ck
nde. meeT a1 Pr'O'SOyler,an [hU~~h

7.30 pm Installal,on s",ry,,-,,, for
th", Rev W,It,am Mont,gnan, al the
Emer,;on Presbyler<an Church, 8

Mil(ldav. Local m,n,str,e'Eo com
m,tlee,7 30 p m ,nlerprelalion and
sl"ward~h,p comm,11ee, J JO

Wednesday Pa~lor's B,Ole stUdy
930 a.m and 7'30 p,m~ UPW
m-<5-s,on fesl'val work day. l pm

THEOPHILUS. CHURCH
1George rranc'~. supply pastor)
Sunday' Worsh,p 9 3D "m 5un

cev schOol 10]0

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(S.K. eesreese. p<lSlorl
seturuev: Ninth grade conttrrne

lion class. 10 a.rn
Sunday:' Early service. 9 e.rn

5unday scnoot and fellowship forum.
10. late serve. 11. trroeocesr KTCH
wedn-esd~y~ "'~i-Iw~. ":JO- -pc-m-.:

chancel choir. 7. youlh ,chair. 8

ST PAUL'S L.UTHERAN CI-'IURCI-'I
t bcntver Peterson, paslor,

Thursday: LCW Sl.'w,nq, v ]() e m
Sunday, Sunday church school

9 15 am worsh,p, 10 30, ",s'r'cl
Luther t.eacve raliy. her". 2 m

Wednesday' LCW
"')V l pm nQ
classes

WESl.EYAN CHURCH
(Geilrge Francis, paslor)

Sund~Y: Sunaay school. 10 am
worsh,p. 11. eventng StorViC>', 8- p m
~-~~~'-B

om

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Ch~~le, G.rd. ~SlOr) •
For bU5- $e""\(rce tD Wakefield

Q'lurch se .......Ce5- 'call Lee Sw,noey..,......

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHUACH

623 E. rOthSt.
[James M Barnett, pastor)

Sunday' "Morning c-ave-. 1030
,m
ST MARY'S CATHOliC CHURCH

(Thomas McOl.'rmotl, paslor)
Thursday Commun,on servrc c

II JO "m
Fr,day., f,lta<;.s. II 30 a m

- S<lTUTlf~ Mass. 6' pm. 'COIl

-essorrs.rs 3010 5'50 ,3nd 7 to a p'm
Sunday' Mass. a enc 10 a m
Mond"Y: Commun,o" ,,,ry,,,",,

'I JO a rn ,
Tuesday Mass, 11' JO a m Coun

ctl ot C,)lhOhC Women convent.on
Em"rson. 9,30 1L'll

Wedne~ay: Ma%. 11 30 a m and
J I~ P_tl:·h.J:C.D...L.1a=. Sf?des poe
throu~h six, "'15 10 5 p.m. paflYj
,nQv,ry program, 8 to 9 p rn

GRA,CE LUTt-lE.RAN ~URCI1
MiSSOUri Synod

(John uflt.0rl.~_J~~s.~O!)
Thursday: Grace boWling league,

7 p.tn.
~furd;ly: Junior cnere. 9 e.rn ;

sewreev scooct and confirmat,on
class, 9:30.

Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
c'tass, 9 s.m .. worsh<p. I'!; Couple'S
Club, 7 p.m.

Monday: vcrers assembly. a p m
,Wednesday: see.cr cnc.r . 7 30

p.m .

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Ronald'Holllng; vatanty pasIon
.satu.rd..a¥--:_~urd<lv -5811)01., -9-.:lO

a.rn-,
Sttnday--, -wo-"s!iip.,.Ja.-m , -Sunday

schOOl,10
0

• __

Sunday: 5pt'c, ...1 anniversary wor woman's Club rOOm
shiP service- with Ihe Rev Robert Tuesday, C<;>ngregallonal book
Townsend 01 Hastrngs quest speali--SfUil'Y-;-n',"S. occcras-m-wavoe <lnCl
er-. 9:30 a.m.; church school, 10..45, ,n rhc,Warr,:,glon home in Carroll. 8
COl1gregat-iOfl.al -c-o-ver.erJ d!shAlnner. pm.

l?;~~~'~d::;.· ;?;R~:ri:;Yf!~':i7:.~is5mo~e- ,nTi[i""!?l!E...n,=,,'ji'rT:::~;=;t~.';;::~===-=j;i;~~
ber vtaltatfon cepte ins. 6 JO P m

Wednesday: Junior cnoor. A p.m
bl,!:ll ch9!r •. 6<-30-; youlh cno.r • 7.
pravcr grOUp. 1',30. trustees, 6
qUilders,6

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

203 E. 10th st.
I-Don.aldPo""etL.-~1

~; Suflll.3'{ school, 9:45'a.m
Wo/Shlp. 11.' evening worship, 7.30
o.m

Wednesday; Bible stu·dy. 7 30 P m
For tree bus transportation cMI

315·3413 of 115135B.

.JEH'OVAH,SWITNESSES
410 Pearl st.

-(Dave Sellers, presiding pastor!
Friday: Theocratic scnoot. } 30

p.rn.. service meeling. 8.30. et K,ng
dam H",II, Nortolk

S~turd~y: PUblic talk. 7.30 p m .
watchtower study. 11:30. aT Wayne

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

I Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)
Thursday: Chancel,chOlr, 7 p.rrt

FIRST TRINITY
LUTH.ERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Carl F. Broecker. DastOr)
Saturday: C'onfirmation class.

10.30 a.m
Sunday; Worship, 9 am. Sunday

school, 10
Toesday: LWML rally e t St

John's. Newcastle. reg,stralion from
9.30 to 10 a m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
208 E. Fourth S1

(Mark weiler, p~10rl

Sunday; ethte 51udy. '}-JO ,""m- c
worsh,p and communion. 10 30. fet

- 17.iw~mp-1'Iour, 7 -p-:-m
We(flt~stlay: etere stucv. 8 c.m

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Gralnland Rd.
Wisconsin Syifo6

(.W.sley Bruss. paltod
_J.. suna.y; Worship wlfh C1Immunlon

flral Sunday of eecn month. 8,30
e.m.. ~unday school, 9'30

tuesday: Bible study each first
and third 'ruescev. 8 p,m

FI~'sf' BAPTIST CHURCH
(I'(irnrE. Matt~on. pastor)

Sunday,· <l1-lJrch sGillO!. tue.m..
nursery. 10 to 12. w'oi'ship. 11

Wednesda-y, Bible stUdY,7:30 p.rn

~ Shower .Given
.. Recent Bride

}ocal Women cit NFWC Meeting
Eight members of the Wayne which were presented by Mrs.

Federated Woman's Club w.ere Vernon Predoehl of Wayne,
amon,g 150 women who attended chairman of the bylaws commit
the 73rd annual convention of te-e, 'were discussed and adopted.
the DistrIct III Nebraska District III is the first distrld in
Federation of Woman's Clubs . 'the state with its own bylaws
last Thursday at Madison. Speakers· during the morning

Fifty.three clubs in District l·n an'd afternoon sessions Included
were represented at the day Mrs. Ottwin Schlueter of Pen-
(ong meeting. der, state president, and ¥rs.

Mrs. Eldon, Fox., District II [ Elton Peterson, Mrs. Marvin
president, conducted the busi Westerhold and Mrs. Ralph
ness-meeUng.._The....dUeLiiem_of _5cotL...state_..chairmen. District
business w~s the reading and III chairmen gave brief reports
di,scusslon Of the pr-Oposed by. F...ea1ured speaker at the
laws for the district. The bylaw!; evening banquet was Dr. Ron

Hull, progr.am manager of the
Nebraska ETV network..

Attending "fh~ meeting front
Wayne were Mrs. Anna Lage,
Mrs. MCfbet'Sbrensen. Mrs. Mil
dred West, Goldie Leonard, Mrs
Henry Rethwisch, Mrs. ,Alma
Sfllittgerber Mrs "ernon Pre
doehl and Mrs. Leila Maynard

, If' Main Sfreet

C[)enni£ ~iPP 2nqaqerl

Mr. and Mrs. Vlfgd LuJl-!:_ oJ_.":Vdr.n_e
announce tlie engagement 01 Ihe" daughter
Gereida Luhr, to Dennis Llpp. S0n 01 Mr
and Mrs. Art Llpp 01 Laurel

:;:; MISS Luhr. a 1971 graduate- 01 Laur(.j
;.':.: School. atlended Wayne State COllege

~
Q~~~~ ...§ one "ear and .gradualed lrom thl;. .p!'<l-Ci,,~)!- -_. -'-, r nurSing program iJl Northeast Techn,c<ll

FRAMED PICT~~IS § :::: Community College on Norfolk in t971/
~-'~..lfli.. "1l·,,"-UI- iL11! .i... ~~ worked at lhe Melhodist Hospifal in
.§ 'ii.V__~m---r m R'U ~ v J-er. Minn lor one and a hall years ilnd 's

f
~ ~: presently employed at the Waynu Care

ARi PRINTS § ::;. ce~:~\nanee gradualed from Laurel

§ ~.:.~..:;: School in 1967 and spent four year, In
Many on hand - Lois § . U.S. Ajr'Force. He graduated from Wayne

§ more 10 choose from l § .': State College in 1976 v/ith a bUSiness .degree

L
CAROLYN VAKOC § ~: ~~y~; employed at Triangle Fonance In

3753091 §j:' Plans are underway lor a Dec 5 Wlo'ddlng
~ ..

~~- ~;-'.(,.:::;~:;:::-::~%~.--'--''':.' •• ''''- .• :_''' •• '''''' '-:.:-:..,

A5SEM6L Y OF GOD CHURCH
~t!J.c:~~-,_~,5~lor).

. Sunday': Sunday !'ichool,9;45 a.m.;
•__~ worshlP1J~J....!.v~,~.~rv~,!,!~?O_

pTD

EVAI\lGEL.ICAL FRE~ CHURCH
N..Uonal Guard Armory .

(Larr.y Ost~rc:amp, pastor)
. .5un"V~"SIJ~'i'looh- .W-,a.m.;
V£orsh'IP, II; evening .service. 1;30
p.m. '.

Wednesday: Bible study, 8 p.m

THE WAYNE I:IERALD
Servino Northeas' Nebraska's Gr..' F.rmi", AT..

~-Ih~~;:y'" /;f~~~~:\
OCtober 14, 'NEWSPAPERI

---t\i~~~~.~H-;;~'97~.~;;;. \ 19T6,'

..

:Hm Stra;'er
News Editor

Jim Marsh
Business h\anager ,

H)storical Society

Meeting of Allen

Seven Attend
Merry Mixers

Mrs. Herman Vahlkamp hos}, ...
~d the Tuesday afternoon meet,
ing of the Merry MiXerl!' Home
Extension Club. Seven memberS:
answered roll call wllh a Halla·
ween. prank.

.Mrs. Leo Hansen had the
less6nOr. recycling clothes and
gave a reading (jfl family Iffc.

~~~~Iec::r~r:.fa~~~e:e{~:~T)I~;
and preserving.

"~rs.: L~sl)e AII~mall.. ~'/iJl, ~ost

!he tl~~~ni~';;I~g ijl·,:,j9 pm:

*Over $600 in Door Prizes
*:Sfyle Show f....~~~I:~~n;:3~~~.~···11
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Dance Sunday
Town Twirlers Square oanc

er s will meet at the Laurel cfty
auditorium Sunday evening. cat.
rer for the dance, which gets
underway at 8: 30 p.m., Is Roger
Gentzler

Franzen, Mrs. E.E. Roberts,
Mrs, Jerdtne Leece. Mrs. Chuck
Ahtvers . Mrs. Ilene Hornbeck
and Mrs, Elwyn Jones

The next meeting will be In
December. The exect time and
location will be announced.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2D
Pleasant Varley Club, Mrs. Erwin Fleer

Villa Wayne Bible stcov. 10 a.m
Senior Citizens Center potluck tencnecn. 12 noon
Ju.st Us Gals Club, Mrs. LeRoy Spahr, 1:30 p.m.
Gub 15, Mrs Fred Janke, 2 p.m
st.: Pauf's lCW guest day meeting, 2 p.m.
TQQ,LC!J.Ib.......West Efemenftlry School, 7:30 p.m
Pla,Mor Bridge Club, Mrs. Bob-Vakol::. 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, OCTOBeR 21
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid
Senior Citizens Center iibrary hour. 2:30 p.m

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19
LaPorte Club, Margaret Sundell. 2 p.m.
Progressive Homemekers Club, Mrs. Ann Lage, 2 p.m..
Villa wevnereoents Club weekly meeting. 2 p.m.
Local advisory commtttse. Sefli-or Citizens Center, 4

p,m.

THl;JRSDAY, ~CTOBER_'4
Roving Gardeners Club, Mrs. Roy Albertsen, 2 p.m.
T arid C Club, Mrs, Charles Nichols, 2 p.m.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER IS
Senior Citizens Center semcnette and slng-8.long, 2 p.m.

VV~~~~,~o~:~~rllty Hospnal Aux~._Woman...£..pub

FNC Club, Mrs, Clara Echfenkamp, 8 p.rn.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16

Wayne Country Club dance, 9 p.m.
MONDAY, OCTOBER J8

Monday Mrs, Home Extension Club, Mrs. Larry Bruns
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m.
Acme Club, Mrs. Camilla Liedtke, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center montJy membership meeting,

2:30 p.m.
WWI AUXiliary, Vets Club, 7: 30 p.m. J

Three M's Home Extension Club, Mrs. Ger"ald Otte, 8: 15
p.m.

The Wayne County Rural
Teachers Association met test
Thursday at the county court
house, President Mrs,. Winton
Wallin conducted the meeting

Other otttcere -far the 1976-77
year are Mrs. David Jager, vice
president; Mrs. Richard Carl
son, secretary, and Mrs, Loren
Park, treasurer.

For the program, Mrs, Ben
Ahlvers 'of Wayne conducted a
lesson on cretis and displayed
severatvitems which- she has
made

Serving were Mrs. Darrell

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thur~Odobef.1A.19?6c "

Rural Teachers Meet Thursday

This Winter?

You Can add this new, decorator inspired wood-burning
fireplace to virtually any room in your home, usually in a single
~3Y. Magestic's new Tudor wood-bumlnq fireplace can be
installed on eXisting 'f1oors and against any wall. No masonry
foundations or extensive remodeling are required. It is vented
with McWestk components, complete from hearth to chimney
top.

The new Tudor is designed for standard. ceiling heights and the
sweeping-hood is available in black mane or pewter finish.
Raised firebox adds to ,the romantic drama of the fireplace.
Most do-it-yourselfers can install the new Tudor over a
weekend:
s:rQPmT-ODAY FOR TfIE COMPLETE MAJESTIC STORY.

"~,h~~!
105 Main St. WI ne, Nebr.

\, Wantfo BeCozy
~~:t,

~' , ', ~,~' ¥,
(,

tt -, -,

Meeting Slated For

Retired Teachers
The South Sioux ClIy Retired

Teachers AssociatJon has sene
outed a meeting tor 1 pm this
Monday at the Paddock In South
Sioux City

Mrs. Sadie Briney and Mrs. rse
bel Powers, ali of Norfolk

Pearl Riese and Wallace Bru
baker were married Jan, 8, 1927,
at Wayne, The couple owned and
operated a bakery at Carroll
and Winside for several years,
moving to Nor1olk In 19.40. Bru
baker was employed et the
Norfolk Feed Mill for 26 years

LIPP - Mr and Mr~ James L1pp,
Laurel. a 50'1, Daniel Jame5, 9
ros . 9 01" Oct 10, Wayne Prav.
oence Med!cill Center

THOMPSON - Mr ilnd Mn Char
!:9~ Thompson, Wayne, a diluqhter,
Jenny Blake. 6 Ib5., 1 N, Del, , I.
Nortolk't.vtheri\n HO~pilal Grilnd

~~:;t;S:~B,~. t.~d, :n~s ,:~~
Charles NichOl!>, all 01 Wllyne
Great qrilndfather is Err\ll LlJft.
W,~yn,.

SCHNIER - Mr and Mrs Leland
Schnier, Wayne. " ~on, 6 Ibs, I
Ol" Oct. Ii, Wayne PrOVidence
Med,c,ll Center

BRUMMELS - Mr and Mr~ Rod
Brummel" W,Jyne, a ,on,
AnThony, 9 tcs . 6 01, OcT B,

P,ov'dt'n«' Mf'd'Ci71 Cen

JOHNSON - Mr Mr~ Mt'rlm
.rotmscn a dilugh tcr .
Sheily K~v H 11,01 Oct 'i
Sacred Hearl Hosp.tat. Yankton
Grllndparents lire Mr ilnd Mrs
Fay weuoo. Dt~on. and Mr, and
Mrs Floyd Johnson, t.avr e Great
grandmolhers are Mrs Nellie
john-son, Lilurt"1. and Mrs Er nes t
Putter H,lrllnglon

LUBBERSTEDT - Mr iJnd Mrs
KeIth Lvbberstedt, Di~on, ('I

daughter, Darcy Dee. Bibs" 5 Ol.
Oct 6,5t Luke'S Mt"dlcal 'Ct"nter,
S,ou~ Cily Grandparents are Mr
and Mrs. Norman Lvbbersledt.
Dixon. and Mr ilnd Mr5. Allen

-lrroaer'!,;CJIT,,,·t'U1JrP.\----' -

ANKENY - Mr and Mr~ Joe An
Ol~on, a son. Dustin Joe, 6

IIJ~ Ot Oct S, Osmond Hcspr
rill or-anerpar-ents aT" Mr and
Mr', Ronald Ankeny and
Mr enc Mrs FranCIS
Ponca
Mr~ CD
""d Mr~ Archie

Bride Feted
artde-erect Cheri Fahrenholz

of Hoskins was honored Sunday
afternoon wit'" a miscellaneous
shower in the home of Mrs
S~oH Deck, Hoskins.

Hostesses were Mrs. Deck,
Cindy Thomas, Carla Miller and
Tami KoJI

Miss Fahrenholz will become
the bride of Steve Deck lhis
Friday at St. John's Lutheran
Chur-ch in Pierce

GranddaughterWed
In October 9 Rites

Country Club

Dance Saturday
Wayne Country Club members

and their guests wlll dance to
t1le Country Classics this Satur
day evening. No reservations
are necessary. Tickets, avail
able at the door', are $3 per
couple. The dance Is scheduled
to get underway .at 9'1

Chairmen are Mr. and
Roy Hurd

guests present from North "and
South Dakota; Wisconsin;
Minnesota; Pennsylvania; Call
tornta . Nevada, Omaha, Wayne,
Carroll, Hoskins. 'Stanton, Madi
son, Pierce, Norfolk and Win
"",,

Guests were registered by
Anna Marie Kreifels of Wayne
Mrs Don Wagner of Britton,
S.D. pinned on flowers and Mrs
John Boyles of Norfolk and Mrs
James Half of West Point
arranged gifts

Edna Michaelson of Norfolk
played organ music for the
program

The cake, baked by Mrs
Edilh Wiedeman, was cut and
served' by Mrs. A. Rissor and
Mrs. Harry Hansen. Ida Chris
man and Nadine Johnson served
punch ~n(l HellH1 Wiedman and
Mrs Henry Schroeder poured
All are of Norfolk

Waitresses were Cindy Mink
of Battle Creek and Doris Chat
ham and Cindy Walmsley, both

-of J'ifOf'fOlK
ASSisting In the kitchen were

Mrs, J,A. Jeffrey, leader of the
Lydia Circle of the Firs! United
Methodist Church, and Mrs Mil
ree Harshbarger, Mrs Olive
Prrmnek e, Mrs Frieda Thomas,

Audrey Armfield, daughter of Croker of Madison was .pi~nist

Dr, and Mrs. Aaron Armfield of Usher was Ted, Armfield,
Omaha, and Paul Paul man, son brother 01 the bride. Candles'
01 Mr. and Mrs. Roger Paulman were lighted. by the iunior
SL_DL...Su±het:1and,. .. exchanged brldesrnald....__ . _, _
wedding vows In a double ring Honor attendants for the
ceremony Saturday at the home- couple were Margaret Ankeny of

_QUhe.....br:ld~ ----.Dilli,I~ames White of
Tmofig---'lliJS€ arreri<lln'QfFie strttrerternr JOiliol----br'-/-des-f

wedding ceremony were fhe' was Megan Pautman of Suther
bride's grandparents, Mrs. CO. land
Ankeny and Mr. and Mrs. Ojc~ Given In marriage by her
Chambers, .et! of Dixon, father, the bride appeared in a

Dr. Rol:lerf Simpson of Omehe prince~s.sfyle, floor· length gown
officIated and Dr. Deborah of wbtte satin brocade with a

pearled ectrer. Her headpiece
was a single row of white satin
leaves. She carried a bouquet of
wntte silk roses, uutee 01 the
valley and baby's breath.

Her attendants wore trccr
length dresses 'of light blue
crepe knit. The maid of honor
had a corsage of blue silk roses
and baby's breath, and the
bridesmaid carried a basket of
c'arnations and baby's breath.

A small reception preceded a
b-u-ff-el supper honoring the

Mrs newlyweds. The Iour.tter eo
wedding cake was baked by the
bride

Following a trip to Kansas
City, the couple will reside at
50S 5, 40fh St. In Omaha.

Mr, and Mrs, Joe Good Me the

~~c~;'~b~~~~I~~jrA~;h f~;d~7~~
anniversary

Goods celebrated the occestot-.
along with Mrs. Good's birthday
of the same day. wIth a famlly
dinner Sunday at a Wakefield
cafe, Last January, Mr. and
Mrs Mac Brownell of Allen also
celebrated their ~th annlver
sary

Dinner guests Sunday included
Go'otl5"-----cra)jQht~1!i..·and'..'hl_mlti~;, . ,
Mrs. Don lItrell of MitchelL Mr.
and Mrs. Cl<U'~ 150m of Allen,
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Stahn of
PleasanlcJ.ale and Mr and Mrs
Leonard Rapp oj Denton, and
grandchildren Mr and M,rs
Harlin Anderson and family of
Wayne, and Mrs. Bob Blohm
and family of Allen,

The group returned fo the
Good nome In the a1fernoon

Goods were married 0<:1 12.
19JO

210 AttendBrubaker Reception

Wayne Girl

Is Accepted

tn Med Tech

An open house reception at the
First United Methodist Church
In Norfolk on Oct. 3, followed by
a family dinner at- orovennre In
Norfolk,' marked the golden
wedding anniversary of Mr. and

~~:; ~~~~yB:~b~l~si~: ~:~
Carroll.

The open house event, hosted
by Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schulz of
Oakes, N.D., cousins of the Bru
bakers, was attended by 210

Couple Wed

66 Years

Brenda Gaunt of rural Wayne
has been accepted into the lin
coin School of Nursing Techno
logy tor the class beginning Jan
4, 1977

I The onevear Internship
which she ,~ill complete at Br
yan Memorial Hospital. is the
final year of a' tour.vear pro
gram which will culminate In a
bachelor of science degree In

medical technology and a minor
in chemistry

Miss Gaunt, who is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Wiiliam
Ge uo t • has attended Wayne
State Coucqe since her gradua
non from Wayne High School In
1974

Mr. and Mrs, Russell ,Moo.
maw of Wayne announce the
engageme"l of theIr daughter,
Leah K(tthleen Moomaw, to
John Ray'AgTeF; sen 'orM,..-ana'
Mf's. Ray Agler, also of Wayne

Miss Moomaw. a graduate of
Ozark Bible Colfe~e. Is em
played 811 <Good News Preece
lions in Joplin, MD. Her finance
attended Nebraska Christian
College and Is engaged in farm
ing near Wayne.

An April wedding is being
planned.

~eah uUoomaw

SAV·MOR

SAV-MOR

A GREAT

GIFT IDEA!

CONIAC
COLD CAPSULES

10'.

SAV·MOR

The engagement of Cindy
Thomas to Richard Krause has
been'-ann~ -the- bride
elects's parents, Mr...and Mrs.
Robert Thomas 0-1 Hcsklns

Miss Thomas graduated from
Wllllside High School in 1976 and
is._employed at Dale Electronics
in -Nor-totk. Her fI"anc-e, who 1'3
the son of Mr. and Mrs, Gllberf
Krause of Hosklns. Is a 1971
Winside High Schoof graduate
and Is engaged In farming.

Pla"'s are beIng made lor a
Dec 5 wed~!ng.

'",C-500

695

RIDICULOUS:

Automatic
COFfEE
MAKER
QUJCK J)R1P

FAST'N FRESH
CO'FEE

twin-blcde., Limit J-.

Say-Mar 1'9~

MR. COFFEE n

-NEWS
DISPOSABl.E

WOR
by GJ11ette

VOUR CHOICE

PRELL
SHAMPOO

5·oz. tube or
II-oz. lotion

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADSI

Brews 105.01,

cups. 2 cups in

2 minutes -

Wakefield Girl

Is Countess
For Ak-Sor-Ben

Barbara Jean Brownell of
Wakefl,eld i~ one 111 16 countesses
who were chosen to take part in
the 1976 Ak.Ser.Ben festivities,
~en-da't$-an~5--Qf

pageantry and parties begins
with' .the Ak. councillors' gal;)

-..ftm. .
the Coronation and Ball Oct, 22
and 23,

Miss Brownell, who is the
daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs. Rich.
ere J: Brownell of' Wakefield,
this tall begins a career 'In
education as a ubrerv.mecre
spectenst for the Henderson
schools in a Mennonlfe,commun·
Ity near York

Miss Brownell ~aid she even
tually hopes to get Into' educe
tiona I administration, the field
In which she earned a master's
degree last spring from the
University of Nebreske.t.tnccrn

Mks Brownell, as an under
graduate at UN·L was a mem
bel' of Zeta Tau Alpha Sorority
and was involved m P-anhellenlc.
activities. SFealso served-on the- 
Chanceflor's Administrative
Task Force, on ccrnmtttees for
the Teachers College, vyas

~admlrnsfraflve ssarstant to-ebe
president of Associated Students
and was a 'member of Tassels
and Mortar Board.

The countess. who has studied
abroad. plays plano and guitar,
golfs, and erucvs tennis and
bridge. Among her hobbles are
crafts and family genel1logy.
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EAST LEWIS AND (LARK
Homer (5·0) 3 0
Walthill rsu 3 0
Ponca (5 I) 3 )
Bancroft (3,3) 1 2
Newcastle (3-3) 1 3
Allen (1_5) 1 J
Winnebago (0·5) 0 3

WEST HUSKER.

t'rrr a farmer trom NewmanGrove working

the land my fatfle; andgrandfather farmed.

I am seexing this office because I believe

ordinary citizens must take an interest in

better ,governmentand their public service

institutiorys:

Did you know that about 2/3 of the medical

student education is paid for by taxpayers

and yet 3/4 of the graduate doctors leave

the state' Still we find that out-state Ne·

braska has 2 fewer doctors than 4 years

ago. 15 counties without doctors, 10
ties-with orrty'i flrnolffl~~~'liF15Ft-~

out:s!ate doctors are over 60 years of age.

The.Board of Regentsgovern.the MeifitaJ

. Center. I'd use my influence on the Board

to try to bring better medical care to out,

state Nebraska.

Pierce (5·1)
Plainview (5 1)

Neligtl {O)

Creiqhton (42)
Laurel (3-3)

O'Neill (33)

BioClmfietd (2 5)
Randolph (J 5}

. Q~~~il. (~_ 5)

WEST LEWIS AND CLARK

Osmond (5-1) 0
Winside <J-J) I
Wausa (4,3) 2·:

C91eJ:i~e (2:A);,~ .'. 2,'
~rf.fngton (1-,5)' • 1
'v\lynot lO·5) 4

Conlerence.

f .AtA •..'sr:»
W L

foAadison (5·1) 4 1 Tekamah Herman (60)

Emerson.Hubberd (4 11 3 1 West Point (5·1)
WIsner Pilger (4·2} 3 1 Oakland Craig (42)
Columbus Lakeview (4·2) 2 1 -North 8e-A4 D-ll
HarHnglori Cedar (4·3) :2 3 Scribner 12 4}
WakeflcITd (1-31 0 2 Pender (1 4 \)
Wayne (1-4) 0 2 LoganYlew l \ 41)
Stanton (1 5) 0 3 Ly-Oj'ls (1 5)

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

Prep PICks:

Upseis ; Surprises Marr Grid Selections-
- . .. \ .'

- By B08 BARTLETT Coleridge. Neligh cernes call1ng at WinsIde .end Creighton
Surprise! That's probably: the best way to describe some visits ,I,.aurel.

of the outcomes of fast Fril;lay nIght's prep football games for The only away match ttnds Wakefield traveling to
several area football teams. " ,stanton. ~

Perhaps the ?iggest surprise wes Laurel's 3·0 Yip-Dry~ver I',n have to be a .bit mo~e careful In trylllg .tc,pick prep
what ~as conSIdered a tOtigti' fl(ortlieast Nebraska Acttvttles wjnnl?r~ thl~ week after m~ :predictlons went a,wry last week
Co~ference dub, O~Neill. .... . - lero for fi,!e: That leaves my re~ord a.t 16-:1,:l.

Other upsets' which surprised at least two. area football 'Af,fer a doser look, I'll pick. (wInne'!. In boldface):
coaches. were Winside's 12·6 lo~s to Ponca and Wakefield's 16·8 , Lakeview over Wayne,-: DeVils have ,scored ·,Qnly one

defe~:r~~_;::~h~~~~ ~~:c~5'~ftBoy1e of L~u~el ..sald that "e :~u~~~:;ein~~~:~t~~f:rf::'I~~k~:;:/~=d~:~:~:,.e ~~~e
will wasn't as .big ,3 s!Jrprise as most' Bear fans would think. Brandt and quarterback Vic ,Sharpe out of- the ,game.
He~remarked after t.he game .fhat he was:conlident ·his feam Neligh over Win5ide - Neligh ls"a' powerpi;lckeo ball club

"could win if it 'held O'NeilI' scoreless in the first quarter: The in that tough NENAC leag,ue. The 'Warriors shouldn't ·be an~
~eam. did just that. ", less tougher'when they tangle with Winside. c

" Both, Winside co",ct'f. Ron Peck and Wc.a!.~fle~s John _._ Coleridge. over Allen...,... !he chanc~ f(lL~~_li:="-'~9.!!!:4~~.!I-
Torczon.lelf their teams had e~celJenf chances of wtnning;our- -·--sE-O-tcrge1-trts-teannrna winning -sKefn'was last week agaInst
the victory jus! wasn't in. the ;cards:' . " ' Newcastle. Trying. to start one now is a IHtle tough.

Two other area. clubs -which tel.' by the w,aysid_e Were , Wakefield 'OVer Stanton - The Mustangs finally broke into
Wayne" a 31·0'vic,ti'."'·w.Madf-$on, and AUen, wh.ich los1 6-0 to the win cohJmn, Friday- with ,~ ..V:i.do~r ,over_~ar'kson., The W'IJ
host N~ca'st,!e:', '. . .'" ",',:. ..._.::;'-:''''::"'' :'.-.~. -- .. ~tt:e-ak ,sho!!~r~t .fa?;f foO:fong: iJff..rrol~s $t1~urobOu~~ back

For ,a ch~ng'e 'of 'pas:e,--'6~r area f,e~ms ,,,,,ill be.~.t home, 'from last .)('$ homecoming Joss,.tp Bancroft. " ..
~ing W~yn!7 arld '~,~feEl"y{hich play be:t~re, horn.ec<imfrlg ,', " Cr~ig~1on over tJIurcl, -:- Tw().sv·rprlses"in'one weeK'Would
, .' crowds.: Wayne-entertarns' COlumbus' Lakeview and Allen hosf be toom\I,h of i'I ~hock: .....,
""" ..·'·""'.. ,,·,·""·,,·:"'··~·I(;"··,·,~,..O}:;;T"'"'-";1--"-' .' " , .. ' ",:;' ,:;.,c_-c·, "," ' ..:,~,"'" ."

( SportS.sr.'e )

Winside Blanks

Wakefield JH
Winside lunior ~h gridders

blanked Wakefield Tuesday,
ze.o.

Quarterback Brian Foote
scored three touchdowns and
passed lor another to lead his
team to ItS flfst win of the
season

Foote put his club on the
scoreboard iNiTh an -eign-t:"'yara
pass to Ted Risor in fhe second
quarter, Foote again scored in
the second period on a three
yan::I, qua-rte-rback.~.

Tom Koch went 30 yards in
the third period to setup
Winside's third TO and Barry
Bowers broke lor 35 verosto set
up the teem's final touchdown in
the last period

CROSS COUNTRY
Hiqh School, Today - Wayne et

CloSS B cnstr.ct meet er Albion

~lllililiiiiliiilimiWmmIllIITfTllttmtt~-

~
I ~=;:__')i"' .. .t ......:t_'?+~..~'..·
i __ ~h~_~~~~P\l2E_g>ND! HOT PURSUIT was the name of-the game for Wayne State's defense as the Dorshcr-st (8) of Chadron foils a TO pass Intended. for one of fwo Wayne-

i
~;Ji~~~~~~~-B - -Wddcats he/-d-Chadron runnersfc only 31 yards Sa·furday. Leading the Cats receivers including Mike Green (83). On the left, Chadron's Dale Ol"ahota (83)

~ again was senior Gary' Kralicek (89)a$lfieClefem;tve-end cf"Bdtcid JJi)vvC ott--d-a-y--makes a nHty eatch--des-p-iJe--'Ra, 'IJag.lel '$ allell.pl to btoe:k'--'-if'je~~

:: with the' Eagles' quarterback 'Brad Fults (12). An example of the hot pursuit DrahCJta1~ catch near the goalline set up ~ha~r~'S final slx-polnter.of the first
eatfy In the game shows Kra,iicek (top) and p~rtr:'er Bill Hughes (911 give half to qtve his team a 27·14 halftime edge, ....;: Photo~Bob- 8--afl-Iett.
chase. Beth teams eventually went -tc the air game to s:.ore. R'lght, Tad .

FOOTBALL
CO'IIege' Saturday - Wayne Slate

at urnversttv OfNorthern, Iowa
High_SdloOh Fridav - COlumbus

Laxev.ew at Wayne. Coler,dge et
AII'.'n, ,Neligh at Winsjde, Creighlon
at Laurel, Waketield et Stanton
Wedn('Sd«y - Wayne at Emer~on

Hubba~d

Reserve, MOnday Wayne dt
~~.a.l~__

Freshmen: Tuesday Wayne at
---~!ll..L.c.n~!.c

JUnlO~ HIgh: Today (Thur~"y!
Pan(lolph al L,1ur,,1 TUf'sday
Winsld<; M o",.,(md

··~.··..•.•.~.·l·.·~-:-·.·c.•·.·'·'.""·"'·"'·'·:.· ',.-....••p"i."•....':..•,:' :.·.·.:·".·.D·.·.·.·.·~.·······.·.·.-:,·.·.··,·.'..·,.:.•.·.·1··•......·· ·sI~•.:--.0. ·.·.'_t'..·.·,.I.'.·· .. ·..·.._··.-:-··~·._·l.. ~:~~1~1~~;;;~~?~I!t{it~~r~~~~~~~ T Northern Iowa. The'(U clash at champion. 41·7; defeated novelties: their flnt time to play rorY'!; E.igles, like their, ruck. off 'passes when quarterback
7:]0 p:m. Saturday in Cedar Nebraska.Omaha. 44-12, North In a domed s'adlum; first tIme name, mastered the air while Brad Fults hit spilt end BII!
gaua, !d- ~ . Dakota 24-22, and Augustana. on artlf1clal 't4rf, first football the Wildcats ruled the 9ro,nd. Ryan on a 63-yard~r and flanker

So what's the relative stature 7·6 encounter with UNl. Wayne rushed 233 yards .: big- Dale Drahofa for 3() yards, both
~_. ~ -:-_ ot Witdcat-;and Panther? UNI -j-row did Wayne: taM on the Wayne, and UNI have met gest tctet of the year, passed for In the second quarter.

----'-- - ~-" =:'5-"'f'anin9 :. Seeds I Trees Avaitcble f~::~c~~ ~~~e~~~:; ~a~:ai!u;rn~ ~a~:s~~~ ,I :~:n~non:~9';;~ several ttme$--UNLw~.Qf-c~1t ~.hUe.qlil[iron.flew197 yards A n~utrill obs~rver would have

notch belo'w' the. malor' leagues entire football program, Includ ~~;~~ In~~::;~~:~.g ~~~~an:~:~:' ~i ot~~~~a~~o~~managed-1:!nIY - toputsa~I~~Z w:~~~at~h:ft·i:ftlt':
The 'N'Jbraska Ga'me and clover .tor two years, through 1979. . ',. " of university ettaeucs. ing an Oct . 16Jh date at - a natlon~1 power - have been Curlou5ty, Chadron fullback Twlce Wayne tied the count, at

;. ,c---f'arks .CommISslon, Is giving jhe spr-~g of 1979, b1Jt longer P!a~fs and seed will be ship, Last year' in football UNI Northern Iowa. amon~ the few teams to beat 7-7 and 14.14. After trailing at
aWay' a number of seeds. trees periods are encouraged. Clover ceo ?lrectly to the coopera~ors placed second in the Nee. This ,UN I,otttctats noticed Wayne's Wayne I - the half by 27.14, the cats pulled

-~':;!7i~~a;~S~::, :::=~.::: ~~~,;~~&a€;~:~~~:~~~~~~:~~ ~::~~~: i"~r~~~E;~~~t~~"~d i~~~;,;;~i:e~;~'l~~:~~,~~;~:l i:~~~~im::~:~';~;i~d 2:~~ ~~:~:~o:r ~~~,r:~~~£h ~:~i~~~!UY~e -~a?~ive ~?E~::::C:::,;:U':
Is'a choice of either a bundle of after harvest and the ground IS Parks Ccmmtsston. Box 934, games, but regained one by ourcters considered l·t worth- ifigsiae and the University of" minutes of the bait game. Cole. many of them coming off

._- lOIJ---ceoar--am:t----;OO--------nderosa----to"be-~-\jf'tt-H the Spring of, Norfolk forfeit after St. Cloud State had while to accept ttiough mindful -south Dakota. Most of these ridge reserves Mon,di;lY defeated aggressive play _ turned the
Pioe. or a bundle of 50 Cedar. SO 'l!'!n~I~~.l4-~'__,_------.:._-~. __.. ~l.l!!n~._~~h~~_~_((

-- ----p-o·nderosa----pfne,-SO Choke-cherry Alter scoring Its fIrst TD. teeters go onto the scales, 11
and 50 Amartcen plum. Accord- Coleridge came back 30 seconds appears the game's outcome
ing to Clayton Stalling. wildlife later to score with .the help of an tipped on one Wildcat penalty.
meneqcr for Northeast Nebrske, Intercepted pass This occurred with two or
there is no cost to the receiver; Monday Wi-nS-}de takes- its 0·3 three seconds left in first half
however, he must promise to record ro Wausa See WILDCATS, page 5
maintain and protect In€' frees -
and shrubs from grazing, and
other destructive practices for 1

at, least ten years
Also available is a 50-pound

bac; 01 sweet clover which will
plant approximately live acres.
StaHi-ng irnhcated thai any .sne
will qualify except triose within
the limits of cities-'and towns
Farmers must agree to grow the..



School Calendar
Friday, oct. 15: Football ·af

Coleridge, 7:30 p.m.
Manday., .~.:...Football _

with Wausa, here, 7 p.m.
Tuesdav, Oct. 19: Junior

volleyball at Osmond, <I p.m.;
volleyball at Osmond, 7.

ihursday, Oct. 2): Volleyball
at Norfolk Catholic, 7 p.m.

Social Calendar
Thursday, Oct. 14: Neighbor

ing Circle. Eldon Herbolshel
mers; Center Circle dines auf.

Sunday, Oct. 17: Kard .C:Il!b,
Dean Jankes

Monday, Oct. 18: Faithful
Chapter 165 Order of the East
ern Star Lodge

Tuesday, Oct. 19: Modern
Mrs., Mr!>, Gary Kant; Jolly
Couples, Dale Krugers; Winside
Senior Citizens; Brownie Troop,
167, Mrs, Donavan Leighton;
Jun'lor Girl Scouts. fire hall

Wednesday, Oct. 20: Friendly
Wednesday. Carol Erwin, Con"
cord. Scattered Neighbors
~--E~-E-i-Utn----Mrs.

Wilmer Deck
Thursday, Ocf. 21: Coterie,

Mrs. I.F, Gaebter.

The Emil Swansons and the
Dennis Swanson tamlly spent
last Friday to Wednesday In the
Dale and Mike Swanson homes,
Omaha, and In the L.arry Swan
son home, Blair.

The Andrew Manns were sup
per guests Sunday In the ·Rpger
Thompson home, Newman
Grove. Manns were guests
;-Satu-r:dB-'f-----!A-the----;--&~DO..._

home, Concor.G,
The How.;ln::l Ixersens and

Leonard Andersens were visi
tors .Frlday evening In the Chris
Jensen home for the host.'s'blrth-
day. .

Clara MuHen, Robinson, III.,
Ina Di;lmme, Sioux City, and Ida
Mose~, Way'ne, were guesf~

Thursday In the J.G. Sweigard
ho",..

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)

Thursday: Women's Bible
study, 2 p.m.

Friday~ Pastor's reglonat can·
ference at Christ Lutheran, Nor
folk

Saturday: Safurday school, 9

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30

a.m
Sunday; No Sunday school;

MIssion Festival worship, 10:30
a.m

30 at Walther League
Thirty members of St. Paul's

Wqlther League met at the
church last Wednesday night. '11
was announced that a bowling
party will be h~id Nov. 7 at 1
p.m. at Wayne

Members of the planning com·
miltee announced plans for
yearly activities

Meet in Willers Home
Three-Four eridge Club met

Friday afternoon in the Louie
wnters home. Guests were Mrs.. "
Louie Kahl and MI.F, Gaeb-
ter , and prtzes went to Mrs.
Clarence Pfeiffer, Mr$. Minnie
Graef and the guests.

Plans were made to dine out
en Oct. 22

NO.769¢
Cuts LB.

Church Entertains
Members of St. Paul's Luther

an Church entertained Ward 16
of the Norlolk Regional Center
Sunday aflernoon

Those allending were Mrs

Picnic Held
A picnic was held at the

United Methodist Church Sunday
to li~)Oor M~s, Walter Goodling
of Pennsylvania, Mrs. Myron
Krom o-f Chicago and the Ray
mond Wrighls at Denver, Forty United Methodist Church
re(afTvesaHenoea----rromMnforo,- --sDnday;-sunday s.choo1, 9: 45
Wakefieid. Norfolk and Winside, a.m.; worship, 11
Nebr., and M,orro Bay, Calif.

The out-of-town guests have
been visiling in the August Koch
home and with other area rei a

I""es

Thcl.wayne lNebrJ Herald, Thursday, Ocfo~r 14, 197.6

WINSID~ NEWS/ Mrs·2~r;;,w·1d

25 Attend ladies
Aid AtSt. P~tJ·I's

Fresh

Morrell 69 ¢
Braunschwe.iger LB.

Arm
Cuts

Wh~_PQfklojns n-n.-
Cut-Wrapped. Frozen ·.7 '7 ~B.-

JOHNSON~S

FROZEN' FOODS
Phone ;l75-1100 Wayn',"1l6 West Third

Pork Hocks

.----Beef Roasts-~--,

Loses License
~ 19·year-old Wayne man.

Daniel Harms. was one 01 130
Nebraska drivers to lose' his
license in September undh the
state's i2 poil~t revocation sys
tem according to the State De
partmenl of Motor Vehicles

A homecoming day v ball
round robin resulted in a pair 01
Wins for WC!yne Siate and two
Missouri teams Saturday

Wilh 0 two· game par, fhe
Wildkittens "de·spIked" Wash
burn and Emporia with 15·7,
15 10 and 15 J, 16 14 scores re
spectively

-Mis'W1:trt ..weslern took a turn
over the female cats In a·lwo
game malch, 15·11, 15,3

Washburn could not manage a
win anywhere This Missouri foe
remained in the lower brackets
throughout the day. down to
Missouri Western. Emporia and
Wayne

rn another malch EmpOria
defealed'Missouri Western, 15·7,
15-5

Oft 10 Crete today (Thursday)
the Wildkittens wIll see vo11ey
ball action ogainst a Nebraska
pair Ihis lime. Doane College
and Peru. Game time 6 p,m

Coed Post Wins

Ponca Downs
AI/en, 32-24

Ponca's Curt Bottorff rambled
-for three toocboowrts ·In the
second" .RuMter to help dump
host Allen 32-24 ,y,onday in a
iunior high football clash, The
contest finished up Allen's young
Eagles season at 2·2

In the contest. Bottor tt scored
on runs of ~9, A4 and 75-yards in
the second period to heip the
invaders to a 2A 8 halftime lead
The 175-pound e'ighth grader ran
for a toter of 269 yards in the
contest

Allen scored in fhe first qver
fer when Scott Carr found pay
dirt on a av.yaro run and Rob
lInafeiter scored the PAT on a

laurel Splkers

Face Bloomfield

71070-34
o 14015~19

Child rOn Wayne
14 18

4031 6J]2J
S~ 197

+,,1 1-3)

11131 ]91
9,n S J7
4J 11

99" 6 5~

Laurel will take its 5-7 record
agaisnt NENAC loop fae, Bloom
fled tonJght (Thursday) when
the Bees Invade the "Bears'
auditorium.

Coach Dwight Iverson's Lao
reI team will -enter tonIght's
match fresh off a lwo-set loss to
tough Osmond of the Lewfsarid 51. Paul's lutheran Ladies-AId James Jensen, Mrs: Dennis
Clark Conference ruesqevnight, met on Oct 5 With 25 members ",reunke, Mrs. Karl Frederick
Osmond overcame the Bears, answermq roll call Mrs Fred and Kim, Mrs. "Cutton Burris,
15-7and t5·13, to up its record to Vahlkamp and Mrs. Ge.or~_.Mrs__Albet+~eger and Mrs.
11·-2. Voss served ,Adolph Meyer. Mrs. Richard

Leading point makers for The business meeting was Carstens furnished food In addl-
Laurel were Roxanne Gade with called to order by president tfon to those attending.
seven and Patti Stark with six. Mrs, George Voss. uevcttcns _ <;:a!_~ .~n9~~~.vide? ~ntertaln-

Laurel's B team also fell. this were read by vice president - ment. -
time in three sets, The scores Mrs. Herb Jaeger, Mrs. N.L. No~. 1,4 will be a Thanksgiving
,15-12,15·17 and 15·9, The B team Dlfmari gave the treasurer's dinner. '
was led by Roxie Kraemer with report and Mrs. Gary Kant read
10 points and Jan_Cooper wifh _1be.....mjn.u.t~.QLJb_L~p~~ber LWML Meets

~~~~~:;:;;~f--~,"·,....---TJ1ereservesare4r'- meeting. - .- -1'he-----Lothe-r~M lllelTlefl'S fMt
The freshmen team came out Snack bar reports were given stcnerv League met last Wed-

on the winning side, 15-13 and by Mrs. Fred Janke, Mrs. Wer. .nesdev afternoon foUowlng
15·6, for Its third wjn against -ner Janke and Mr.'.f!. Dean Janke. Ladles Aid af St. Paul's Luther-
three Losses. vetferje Tuttle had Mrs. Leo Hansen and Mrs. an Church.
a big nlgt'1l serving with 18 Werner Janke reported on the If was announced that the
points Lutheran Family Service meet- zon~ fall rally will be held at St.

ing th~.y attended at Beatrice. John's Lutheran Church in New
The nextl.meeting wIll be Nov. 9 castle on oct. J9, beginning at
at Grace Lutheran Church in 9:30 a.m .

~~~.I.~roup voted'to submit a Cy~~~it~~~enC,o~~~~~:!F~~~
memorial In Rev. and Mrs. eri,ck and Mrs. G. W. Gottberg.
Jobst's names. Jobsts were Pastor Gottberg led the dis
vlctjms' of the Colorado flood In cosstcn on evangelism
July. ',,~-- - ---

It was announced that 11 Aid
member", attended guest days at
the Immanuel Lutheran Church
.inJtiakeJieJd,.um;:!. IrJ':lj.!yLuther
an Church In Winside

The Aid has purchased a new
refrigerator. Plans were made
to purchase material for the
replacement of old tablecloths

Ladles of the church will meet
in the near future to decide a
date for the annual, church
rteeninq. The Aid voted to per. Meet for Pinochle
chase paint to paint the church GT Pinochle Club met with
basement on cleaning day. Fol· Mrs. Meta Nieman Friday after.

run lowing some discussion, noon Guests were Mrs, Dora
Allen scored In the final period members voted to purchase a Rifle and Mrs. Paul Zoffka, both

when Randy- '-Sm-i--fh- --.,--an._for.·_d -new ·1a-wn--mow-er:·.for-1he.·.dwn:;/:J..-'. ..ef ..-W~ .--aAQ-...,Mrs.-,_HUda-_
24.yard louchdown and Frank ~e Aid has been InvIted to Spear, Stanton, Calif
Lanser got the PAT. Linafelter attend the Winside Federated Prizes were won by Mrs.
closed out Ihe scoring wilh a Woman's "Club quilt show on Gotthilf Jaeger and Mrs.
15 yara--tlNch-d-own ··.J'uu...an.d .. -NO-'<!. -3..-.,.._,._:-._.,...--~.- .._..'._.__.'. -------w-rJ-tillim Janke.
Smith got fhe PAT Mrs, Ger<~ICI Gottberg reported Oct. 22 mee~lng will be In the

On the afternoon, the Eagles on the swine flu inoculations to Louie Walde home.
rushed tor 282 yards with Smith be given In Wayne on Oct. 20.
leadIng the way with 98 yards All members are urged to par

Allen coach Jim Koontz ticipote in the mass inoculation.
lauded Lanser lor an out stand The book, "Born Again," by
ing season at quarterback for Charles· Colson is now in the
the young Eagles church library

Snack bar' workers were
announced. They are Mrs. Louie
Willers and Mrs. Don Langen
berg, Ocl. 19; Mrs, Lester
Menke and Mrs. Ella Miller,
Nov. 12, and Mrs. George Lang·
enberg Jr. and Mrs. Chester
Moritz, Nov, 16.
On~the flower committee for

Mission Fesnval ser~·lce fhis
Sunday are Mrs. Byron Janke,
Mrs. George Langenberg Jr.,
Mrs. Werner Mann and Mrs
Che~r-MorftT,--

Next Ladies AId meeting will
be held Nov, J at 2. p,m
Hostesses will !;Ie Mrs. Louie
Willers ond Mrs. Walter Bleich

1:~~~ApNi
Jaguars'iire'-afraid of dogs,
even little OnC$.

WS Harriers
--.-.-.-_._---.--'
Host NCC Meet

I- ,r~1 dOW"!>
~,,~h,·<', V", <I,
f-'i1~!>,,,q y,)rdS
I;trltrrnyrrrm
Pi1~!>€'5

PU"'~, il""'.-lq,>
Fumble,.losl
Pen"II,"S. ,MelS
S(ore~ by Q"","",

Chadron
Way"e

Pierce Spikers

D_~feat Win~ide

In Three Sets

Wildcats -
(Continued f[om page 4)

The Eagles, stalied on the
ground, a yard from a touch.
down, tabbed ace kicker Chad
Emanuel to try a field goal. It
was a lalrly sharp angle, and he
missed. No ttme leff on the
clock

But Wildcat defense, stunting
10 ruffie Chadron, [urnped off
side. Since a half cannot end on
a defensive penalty, even with
time gone. Chadron had one
more chance and elected to try
a touchdown, for' about half a
yard. Success,' as Houston
ssxnea. Ernanuaj . .!uc.ked...DU.'
mls~d the point .

F,nal margin tor Chadron
five pom!s

Fuliback Kirk Gardner at
Wakefield scored Wayne's first
and las' touchdowns. both tram
one yard out, Tailback Mike
McMahon, Gretna. tallied from
eight yards m the second quar.
ler Both backs ran )~ times,
Gardner going -70 Yl'lrds,
McMahon 58. Tailback Bob
'Barry, Battle Creek, ·logged 63
on 1,1 carries

'ienTOr Bill Kott enioyed one of
thuse rare thr'11ls all delenS'lve
players yearn for He piraled a
pass and ran 30 yards lor hiS
first coilegiale touchdown, in
fn'jrlh q\J<'Irtpr

Statistics

Defending champion Wayne
Slate will blhost to fhe Nebras
ka College Conference crOss
country meet Friday

All· four state coileges are
expected to send teams to the
starting IJne at noon, with Kear
ney State the probable favorIte
to win the five·mile race, In
earlier meets the Antelopes
have finIshed ahead of· the
others

Last Saturday,' Wayne tie
feated Westmar in a dual here,
23 to 38. /South Dakota·Spring.

___ fjeJ~:1Q~!.~~~ ..J~arti~.I,~team .__
Weslmar'$ MikeHildrefhwon

tile five·mll~ tour In 26: 13.-Mike
McGuire 01 USD·S finished
second at 26:40; Jerry Sa"ders,
Wayne, third, 26:42; Don Rlne·
hart, Wayne, fourth, 27:05; Vir
gil Tleendsma, USD·S, fIlth,
27:16.

Battling to three ~ts, Pierce
votleybatl tea-m overcame Win
side Tuesday night to hand ,the
Wlldkittens their eigt1th t-oss
against three win",.

Both varsity teams split alter
two set~, PierCe taking the first
15 IJ and WinSide comIng on top
16--14. In the· finat set Pierce
prevailed 1513

Again Paula Hoemann led
WinsIde ·m spIking. Coach Kathy
O'Connor also lauded 'he work
of sophomores Kothy Thomas
and t3renda Voss who c.ame off
the bench to piay a fine game

In ,other actIOn both Winside's
lunlor varsity and freshmen

-- -----rearri'StelI" -rn:e=-]~<I;-

II·t5, 15·13 and the treshmen
wen~ down in two sets, 15·1 and r
15·7. Both leams are 35

IKe freshman end sophomores tangled In
the first period and the Iuntcrs and
seniors went at It In the second frame.
.During t_~o.se- two quarters there were a
lot of head bangIng for a sport that was
supposed to be primarIly .a rough-free
game to play, Never saw so many
penalty flags thrown In one game.

BackstoPhob Bartlett

Last Thursday the Allen junior
hIgh spikers traveled to Newcas·
tie and, all three Alien squads
came' away with wins The var·
slty junior high squad from
Allen won Its -malch 16 lA and
15·10.

In the freshman metcn. New
castle also prevailed 17·15, 15·9.
The AHen frosh are winJesa aft@r
two outinQs thi~ fall

dozen spikes and Sue Lanser
had 10,

Newcastle took the JV game
15·10, 15·6 to drop the Allen JV's
to 2·' on the year. Macsha Smith
led the losers with six serving
points

LOOK"N'i3-AT:ffiT$'w'en'"s-gcme&r-L
decided to ask the trio how 'hey would
pick the -cutccme of area prep fpo,.:-_.,
ball, Ray Is going with Columbus Lake
view over Wayne, Coleridge over Allen,
Wakefleld over Stanton, Cr~ighton .over
Laurel anq 'Nellgh over Winside.

Den agrees wllh all but the last
selectIon. He sees Winside defeating
Ne~i9h.--Jlf#-s--seled~om.--include--Wayne..
coleridge, Wakefield, Laurel and Neligh.

For a look er my selections, check Prep
Picks elsewhere on the sports page. ,

19J6 GMC
_ ._- -- -_._--

1/2 Ton v-a
2.';"heel drive, automatic

AI!en Spikers PUS h
Loop Record to 3-0

Allen pushed tts lewis aryi
Clark east division record to 3-0
with a aplker- vlctcr y over host
Newcastle Tuesday nlghf

- The Eagle varsity volley
bailers took a--1-5..-r,6·15, 15·8 win

• to move their overall record to
5-3 on the year. Tonight (Thurs.
day) the Eagles will host
Homer, also undefeated In the
Lewis and Clark eas!, in the
crucial conference baffle

Allen coach Steve- McManIgal
lauded his spikers for lIast im
provements in their spiking
game Tuesday and has special
pr,lise lor the, floor play 01
Ka!hy Malcolm ~ and Peggy
Taylor. June Stapleton led the
w'lnners with a dozen serving
points while Lori Erwin had a

Pontiac - Buick -Cadillllc- GIIIC

216 West Fir.. Street
. Phone 375·2355

NE Nebra~k..
Lau-er J. o-nem 0
c.erce )4. Neligh 6
Pla,nview 13, CrolTon 0
Cn!'lghton 2'0. Ra-ndclph "

... Husker Conll'rence
Mao,~on ]1. Wayne 0
Wesl Po,nT 28, Pender 7
ColumbUS Lakeview 28, wahoo 11
North Bend U. Lyons 10
Tekamah )4, Omaha PaUl VI 0

wencr 28, scr-ener 0
Oakland )S, LO<;Jan View 1:1
Hartington Ce-dar8. Emerson 6
Slanlon 19. Clarkson 6

Harllng10n Ced!lr 10. arccmueto 6

( A Look Back)

Ll!wii and Clllrk
PonCil 1:1. W,ns,de 6

Newcaslle 6, Allen 0
Homer 26. Hartinolon 16
B,1ncro" 16. Wakl't,eld B
Wavs·a19, WynoT0
O!>-mond 8. Colenoge 6 ,_
Wav!>iJ 18, Btoomtield 11

'Nillth,11 48, Winnebago 0

,~gQQH1~·Setl~MGlGlS,-IMe;
~

1'976 GMC
3/4 Ton, v-a

2-whee-' drive, automatic
transmission, ·power steer
ing, rear- step bumper,

. l!.7SX16.S 8-p1Y tires, Sierra
Gri\nde Trim.

lm_
• Flight InstructIon
• Aircraft Renfal
• Aircraft .M'lHqtenance
• Air Taxi ServIce

WAYNE,
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

ALLEN ROBINSON

East Hwy. 3S' Ph. 37$--4664
UUJUUlllllllll"Wll~lllllllllllllfll"lII"

Illtltlt\lll11llthtll.Ul.\U\.. OPlIlIllIl106I'

~AA'4J
Rainbow. are produced by
the action of sunlight on
droplets of water which are in
suspension In the air!

IuilJovers Halt

Wayne Reserves

Against Norfolk
AFTER MI"SSING all five prep tostbett

Norfo'ik stopped Wayne's rush- predtcttons last week, offers have been
Inggame end.casned In On early pouring In' from Herald- backshop tore
Blue Dev,1I turnovers Tues.day to man Ray Murray, business manager JIm
hand the reserves their first Marsh. and his part time assistant Dan
loss, 28 15 vodve-ke. to help pick winners In future

Wayne cooghed up tl1e bah -' prep games: -
on a fumble and pass Inter, " Must admit the etters may come In

::~i~~~_~ht~ :1;fJp~~=-~.:~~~r~g~atl~~~~~:;~i:'~~~~:--
touchdowns for a 14·0 trrst- qames .. You see, last week was the first
perIod lead. timE} 11'1 my, four years behind this tvpe.

A Tom GInn to Mark Helfhold writer that t-ve mIssed on all five picks.
---"ass--in-the second frame cov: Not only Is my ego suffering, bvt also

ered 86 yards and gave the my record, which slIpped frQm 16·6 to
locals fhelr ,"rst poJnts of the 16·11 - thai's 59 per cent:rlght. JUDGING BY the size of the crowd
game. AI Nissen made the PAT Monday night, high school students eager

'go:fd:~r ~y 1:.7 p~~~-j,~"~,r;,,,,''''~",leml1nce'----'W'''~''''OI~k£~~r;e-::m~el0~~~~--r~. ~a~~~eJa%~~~ :~r"~e~~~r:- -r-r-:

ptay and a 17·yard aerial from by beating Madison, Wakefield wouJd girls' Ilag tootbau games.,
Ginn to Rick .Johnson. Wayne overcome Bancroft during the Trojans' The. powder puff game between the
marched 67 yards In .the final homecoming, Winside would top Ponca, four classes at Wayne High drew a big

~~I:~ro~f~~~~O;;:~~ o~t~~~ :~:~S~~~~~I~~:II~ ;~,::s.,s~~:c~s~,I~t;~~- ~~%~ ~ro~:t~~gSt:~~sin~~~~~~ :~ad
the score. GInn complefed .the O'Neill "'fotlld nenete Laurel. coaches fa rettect favorably on the good
two-point pass play to Denny Incorrectly picking all five was a IIHle turnout -
Ahlven. --upsetting, but even more dlstr.ublng was Some_ of ._the varsity football coaches

Wayne gave up tn~ ball atete! a comment one Wayne player made the and their- aSSisTants were Impressed with
'of nme-umes. Including two sure night before his team played Madison. He -tbe 'girls' speed and their cleverness In
SCOrit19 drives when No.rfolk. asked who I tevored. I said Wa~ HIs ~nln9- pl~.
Intercepted passes In the end- reply, "You shouldn't have done that." I stuck around for flrst·half action as
zone.

-Le<KIlng rusher for Wayne was
Brten Haun wlfh 42 yards, tot.
lowed by Roger Daniels with 23.
In 'he air, Hel'l)old had 86
rards....Haun.40.-

Monday the reserves fake
their 3·1 record to -SOuth Sioux
Oty '-""::



Reg. $16 to $26 Values
Sweeten Your Wardrobe From

This Great Collection S-M-L

SAVE 211 PER CENT & MORE

FamousNamePut-Togethers
.Coordinate a Totai Success

--9-9cr~0-T999
Reg.$1310$27- ,

Marvelous minglers t>fwash~le polyl
. wool/acrylic knit at outstanding sav

ings! In 'zesty brown box plaid end
menswear ~e,~d,. Slip ,on the new tal
loied·bfazer or'Jaunty cardlganlacket

Twin Sweater Set

19 9 9

FANTASTle SWEATER VAlues

Super Savings on In-Seasons
Fashion Coordinates & Separates

Misses Pant Suits
Reg. $2.4 to 36 -

vnecks. crew necks, turtles. Slfp-ons and
cardigans in patterns, solids. The washables
in new fall tones! Sizes S-M-L-XL.

SAVE 50 TO 75 PER C\iH

Misses & Jr. Sportswear
$3---~-:+7

VALUES TO $16

cable Knit Cardigan
Sfeeveless V·Neck

,Reg. $34

-Save$2IoWMen's Acrylic Sweaters

Special Purchase! Women's Pant Coats

48 8 8 $64 Values
Exceptional buys' Easy-fttting pi;lnt coats for
dnvrnq. sport. In nett wools. wool blend plush
Camel, grey. rust, blue Sizes 10-18

10 8 8

Jeans
~.it

Flannel Shirts

3 9 9

SAVE ON MEN'S & BOYS

SAVE OVER 50 PER CENT

Shoe Clearance

'6 99,

f*l'mQP~··
October ale

Fleece Robes & Nylon Sleepwear

Robes & Sleepwear
Reg. $10 to $22

Reg, to $16 Reg. to $>12

Special Purchase! Women's Blouses

1 199 $20 Value's
Bow-neck and emcroroereo blouses, smart clas
sic shirts! Colorful prints, stripes and solids In

assorted fabrics Sizes 8-18. Hurry'

Time to snap up a great looking casual dUring
this eavinqs event' Your choice of outstanding
styles, Iabncs. colors Assorted sizes. Now'

Print Leisure Shirts
SAVE UP TO $7

SAVE 30 PE·R CENT ON MiSSES
~---- .----_._-------_.

Reg. to $9
Mens S·M·L,XL
Boys Sizes 8 to 16

Values to $18
Long Sleeve
Sizes S,M·LXL

Men's Leisure Suits from StocK

JACKETS 2088 PANTS 1388
Reg. to $32 Reg, to $18

Grand Prize
Worfh $550

Hoskins United
Methodist Church

Ministers
Harold Mitchell
Keith Johnson

Roy Brown
Sunday: Worship. 9 )0 a.m

Sunday school. 10:30

Peace United Church of Christ
(Galen E. Hahn,-pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 10 a.m .
Sunday school. 11

Wednesdsay; Chotr. 8 p m

SOCIal Calendar
Thursday Oct. ')4: Highland

Women's Home E..etensron Club.
Mrs. A Bruggeman. Pmocb!e
Dinner Club. Lester l!.leensangs.
Hoskins Card Club. Mane Ra·th
mae

Friday. Oct. 15. Pilloctile
Club. Art Bebmer s

Wednesday, Oct. 20, Elderly
Club. tire hall, 'Medical MiSSion
work group. Mrs, Art Behmer

Hospitalized
GeraM-Broggeman -of- Hos-ktns

returned home Oct,' 5 from a
Sioux Falls Hospital. Brugge·
man was hcspttattzed following
iniuries he sustained in an euro.
motnle accident Oct. 3

Lynne Bruggeman entered a
Nortalk . hospital test Thursday
and returned home Friday after
noon

Tcifli!Y f.VafUU1Jic.al lutheran
Church

(Wesley Bruss. pastor)
Sunday: Worship at Faith.

B 30 a m Sunday school at
Fa~lft. 9' 30, 5unday school at
Trmity,9 30, wor stup w.th com
munlon at Trindl' 10'15
Fellowship Club at Trinity. 7 ]0
pm

Monday Choir. cr ectrce a~

Trmdy, 8 p m

Business
notes ..

Zion Lutheran Aid
lIon Lutheran Ladles AId mel

last Thursday afternoon with 19
members and one guest, Mrs
Lar ry Koepke

The Rev. Jordan Arff had
ch,irge 61 dev0lT6ns' ana-'pre-- - The 'Eo Wln'fers attended the
sentec the topic, entitled "Titus. 50th wedding anruver-ser y oo.
For the Young in Fa!th " ser veoce tor Mr and Mrs. Fred

Mrs, Elmer Koepke conouctec Lau at Norfolk Sunday after.
the busmess meeting, Plans noon. Mrs. Lau and Winter are
were made for a soup supper to brother and sister
be held Sunday, Oct. 24, Com The Ernst Eckmans VISited
mutee In charge is Mrs Gus Eckman 1M a SIOUX Falls
Clemens Weich, Mrs Leo hospItal Sunday
Weich, Mrs. Ear! Anderson and Arthur Ahlman, 51 Paul,
Nrs Guy Anderson Minn" and Paul Deck. Stanton,

Membe-rs also discussed the VISited Saturday 1M the Ed Win.
-5Offi annlv~rv observan-ce---ot- :t~r-hom-e;

the Ladies Aid. set lor later in Mrs Lucille As re os. Don
the year Asmus. Mrs. Dora Deck and

Members will Mrt.ic;:iP!tt~ in ~ Dale, the Norman Decks 'and
hospital grocery shower to be Mrs, Kathryn RIeck, eccom
held et Mt Olive Lutheran panied by the Wilmer Decks of
Church to ·Norfolk. Mrs. Mar'le Carrol!. the John Asm(iSe5 and
Ralhm-a-tl and Mn Elmer Mrs, Lea -AHemat'l of Wi-fl-stde-,
Laubsch witl have c:harge of f!'\arvln Asmus of Beemer and
taking the gifts . Mrs Kathryn Asmus of Norfolk,

Serving on the Altar Guild attended tuneral service lor
committee lor October are Mrs Henry Rieck Frida\, at Yale,
Elmer Laubsch and Mrs Art S.D
Nlay'The November committee Guests Saturday in the Fred
wilt be Mrs. I\o\lrie Rathman and Krueger home were the Jim
Mrs. Elmer Laubsch wifl have Ackttes. Stephanie Jo and Shell.,.
charge of taking the gIfts Lynne, of Osmond. Mrs Acktie

Serving on the Altar Guild is a daughter of Mrs. Krueger
Mrs. Mae Frosch, O'Neill,

came last Thursday to visit her
stster . Mrs Irene Tunlnk

The Carl Wiff)ers, the Myron

+-~An:"'"n";S:CCh:--.-"~~~IC·h~aJ~hnSc:~~~~~'cil--l--Jaeket SMEN DE N 1M
Scheurich, and the Erwin-· UI·
richs attended funeral sa/viCes
lor Harry Freiberg at -Stanton

""v'da, 9 8 8

Guest Day Held
Members of the Peace DorCCl:5

Society held their guest day
meeting last Thursday afternoon
at the church. Sixty·slx attend.
ed, r~isfered by Mrs. Fred
Brumels and Gladys Reichert

Mrs Galen Hahn played the
acccrdien prelude. Mrs. Lee
Anderson welcomed the guests
and read two poems. entitled
"Golden Moments" and Today"
Mrs. Anor ew Andersen accom
parued hymn singing.

Mrs. Lucille Asmus led In

__rs;.pQ.~iV.~. SStiplure r~.~q.ing-,

followed with prayer by the Rev
Hahn

Mrs. Raymond Walker intro
duced the guest speaker. Mrs
Elizabettl Rudolph, a former
missionary to Rhodesia and
Turkey, Mrs Rudolph spoke and
showed slides 01 her work tberc

A salad bar luncheon was
served. G'uests were members of
the Ladles Aid socrenes 'rom
Peace Uruted Church of Christ,
Tilden. Tbeopturo s Church.
Wayne, United Methodist and
Trinity Lutheran churches, WIn.
Side and the Hoskins Methodist
and Immanuel Missionary
Socretv

409
10

"J15

Mil, Thou.
102
400

ASS-ET-$-

Formers State Bonk

Trojan Royalty

State Bank No. 1617
___~solld~t~_Repo~~~n~!!!!!tof

REIGNING as king and QUeen--~ _Waket1e1d--H-igh'-&
homecoming Friday were Dan Byers and Denise Grev€
The couple were named during ceremonies at the elemen
tary school eudttorfum where last year's kIng and queen,
Steve Greve and LorI Magnuson, presented the pair their
crowns. Names as' first attendants were Brooks Myers and
Lynn Holm. Second attendants were Greg Simpsa'n and
Mary Kober

of Carroll in the State of Nebraska and Domestic Subsidiaries
at the close 01 buslrie5s on5ePtemlMir 30, 1916-

Mrs. HI/do Thomas - 565-4569

Tri'nityAJdH'osts Guest Day .. .
>''''~-r~enfy.Sj~ m~mbe;S an~·';umpkjn." Mrs. otto Wantoch Members of the en-t~rtajnmenJ committee for October are Mr~.
guests fr,om Stanton and ~adar' read "The Gold Old Days." committee were Mrs. Kennard Elmer Laubsch and Mrs. Art

~~7j~e:~,o~~~ea~~~~~y.~tt~~~~:~ a~M;:il~:~~~~~l~d~;~~~~~eaa,~ ~~~;~t~'c:.n~rv:a~~o~·in~:r;· ~rbeT~ers~~:~:~af~;:;~i~~~
-Leenes-Ate-Iest Thursday after- April" and Mr<:r.-QrN-iIle Brooke- Mrs. Art Behmer, Mrs.' Orville Mrs. Dar~ell Planer. Mrs
noon in the school basement. meier read "Lingerie of Olden Brockemeter : and Mrs. E. C James Robinson and Mrs. Don

The Rev. Wesley' Bruss had Days.... Fenske. Walker were named to the cctc
charge of devotions and' Mr. Several door prizes were Serving the salad ba.r bee flower ccmmfttee.
Lane"M;arQfl accompanied hymn awarded and table eeccrettcne luncheon wer-e Mrs. Gerald Ho~tesses for Thursday's
singing. Mrs. Myron beck con. were in the fall motif. On the Bruggeman, Mrs. A. Brugge. meeting were Mrs.. Marie Rath·
ducted a short business meeting. decoraf.lng committee were Mrs. man, Mrs. MyrOtl. Deck, Mrs. man and Mrs. Clarence Koepke.

Mrs. Alfred Mangels gave. a l,.,~.Q.nard. Marten, Mrs. Fred Henry Deck. Mrs. Howard Fuhr· Hostesses for Ihe .next meet.
report 'on the book "To Africa AAarquard', Mr:s. Kathryn Rieck, man, Mrs., Ed Gnlrk and Mrs. ing, Nov. 4, are. Mrs. Rudolph
With Love," and Mrs. Arthur Mrs. Hilda Thomas, Jt:Ls. Ahlin Robert Gnlrk. Warneke and Mrs. Duane
Behmer read a poem, enntrec Wagner and Mt:s. Marie K,ruger
'."vVhen the' Frost Is on the Wagner. Birthday Dinner

Mrs. A, Bruggeman was non
or-eo -S-unday for her birthda-y
with a no-host dinner in the
Dwight Bruggeman home

Dinner quests included the
Merlyn Bruggemans, John and
Mark, Des Moines, le.. the John
Munlers, Randolph. Susan
Peter . Norfolk, Linda Forie
South SiOUX City, the Ed -Forks,
Carrou., and the A. Bruqqernens.
Ihe Gerald Bruggemans, Larry,
Terry. Keith and Karen, the Zion Lutheran Church
Elmer Peters, Barb, Chuck and (Jordarr'~rft, pastor)
Pam, Mrs. Hilda Thomas, the Saturday, Saturday school, 9
Dan Bruggemans and JeJ.emy, a.m
and the Rick Auslins and Chris· Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.
una. allot Hoskins Sunday schooL 10: 15

Cash and -due from banks.
_~~T.~~~~~cur1t1es , .. "., •. _ .
Obligations of other U.S. Government aaenctes and

corporations , . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . ...
_ ~1I9atlons of States and pollti~1 subdfvislons

. Other bonds, notes, anddebentures .
Tra_dlng accou,:,.t securities .. O'

- Loans, total {excluding unearned Incomel 1 575
Less: Reserve for possible loan losses. . . . 24

Ban;c:::%t:, 'i~~~it'~~~ '~~d' ;i~t~~~~; t~d· ~her as~t~ 1
representing .bank premises _./..

TOTAL A5~ETS .
__.__. -----UAB1UTlES . ..

D!:lmand depoSIts of IndIviduals, paftner!hlps and
corporatIons.

Time and savings deposits of indlvi<l\!j!ls, partnerships
and_.corporatlons.,_........... 1 893 Wayne Care Centre manager

_-,---_ Depo.sJts orUnl1iid-.Sta1es Goyernment . _. _. . . .. J6 TImothy Boy-leattended f-I:lemn
Deposits of States and pOlJtlcal subdivislo'ns . 312 annual convention of the Ne-
Certified and·officers' checks. 5 braska Health eare Association

~'~ta?~Ff:Z'~J~eposl';;-~-::......... . .. . .. '-'655' 2 799 in '~:~ut~',k~y'" the theme

~1P~l~~:~r;~:lfi~~v~~~~I~:.::i~u~~di~~~d:Ote~~nd ~~a:h:ac~o:::II~~:,a~;;~e::~::
, de~ntur~} ····.'EQUip-Ty:·cAPii_AL·· . i 799 ~;it~;~~;t~~~,~~~:~~:~

Commonstock ............•.. ','," '/1'. 50 abilities. The grand priz\ In thIs week's
No. shares aut~orlled -:- 2SOO Guest -speakers included Sen. Birthday Bucks climbs to ssso
No; shares outstanding - 2500 'Cad Curtis and RepreserUatives as ,a resuit 01 no ooe claimIng

:";),~~:~~·pr~;lt~',:.'.•.. : .. ,., , , ,..... 1~ ~~~~:~i~;:i~an:aJ:~y~CC~~ ~~:hl~oP prize last ThurSl1
aY'I"l

c;;":"f~~'~~Jk1~~,II:~"EiiuiTY'cAPiTAL '..... 2 ~:: ZO~~~Y'speakers includ~ Dr.-T~U';:d:~t~~ho~r:r t~~ni~:~, '\

M'ENIOIlANDA Harles Cone, dfredor of counsel· prize. simply by matching his I---_..._----....-...-------it-.._----------------ot
.e~y:r:a~7 ',f?r" ~_~:~r 30..~iendil!' .~~.y~_ ending wifry Call date: 'Ing at William Jewell College at birth date with the ~te drown
- C"astf8t'fd dbe. ':om bankr , . ", ;' 192 Liberty, Mo.; John'Ta't\;', nation· al random by a member of the

ri:#~;~:",,;1'1f~~.~.r~r,t~n~s ,~I~ arld.s~cur!tles pUrchas_ed under aHy-known anti-union lawyer Wayne busi.n~s-s community and

;';;'f:,,-·.<;·:.~,TOt~~~~~~. ~,~~~~l..: ': : :':::::::: .. " ···"1 ~~ ~~; ;~~co~~~rF~~~~I~~r,10~~: an~~~tn~:e:;a:~~'nls· Mltohe)l

~~;:";~::"::'.¥;;=:l~·r~~;.~~~~r~~,~~'''~ .:..:~ :-:~~~': 2 -: -~:~~~~~n~~'~i~r~~:~~' ~~::h~~l~,i:S~i:toh~~n~~,~:;t~
:~'~'~ll,me'~~~~.,Of.$UIO:,OOO'or._''!fore':.·" . ment consulfant; Bruce ,Th~veri. 18, .1948 wa$ the closest to the,

tr;i~~~~~Jtt~:;r~;r::~:7:::·n=:k:;:.mn,y .::m ~;':~~J~:~fo~~~: ~:\~ ¥~~:b:~;1h~~'~~Fd:~:·
"~~I?fflat.·~H's 'rej:klrt,'o"'cbn'dJtlon Is't,rue a,nd i:o"i'~d;' to'the' ~f of 'my a foreIgn corr~dents,. .' ~ -Mlt(:hel', ~o Is employed al

;~;~~~~::~'i~;J.', .' ',' '" ',I '"~r~:~~~~t'{"'~,~;.OJ~~S~ w~~e"~h~~:rf~r ~~:~~~~~~~~ ;;:;h~;~e~~m::::s~'J;,;:';:>;:
"':;!~l~' ~':',~.:.:. . Don,ijarmer J." > '" coordinators, 'food service-' .award "hlch, ~n..bfI. spent,-'ltJst

~.•~'('~"''',i·':':·· _I:,. ':..•": "~7i'4~n'i~sO~..~Elre~Qrs,~. ~rrk~& and housek~Pin9 '''liork~~. ~~:i~'~~:~ In ,i~ny J)arflcipatlng .;....;.,...---......."!"'..",~-..",---_...._..."'io--....---....--".,.~--""'l---l!•
.::; 'I""01);';'::" ~ ·f··" ,\~,'.;..:~'.::~:.~.,:,.:;~,':~~:;., .'..::'~7.';'.';;'·~,';:.t~.:,'.)f..-:'.l;,~;;..,'~.;.:~,,·: :<':'~ ::' ',- '. f' '" '
F<lh}r~\~~,i::·· "';'\" .,

":'·,::~.4:A·~ 'j,)~. ,.



8ig AI's
Black Knight
Ellis Barbers

Rusty Nail
Kugler Electric

ber and early October. Califor
nia recorded the first civilian
outbreak in the continental U.S.
in the third week In October.
Additional outbreaks were soon
reoprted from four additional
western states and Hawaii, but
outbreaks did not occur on the
East Coast until·mid·November.
The Southeastern and South
~ -areas WeT-e---!he- tas-t to
experience outbreaks, and by
December 28 the Influenza out
break had involved all SOstates.
An estimated 33,000 deaths were
caused by the 1968"69Hong Kong
epidemic in the United States.
Approximatley SO million per
sens- i-A --tt»s country wee-e af-.
fe-d-ed by this dl~ The-.-COSL _
to the nation tor this one
epidemic year has been estlm·
ated at i;!.g. b-i-I1-ioo-.

EJlinQ~n Motors
Melodee Lanes

Sherry Bros .• Inc.
Griess Rexall
Dal~'s Jewelry

National Bank, Wayne-·-Fedeca-l savings- and
Loan, Wayne State College dormitories. ilnd
at the senior citizens center. Forms are also
available at the banks in Winside. Carroll
and Hoskins. Completing the for.m in ad
vance. will save time during the clinics.
Questions should be directed to..Mrs .. Robert
Benthack at 375-2416 or Mrs. C.F. Maynard
at 375·2297.

country during the tatl of 1957.

Q. What about the spread of
the Hong Kong strain?

A. The first recorded epidemic
of this pandemic strain occurred
in Hong Kong In July t968. It
spread rapidly to the Far East,
India and northern Auslralia by
early fall, Despite documented
iptrodudions of this slrain into
many parts l'1f the world, only
the United Siaies reported
maior nationwide epidemicS for

:aes f:l~:;rd :t:~~~r :~r~:'-~~:~
thern Asia and many other parts
of the world were to feel Ihe full
ef-f-ect' of pa-Ademi~ -l=foAg -Kong.
influenza. In1he- Uru'"tett---s-tates,
the firsl oulbreaks in the civilian
populatlon developed ·tn Puerto
Ric-o -and Alaska in late Septem.

Eldon's Standard
Fredrickson's 011 Co.

EI Taro
BilfWoehler

Pflueger Insurance

Les' Steak House
Mike's' Tavern

Wayne Auto Parts 
Merchant Oil Co.

Wittig's Food Center

When you go to get your flu shot, you will
have 10 sign a consent form, according to
regulations. The form used is repr9duced
beloW. The actual form for ,the monovalent
vaccine is white. A similar blue form has
the word "blvatent" substituted for "mono
valenf." Forms are available in Wayne at
the post office, the library, Benthack Clinic,
Dr. Wiseman's clinic, Dr. Koeber's
office, the First National Bank, the State

REMEMaER CONTEST ~~!RY BLANKS APPEAR INEIle....

MONDAY EDITION OF THE HERALD

ENTER TODAY- - ONLya WEEKS~EFF!

The_Contest Deadline is 5 p.m. Friday

Manufacturer lind lot'No.

Richard Buntgen, Room 223, Morey Hall and Rick Heffner, Room 215. Mor.y Hall
~ were each awarded a S25 Gift Certificate redeemable at one of the merchants

listed below who sponsor this contest.

INFORMATION ON PERSON TO RECEIVE VACCINE FOR CLINIC USE

REGISTRATION FORM

I have read Ihe above statement about swine flu, tile vaccine. and the special precautions. I have
had an opportunity 10 ask questions. including questions regarding vaccination recommendations
for persons under age 25, and understand tile benefits and risks of flu vaccination. I request that
it be given 10 me or to the person named beiow of whom I am the parent or guardian.

-They olso picked the exoct some tie breaker score of 20-7.

Wayne State over Chadron, (Actual Score, 29·34). There were

faur other entries tied for second with 14 correct'pic:~i, The

Oklahoma vs, Texas game scored incorrect b.ecause of a tie,

~,..IPleastPrint) ~

The 4th Wayne Herald weekly contest resulted in a dead

he.aLl"L!LWayne State ColJeg.e stu~ each resideats of

Morey Hall, tied with 15 of 20 correct picks,

$50 Awarded

The Way':!e (HeOr.) Herald, Thursday. October 14, 1976

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
ABOUT SWINE INFLUENZA (FLU) VAcciNE

, (MbNOVAL~NT)

Don't Forget Your Form
Signaturo ot penon to receive vaccIne Of" PiIlcnt Of" Guardian

, County of Residence

'The Disease .,\
Influenza (fl\l) is caused by viruses. When people get fiu they may have feve~ ~I~. headache.
dry, cough or muscle aches. IUness may last several days or a week or more. and complete recovery
is usual. However, complications may lead to pneumonia.or death in some people. For the elderly
and people with drebetes or heart, lung, or kidney diseases, flu may be especiaIlx, ~~~s.

It is unlikely that you have adequate natural protection against swine flu, since it has not caused'
widespread human outbreaks in 4S years,
The Vaccine
The vaccine will not give you Ilu because it is made from killed viruses. Tcday's flu vaccines cause
fewer side effects than those used in the past. In contrast with some other vaccines, flu vaccine
can be taken safely during pregnancy.

One shot will- pretect-most.peopte from swine flu during the next tJy. seasqn.however, either a
second shot or a different dosage may be required for persons under age 25. If-you are under 25
and a notice regarding such information is not attached, this information will be provided to you
wherever you receive the vaccine. .

Possible Vaccine Side Effects
Most people will have no sjd~ effects from the' vaccine. However, tenderness at the site of the
shot may occur and last for sCY.¢ral days. Some people will also have fever, chills, headache, or
muscle aches within the first 4.8 hours. ~ . ~ "

Special Precautions
As with any vaccine or drug, the possibility of severe or potentially fatal reacti-ons exists. How
ever, flu vaccine has'rarely been associated with severe or fatal reactions. In some instances
people receiving vaccine have had allergic reactions. You should note very carefully the following
precautions: .

• Children under a certain age should net routinely receive flu vaccine. Please ask about age
limj}ations if this infonnation is not attached.

• People ~ith known allergy to eggs should receive the vaccine only under special medical
supervision.

-. PeopfewithTever'Sho-uTcfdelay getting vaccinated until the fever is gone.
• People who have received another type of vaccine in the past 14 days should consult a

physician before taking the flu vaccine.

If you have any questions about flu or flu vaccine, please ask.
- ,

---------------------------------~---------------

Wayne. Ne

use of influenza vaccines during
the past 20 years has shown that
II has reretv. it ever, been
associated wlth~ severe reec.
nons. Moreove'r, Influenza .vac
cines of recent years have been
less likely to cause even' mlld
sl,de effects than earlier vee
cines

Q. What can an individual who
is allergic to eggs do for protec
fion?

A, FIrst, check with a phyS,i.
cteo fo be certain fh"t the
allergy Is' 'the type that would
prevent you trom being tmmun.
nec.. Person&-. known to . be hy
persensitive to egg protein
should be gr'len 'a skin test or
other allergy-evaluaffng test
using the swine Influenza vac.
-dfie' -as- the- enttgen-.--Many -ot
those who are allergic may be
safely vaccinated under the care
of a physician experleced In
dealing with etetrqtes. Even if
an Individual cannot take the flu
vaccine, h~ will .get some benefit
tram teh mass- vacclnatlon pro
gram, This Is so because the
unvaccinated wltl be IIvll']g In a
more protected p'opuiation and
therefore will be less likely to be
exposed tc Ihe disease.

Q. Are there any special
recommendations on swine fiu
veccteeuen for pregnant
women?

A Thl' -Pub!rc Health Service
Advisory Committee on Immurii
zaticn Practice states that
women who are preqnant should
lie considered as having esseou
ally the' same balance. of bene
1,1.s and (i~lq; ~rcl-ffi-g- inttu-·
cnza vaccmatton and influenza
as the general popvlatlon. The
Committee noted that while
physicians generally avoid pre
scribing unnecessary drugs and
biologics for pregnant women, II
kh6Ws of no specific reasons
why the swine influenza vaccine,
whrch IS a killed virus vaccine,
~hould not be given to pregnant
women

Q. The most severe influenza
pandemic in recent years was
the Asian' flu of 1957·58. How
rapidly dtd it spread, and how
many people were afflicted with
the disease?

A. Beginnlng in cenlral China
In February 1957, Ihe Asian
strain 01 Inlluenza 'VIrus raplOTy
spread 10 Hong Kong, Taiwan,
SIngapore and neighboring coun
tries. By June, reports of ihflu
enza·llke illness came' from
Cl.ech'oslovi3kla, The Nether
lands.., England, the United
Slates and the Mideast. In the
l.)nlted Slates, the West Coa.st
was Involved first with an oul
break beginning in June, Louisl
ana a..nd Mississippi experienced

Q. can I get flu from' the
vaccine? .

A, The flu vecctne contains a
virus tha.t has been killed. The
vaccine stlmulates, the produc
lion of arrttbcetes In th~ person,
witho"ut causing the flu, Thus, no

'one will get flu from taking the
vaccine.

SNCHfiROS
alMINATE THE
0RU0CiER'(a:

SI-OIELING
··SICN

Barner's'"
107 West 3rd St.

Isolated from man In the early
19-30's. We can only -specotete
about the cherectertsttcs of the
viruses prevalent betpre that
time. Te~tlng of blood of indlvl·
duals who were 11'{11]9 In 1918
shows almost ail have antibodIes
to swfne- like virus: 'ThIs suq
qests that a, virus of this sort
may have caused the 1918 pen
eerntc. Such' enttocctes are also
found In many persons over the
age of 'SO,, suggesting that a
swine-lIke vtrus was widespread
In human populatlans, perhaps
up to ·1930. •

~I The mfluenzavaccfne
make me ill?

A. Most people will have no
sIde effeCts from fhe vaccine.
About three per cenl may exper·
len-ee some minor. discomfort for
a shorl period, such as low
grade fever. No seriOu6 side
effects' developed among. the
mgr.~_ than ~0(lQ person~ who
partIcipated In field trlals lor
the swine flu vaccIne Extensive

When .wlnter·s al Ita worst, an Arlens Sno-Thro wlU
muscle Its way thfougn the heaviest snowfalls with
eaie. Available In 4 HP to 8 HP models with auger
widths from 20" 10 32".

Q. What exactly' is influenza?
A. Influenza Is a respIratory

dlsease. caused by·a vtrus. Ther-e"
are two metn typ~s of Influenza
virus - fj,.. and B. Each type
Includes various 5t~lns, Type A.
eptdemlcs are generally more
lreque..nt and severe. From ·ffme
to timOe;new. virus strains devef
cp. When th¥>happens .arid If the
strains are quite different from
previous .cnes, they may cause
epidemics because' petJple have
not had any previous exposure
to them and consequently have
nol built up any specific Immen.
Ity agaInst the!""

Q. How serious a disease. Is
Influenra?

A. For most people, trrtroenze
Is a moderately severe Illness
baft not a serious health threat.
Complete. recover.lL.e:atL...be. --ex,..

f:l~te~I;~~~i;k ag=~ ~r I~e~
serious problem, and the disease
or Its complication may be life
1hrea!en~ .--Amoo9"' tbese- a-t
nigh risk are the elderly and all
persons suffering from certain
chronic illnesses in,cluding geart
disease, respiratory disease and
some others

Flu Clinic -

(Continued from page 1)

Q, What relationship does this
swine virus have to the 1918
influenz.a. pandemic?

A. Influenza vIruses were first

BaccCJlaureate, '

Commencement

Dates Changed
----fh-e- laore-l.--e---Crtee-r-d ----board of

education and the local minis·
terial association have changed
the dates for' baccalaureate and
commencement.

The new date.wlll be Sunday,
N1ay~2J )977. Baccalaureate WfUI
be_held, ~t t:30 .p!!".l. al)d -Com.
men<:ement will. beo"held at 8.

l't'!e board of education' ,ancr-
mThfsterTal' associaflon, decided.''0 tr.y' this on a OfTe'year basis
",I'ld ',viIL then evaluate Its

FI-uQuestions, Answers

CORYE'LL
AUTO CO.

,Open Monday thrv Friday till il p,m.
Thursday Iill 9 p.m. "

.. 'irOBITUA~ IES

NEW 1976 - Chevrolet CE 62003 Chasis and
Cab, 124" CA. 350 V8 engine. 2f speed axle. 7000
lb. tronl axle. heavy duty springs, heavy duty
frame. BIG SAVINGS.

Ora Owens or ·Carron dled Sunday at the age of 64.
Funeral services were.to have been held today (ihursday) at
the Bethany Presbyterian Church In Carroll at 2 p.rn)

The Rev. GaU Axe.rtofficiated and pallbearers were Ivor
Jam~, Elmer Jones. ONen Jenkins, Dave Morris. Clifford
Rohde and_ Donald Leldman. -Surlal was In the Bethany
Cemetery,' Carroll.

Ora Owens. the ~aughter or Edward and Mary J<1ne
(Williams) Davis. was born May 17, 1892, fn Carroll. She
attended rural grade school and graduated from high school In
Carro1l In 1909,

She taught rural school near Wales, le.. and near Carroll.
-sne was united In marriage to Owen Owens on Feb. 26, 1919 In
her parents' I10me near Carroll. ..

an a~~,::a:::;:::r;,et~;~:e:;;:e~I,~~o~~r::~~':~5~~:tlo~a~
Sunday ~chool teacher and a past elder 0' the Bethany
Pre5byterlan Churctf.

She 15 preceded in ,death by lief pare':!ts and one Infant
daughter. Survivors Include her widower, Owen; four sons,
Orvld of Lincoln, Haydn of Fennimore, wts.. Lowell of
Greenbelt, Md., and Stanley of Ralston; one -daughter; Mrs.
Jack (Mary Faith) Tledqen Of Adams; 17 grandchildren, and
two sisters, Mrs. Fern Jenkins of Norfolk and MrS. John
OWensof Wayne. ._.-.J ...,

7th lind Main. Ph. 37S·1900

Funeral serv'lces for··Marlon H. Glass of Norfolk, were to
have been ,held W~nesday at 2 p.m. at the Bethany
presbyterIan 't;hurch near Carroll. He died Sunday In a
Norfolk hospltol at the age' of 56.

The Rev .. ,Gs/e Axen. officiated and burial was In the
Bethany Ceme&ry. also near ·Carroll. -

25, l~a, ~~nW~y:"~::n~~sHeA~~~I~a~~a~~o~:: ,.:;,or~;~~~ Q. Wow was the 1918 Influenza
on Ma'( 11. 194••• The couple farmed In the carrol~-W1nside Q. How Is influenza spread? pandemic different from other

-area-formany:--year-s--.----Thsv·--bad,~G1k----tor:....the...pasL--la~·~~:~)~gh~~~f~~f~...i~~~;:a~.au'::~~:~s:cauSe-of its Q. Can sotne people gef other

year
He

Is survi"'~ by his ~ldOW, Eva of Norfolk; four It, the fluids In hIs nose and high mortality, and the fact tha.t . allergic reactions to flu shots?
dllugtlters, Mrs. Larry Peterka of Yankton, Mrs. Mickey Topp mouth contain viruses. They are so rna.ny of the tetauttes occur:...... A. Because the virus used In
of Winside, Mrs. David Dahl and Miss .Stecev Glass, both of expel!ed' Into the etr when he red among apparently healthy making the vaccine-Is grown In

Norfol~, and four grandchildren. - ~~:;ze~~tcOI~~t~; ~~~~~ T=~~ ~~~~at:e~h:t"~h:~~:~19 I~a~~ :~;'~gl:~~P~9sw:~ou~~enorlr:~~
mouths of other people and demlc resulted In a world-wide it
cause disease In the svscec. death loll of more than 20
tlbles. mltflen. with half a million at

the fatalities In this country.
There is, however no evidence to
Indicate that the virus recently
identified at Ft. Db has the
same characteristics of vtru
renee as the 1918 virus.

MorJpnH' Glass

Ora Owens

·;~:·'~tl',

II~"_ .:
HAPPY BIRTHDAY

Birthday Wishes 90 out
10 Dusty NewfOtl. son of
Mr, and Mrs. Wayne
Newton of burel. Dusty
cektbrated his 3rd birth
day 5ep1. 5, 1'1'73 and will
receive- a free DuHerbur
ger, fries, and saft drink
from L11 DuHer.

All kid, 12 'years and
under are eligible for our
birthday club so come In

ii';'o.I.



Carroll

Ph. »5-2922

GRIESS
Rexall Store

For the Differen' caret
Style Designs and for
The Prices for Larger

Quantitles Stop at

221 M.ln

This Year Send

Pb010
Gr~~1inq
Cards

Others taking part In th(l pru.
gram were the Rev, Doug Pot
tet. Arnold Hansen. who Is
chairman of the Belden Village
board, and six other Eagle
Scouts

Other Belden Scouts to earn
the Eagle Award are Ph)l,
Roger and Ted Fuchs, Mark and
Roger Pedersen and RYlln
'M11tehorn

Troop 163 is sponsored by the
Belden 'Community Club. Law
renee Fuchs is Scoutmaster.

We'll handle details, make
an arrangements, in jlrict
compliance with Ihe jam.
iIy's ever, wish.·. . our
repulaU,?" is' based Upol'
C7J#tCi!Tfrtor aft.

Our Purpose:
To ServeYou Well

-With Respect

Wayne

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOMES

375'3\06

Wayne Student

Is Near Top

Of Her Class
Carol Wiltse, daughter of Mr

and Mrs. Rowan Wiltse of
Wayne, was announced as one of
the top ten members of her class
scholastically at a scholarship
dinner- given recently by Coffey
College's chapter of PhI Theta
Kappa, the national scholastic
honorary society for junior col
leges.

Coffey College is a two· year,
liberal ads college for women in
Nevada. Mo_. owned and sup
ported by the PEa Sisterhood.
PEO Is an organization of 194,000
women dedicated to prOViding
edu-eattonat op-p-orfunities tor
women

Miss Wiltse was made a
member of Phi Theta Kappa in
a ceremony held following the
dinner" She was on the presl.
dent's list for both terms of her
freshman year at Cottey

~~d~S~~e~~~~~g~fl~~~:~t~~:
chorus. His- uvnes In Scouting
include being qcertermester of

~~;r~o:m:r:~'~h:sc:.d:;~t,ht~
Arrow_ He has etsc earned the
Mile $"w-Iffl ewer-d. Dav-id. who Is
the son of Mr _ and Mrs. Law
renee Fuchs, Is a member of
the Union Presbyterian Church

Son. of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Boling. Todd also is a lunlor at
Randolph High where he has
tetteree in band and wrestling
and sings in the chorus. The
16-year-old youth is a troop
p;rtrot~anaa:BiOfFierhood
member of the Order of the
Arrow. Todd also belcnqs to the
Union Presbyterian Church_ He
has ~lso earned the mile swim
award

Featured speaker for Sunday'S
ceremony was the Rev. Gail
Axen of Stanton, whQ. is an
adivsor for the Diamond Sick
DIstrict Order of the Arrow

-A~pointed· principal AI
Sch1ueteras THle IV coordinator
lor 'he school year
~Heard a report that Veter

ans Day '11111 be observed on
Thursday, Nov. I J. Clas5eS will
be dismissed following the pro
gram ~

---'--Learned the clllsses will be
dismissed Wednesday. Oct 27
for parent,teacher conference
for students in grades kinder
gaden through six and nine

THREE BOY SC~UTS from Belden who received Scouting's hlgh~fhonor Sunday were.
from left, Charlie Vogel, David Fuchs and Todd Boling.

The Winside school board
Monday night agre-ed to put UD

for !>ale two lots of land on and
near the sUe 01 the old high
school buildings af a cost of
SUO{) and $1,800 ;.

In other action members
-Verified the succes,ful

teaching experience of Kafhy
O'Connor for renewal of her
leaching certificate.

-Dedded to utilize th~ high
schoo! gym lor basketball prac
tice instead a!' renting the 'III
lage auditorium

Scouts Advance to Eagle Rank
The town of Belden ma'f be

small. but not when it comes to
producing Eagle Scouts.

Sunday ettemccn three mem
bers of Troop 263 were pre
sented Scouting's highest honor,
brlnging- the total to nine scouts
from. the Northeast Nebraska
community who have earned the
honor.

F&_ceivng the Eagle award
were Charlie Vogle, David
Fuchs and Todd Boling (juring a
Court of Honor at the Union
Presybterian Church In Belden.

A 17-year-old ;unlor at Laurel
High, Charlie: Is a member of
the ffigli SChool -bask"eT6dlrleain.
He also serves as senior patrol
leader lor h is troop and Is an
Ordeal member of the Order:. of
the Arrow, Son of Mr _ and Mrs.
Wayne Vogle. Charlie belongs to
Immanuael Lutheran Church in
Coleridge.

David, 15, is' a sophomore at
Randolph High where he has
leltered In band and wrestling.

School Boord Agrees To Sell Land

Catholic Church
(Ronald BahaMa. pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 9_30 a.m

City, wece Saturday supper
guests of-'the Lloyd Heaths at
Ron's Steakhouse. Carroll.

Overnight Guests
The Pat Lcckes. Gregory,

S.D_, were Sund6y overnight
guests' in the horne of Pearl
Fish

1942
Sle-~e Shorn. All.,.,.,. Chev
Terry srewart. Ponel!. Chf'V

1961
A Dan,el Brown. WilkehelO,

PO,

.visit W)'omlng
The Gerald Leeprevs visited

for six days reCerltly In the
home of 'the Kevin Leeprevs In
Green River. Wyom., and spent
three days In Salt Lake City.
Utah...

Supper Guests
Loren,Keifer, Norfolk, the

Virgil Llnds, Wausa, the Ed I
ketrers. and Kerry Keifer were
last ,T-hursday evening Supper
guesh: in the Ed H. Keifer home
In h~r of the ho~t·s birthday.

Columbus Supper
Supper guests last Tuesday In

the Gene Cook home. Columbus,
were Lorene Keifer, NOJ;folk. the
Ed Keifers and Kerrv Keifer. .

South Dakota Guests
The Howard Heaths, Mllboro.

S.D., were last Th\Jrsday ever
night gue~ts ,in the Oon Painter
home

\'111
D~'n..,1 M S",bade. Em~rsan. Fd
D'n.dh l S"'baoll/ Emerscn. Fd

1910
Tho.-na5 Surprenanl. Newca~!le. VW

19M
Darr!'1 Rohde. Allert, Mer,edl'~ Benl

"Waller J Haole. Allen. Fd
Mdrk (,{'amer. (onCtlrd. Fd

1"7
Lyd,a Barbee. (oOLo.-d. Merc,...
M,chil('1 Ell ..., AII!!n. Fd
Darrell RO(llnd. Ponca, Che~
Oav,a E Mine<". W",kel.eld. Fd....
John MAhll'r. Allen, Tr;u,...
Frel'man P,nq Wllkef'l'ld. Fd

I"J
virg,1 Pulman. Ponel!. Bur.klY Ho.....l'

Uilder

College Gifts

Help Boost

So far S36~ hbS been collected
from teachers and employees aJ
Wilyne public schools, represent.
ing 69 per ,cen~ of .the projected
$50q goaL 'lo~l and county.
government ',,"p!oyees have
d<mated sl14, or 22 per cent of
the' $500 goal. forecast fa help
me~t. t,~~~..y~,al:~ ,~1.3,~.

Contributions from Wayne
buslnes.'e.l -are lUst ..short of 40
per cent of- the needed '9,000.
However·,·-Nlgh.,--w",. 'o¢'mllttc
that total "Will be reached,' 5001:1.

Mrs. Ted Leapley
985-2393

Guests Saturday
The Gien Schernef"S. Dakota

Presbyterian Church
I Douglas Poner, pastor)

VlsltUncoln Sunday: Church, 9-30 a_m_;
Mrs' Byron Mc-C;a"in and church schooL 10: 30

Michelle spenl the weekend In
Lmcoln with Kathy McLain

Sunday Birthday

su~~:yIV~~;;rG;::t~IISlnw~~:
Howard McLain home in honor
of the 1111; Birfday of Sharon
McLain

Dinner Wednesday
Mabel PflaAz and Pari Fish

were last Wednesday dinner
G"uem fm' B1rthday gue~fs in the Russell Preston

The Elmer Ayers were Satu--. home, Laurel. They were after.'
day supper guests of the Dick noon visitors in the borne of
Jorgensons family at the Ran. Erma Jones. Emerson
dolph House Cafe in honor of the
birthday of Mrs. Ayer

Ov'ernighl Guests
The Dick Jorgenson! family,

Omaha, were Saturday over
night guests In the home 01 Mrs..
Joe Lange

---COURT FINES
Sle~e" E O~b<thr. Allen

(e~kl~~ drl~"'9

B~rry aona lou Ann luno. New
cil~tJe. $133. o~erwl"Qht on cilP.aoc,ty
pl"le~

Wdl.am Polen. Wakef,eld. \58.
reckles~ drlvin'il

Lilrry A Jep!>en. Emerson. $Iii,
drlnlong on a publIC 5rn~er

freem2ln W P,ng. Wllkeh~ld. \33
publ.c .n'a..,caol,on

Jerry L Goldman. Surhl'rlilnd
SJ3. publ'c ,nro..,,::at,on

Ed Goldman, Sr L",vrel.
putlnc~

EUllenl' Barge, Dakora (",y, ~8

publ,c ,nlo..'cal,on

Return from Vocation
The Carl Brings. Emma Moe

and Marie Bring returned home
la,?f Monday after spending the
past 12 days vIsiting rete.
uves in Wheaton. Minn.• Oakes.
Clifford and Cialesburg, N.D.

Visit Fremont
The Robert Harpers spent

Friday in the home of the Oon
acctnscps. Fremont. Marla.
Micki and Duston Robinson reo
turned home with them to spent
the weekend

111 We.st 3rd

Phone 375·2.5%

Friendly Few Welcomes

If every family will prOle
fiee Fire'Preventicm: remove
newspapers and r»bbish;
have the fu?na~e i!lnd _pipes
cleaned; see -tflat hOt pipes

. and chimney are in$ul.ted
from combustible partitions
arld ceilings; py,n wjth' your
'children'ftow "'e~ can escape

- then one or more fire
tragedies with loss of ·lif.,
may be avoided this winter.

BELDEN NEWS;"

The Don Painters, who recent Vi$i( Pflam:es
ly moved Into their home In \. Mr~. Mildred cenece. Belle.
Belden, were honored Saturday . vue, spent the weekend In the
nighl when the Friendly Few Fred Pflam home.
Dub 'met et- their home for a Sunday supper guests in the
house warmiflg. pnenz home In honer Qf !he..1l1~t·

Cards were played for enter birthday of Mr. Pttenz were the
tarnrnent with. the Painter-s re, Vance Pflanz famHy, "SIoux City,
cervtnq high, Melvin Graham Mlidred cenece. Bellevue, and
and Mrs. Delbert Stevens. low. the Bob Kramers, Gran'd June.
and Delbert Stevens, traveling. lion, 103.
~ card and cash glH was

presented to the Paints. A no.
host lunch was served

Green Valley crub
ten members of fhe Green'

Valley Club enjoyed an outing
Friday, viSiting the Colden
Memory Museum at Stanton in
the morning and spending the
afternoon 10 Norfolk.

,Piersoillns. Agency

Dinner GuestS'
Sunday dinner guests in the

Carl Bring home were the Leroy
Bring family,' Bruce Schmidt
and Jell Peterson, Moville, te..
the ora Jenkins family, Carroll
and Marie Bring

The Craig _Bartels and Mrs,
Arnold Bartels ioined them for
supper '

Spend Weekend
Phil and Roger Fuchs and

IVIarcia Whitten. Lincoln, spent
the 'v'leekend in the Lawrence
Fuchs home

"S"upper "S"unaay
The Oli-ver Barjenbruchs,

Columbus, the Sam Burtwlstles.
Kathryn Tutin, Stanton, Terry
Nelson and Curt Price. Norfolk,
were Sunday supper guesh in
the Lawrence Fuchs home

Jolly Eight Bridge
The JoUy Eigh1 Bridge Club

met iast Thursday evening in
the home of Mrs Alvin Young
Emma Wobbenhor<;t won high
and Mrs, Dave Hdy, low

Mrs_ Dick Stape/man and Mrs
Dave Hay were guests '

Cemetery Association
The Ladies Cemetery Assccte

lion met last Thursday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Cy
Smllh with Mrs Clarence
Stapleman as co-hostess.

Election of officers was held
with Ihe same ladies elected for
another year They are Mrs, Cy
Smith, c-ee.ceot. Mrs Ted
Leapley. vice president; Mrs
Robert Wobbenhorst, sec~'etary,

and Mrs, Vernon Goodall. treas
vrer

Mrs Elmer Ayer r~ad an
ertlcie that she and Mrs Fred
Pflam had written on the "His
tory of the Beiden Cemetery"

thiS was the last meetH1g until
March for the group Mrs_ RoiJie
Granquist and Tina were guesh

Call on Drapers
The RiChard Drapers and

Kamden, Sioux City, were Sun
day afternoon v'lsltors In the
R_K, Draper home

South Dakota Guests
The Howard Heaths, Milboro,

S.D., were Friday morning cal·
lers in ftle Lloyd Heath home.

Dinner at Wagon Wheel
The Dick Links, the Lenard

Links, Walthill, the Cy Smiths,
the Roberf Wobbenhorsts and
Roge.r._.and Emma Wobbenhorsi
enjQyed dinner together Sunday
at the Wagon Wheel

Westside Pitch
the Westside Pitch Club was

entedalned fas! WednesdaY:
night m the home' of-Emma
Wobbenhorst

(larerfce Kruger and Mrs
fv\abel Pflanz received high and
R_K_ Draper and, Mrs Nlaud
Graf, low

1Z

253
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'25

1 233

4 979

27
J

5 903

5 3llA

3 760
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7
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'69
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St.t~ Bank No. 76 1351
Consolidated Report of Condition of

Commercial State Bonk
of Hoskins in the State of Nebraska and Domntic SubsidiOiries

at the close of business on September 3D, 1976
-- --- '------------AS$-£l:S-~_~

LIABILITIES
--gema-Ad--depos-i--f-s- of -i-mlwiduals.--pa-merstli-ps-and

c{)rparations
Ti~e and savings deposits of Individuals, partnerships

-----and -corporations .
Deposits of United States Government .
~.§.i:ts 'of States and political subdivisions
Certified and officers' checks
10'fA.L BEP6SITS .,,=..
~,~' ~~::: ~i~a;~dd=~~~ d~'~~i't~' : .•.. . . . . ~ ~~:
ptffertiabllttles .. :;-:-.-: -: :- , ..
_fOTAl LIABILITiES (excluding subordinated notes and
"'.', debentures)
.,... . .. EQUITY~mll

~!'1rn,on-stocl< .::\ ... , .. '.•.. ,.:....•••. ,.
1';;; -,NQ:shafe5authorized - 1,250
. 'NP~ !hare'S oulSfaildTng - 1.250

TAL "., .u,"_.....,...,..,
IE"§'AI'ID eQ~ITY CAPIT~L .

f.i~;.:.,',,:,,";..-... -:<-';.- ..,:' ":' - MEMQRAIIJDA
~¥e,~ ,for:- 1~, ~r 3D calendar days ending with call-date:

~··::,\';,~:,;"rJ?t~r:~~~~~J~~~~_~~~_::_··'··.,....,.... :: :,:_:~ -.- __5
r,': Tlm_e de:po.sifS'-iJ' $100,000.or mOre

·t··.'· T"..tal\le.."'$i.ts ., ' ..•......
~ '_ .!me'.aepo&lts 9"·$100,000 -Or more:, '\

;'., _'y!,m:l:.:l~~!~~~~ '~~~~I~, i.~ :~~~~~.i~~,~~~? ~ ... , 200
.., ,:. l, Fred Otten, Exec'. Vice President; Q,f' the, above·named bank,

40 solemnly affirm t~a1 this report.-of condition is h:.ue·and, corred,
,~1?'i.t,he: best of'my:kno.wledge and.,be:t1e1. _' >," _. _.
. ' Correct-Attest; Fred Often

Eric 'Meierhenry }
Geo 1.angenberg ) Directors.

;.,,",1""1,,"'''-;'' .p_" ,~~!'),~~~~,~ )".- 11-_....., -_.....

Cash and due 'rom banks
- U,S. Treasury securtttes _ .
. Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies and

corporations . _ , _ , .
Obligations of States and political subdivisions.

Loans. Total (excluding unearned
income) -- ,.- t - 5 011

l:eS&·. Reserve for possible loan los 3J

Ban~O:rne~I~::, 'i~~~;t~;~ '~~d' ;;~i~i·~, '~~d" ~th~~·'~~~~ts
representing bank premises

---QlheFs-assets-e
TOTAL ASSETS.

I See by the Herald
------tt;-'cma---Mrs-;----Tom------genesti--m

Edwards, Calif.• spent the past
week visiting in the home of his
parents, Mr. and MTS. Charles
Denesia of Wayne. They left
Wayne to visit her parents, the
Dale Crowns ot SaUna, Kan.
Oene~ja is stationed at Edwards
Arr Force Base.

Also visiting In the Deneslll
home during HIe week were the
Roger Deneslas, Chrfstlne and
Cathy. at Omaha, and the Dean
Siadeks of Carleton, Nebr

. '''tlle1iVo,r.. cNebr.1 Rwroid,:ntj.':';"',._,., ,,,,.
.it would haYe -paid all bY"S2,,297'
of 'that amount Into the state In

(Conti~ued from ~,ge 1) :a~~~I~~jJ~t;~~~;:: :t~h:a;:~~ =~==="'-='-=--=--':-';:":=-~"::-";:::~I---_~~::.::i~~__,--
mcreese riiWdect to raise the'

:~~df~~eJi~~'~~I:::~:f~~;6~~i' additional stete aid funds.

~11 vote"In the twpes of .securing ad~~t~~~alS:;~tea:~r~~~~s~~n~
',~reufer'$ .suppcrt ~ -9.etting not have Involved an increase in

'~~:n:aC:~~:ed~Oho~:I~~~: w~~~ state texes." Thelie .ere some 20
'Stu'II',.lolned· aereuter : as a :~~~~U~a~et~~t~~~: ~~~~r~~;u~~

nonvoter: . ness, he said, and cuts could
Lawmakers passed. the fund· have been made in their budgets

ing::blll, LB368A- with' 34 votes to compensate for the j!Jdditjonal
when it was cleared for final state aid to education.

~:t~~~r~$ ~~set~t~n~V::~i~~~~ Butler declined to name any of

'tempt were Stull (by not. vet- ~~~a~~~~i~~s~t;:p~~ ~~~~
ill9) and these senators ""ho for them.'
swltctJe{f thelr votes ~n the Butler also said "some ot the
overrlde\af!empt:, Rober! Clark, Democrats" in the non.partlsan
Sldney; Ptho Krme. Valentine; legIslature would have voted to_=~~~~s :~gd ~~~~ ;;~ override the two vetoes. but did
gad

r
Omaha. . not dQ_SQJ:!egUJ~ they,wished}.o

Butter said a similar situation ~~~~~ t~~ :~~er~~~ ~u~:;
~~~~~~~d :~~ ~e::e~~o~,~ot~~~ "because they are running for
item vetoes of items Included In office this year, too"
L'B 691, a general approprla_ Murphy termed "purely
tlqns bill. One of the Items - speculative" But,ler's claim that
Included was an additional $15 vetoed appropriations in LB 691

m~li~;1 i~a~lt;t~:~d ;~.2~~~~~ith ~e:r~as:o~n~:::,. entailed any

r~i:'~£:~~:J~~~;::~~:~~~ ~~::~i::P~!:'t~~1~=
favor of the veto override, giv. for state bureaus would be cut.

i~t;i:::~~~F~~::~:I:~;:~ ~:£~;:::;::~~~f:::~E~~
theIr vote -to favor the meesvre. have added $15 million to the

, Th~t ..":'!'puld _~ave gJv~rLthe J(l state budget at a lime when the

"-:~:~~ B~~:e~~ override th~ ::=~ve~:Saan~~~~~:~:~
Murphy said niet when the ~~~:s~v~:e~.rder to raise

'Ieglslature votes, tallies shown

~~ns::~tIYvo~~~~ e~~~;i~e ;i~~: Open Hous e -
vote is called for and locked in. (Continued from'paue u
or a roll call vote is called for,

:~dw~sBt:~lca~t ~i~~~~~a~Bv~: bee~es::~ ~:e~·used as a

~~;~i3~S3:~~::~~~~~~ ::::~:'~b:W:~n:\'t::::;,~:
voting process are not votes -of tucked away.
record. Peterson purchased the air·

Murphy and Butler differ on _~li~~:' t~~-:r~~, a~:j:~~/al~
~~::~r s~~~nts;~;:rd~7;tr~s 6i~ early September
legislative District 17 would AI's Air Service made airplane
have -- benefitted by ihe total rIdes avai.lable for afee during
amount of dorlars' which they the afternoon and abut SOpeople
would1have received if the s'taM took advantage of - the opper
aid fjredl,eatTon-iYu~asures had tunity.
been approved. Movies shown In a'hangar also

In his advertising. lor promoted the cause of general
---exa~~,~ Way.ne._ aviation and Al Robinson pro·

County woul.d have benefited by '\lloec' s6me-- racts at>our We
~ Murphy -dbagreed-;----sa--y- - J!!...~!.IJ'. -- --
ing that, based on the percent. General-, aviation accounts for
age at total state income tax and 80 per" cent of the trafflc at
sales tax, revenues paid by airports with control towers, and
Wayne Co~nty residents, and 48 per cent of the instrument
based on the percentage of total landings. In addition, general
s'ate aid dollars received by the aviation aircraft accounts for 62
county, If Wayne County had per cent of the air" miles flown
re,ceived the additional $40,000. annuatly In the United Stat~.

Airlines carry more total pas.
senger!.. but~ general aviation
carries Its share. In 1975, air
lines carried some 205 million
-~, Rob-tnson--satd;-irot
general aviation carried more
than 193 million.

The majorify of general avia
tion flying, about 72 per cent, is
for business purposes. Training
and proficiency flying accounts
for about 23 per cent. with sport
and recreation flying making up
the remaining five per cent
Gen.eral aviation consumes
about one-half of one per cent of
the fuel consumed In the United
States, Robinson said
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,"" FOR SAL!

............
Property Exchange

[he ~eal' L'state people

112 Professional Building
W.. v~e, Nebr. ~n. 375-21)4

Eve 3753091

VAKOC
Construction Co.

.Happy
Hallo~ee.n,

}
Close to shopping center 'and park. Two bedrooms, kitchen
with disposal and oak cabinets. Large dining area with
redwood patio ~eck. Full basement with good daylight for
later expansion of living space. Priced in 20's ..

-

WANTED: part-time Teller
for Columbus Federal's new
branch in Wayne. SALAR't;
Commensurate with ability.
HOltRS: Weekdays, 12:30 to
4:30,

Applications may be
obtained by writing Donald
E Coughlin c-o Columbus

P.O. Box 34320
omaha. NE 6613<\

One ostrich-the largest bird
now living-weighs as much as I

48,000 bee hummingbirds,
the, amaltes r birds in the
world! \

Wanted
COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
and pick them up on your larm.
For prompt remOVaL 'call Lend.
holm Cob Company. 372·2690,
West Point f211t

NEE;:DEO; Small house to rent
by WSC faculty member, Ph
3754293 atter 6 p.m. s2716

WANTED TO RENT: Home in
or around the Wayne area. Call
379·1375affer 5:30 p.m 014

WANTED: Sales lady and de
partment manager. Must be 35
years of age or older. Please
write Box TUV, co The Wayne
Herald. Wayne. NE 68787, giving
experience and references, 11113

HELP ,WANTED: Putt.ttme Th~ Wayn'(Nebr~)Herald, Thursda;! October 14, 1976
cook. Apply at the Wayne Care
Centre. An Equal Opportunity - IE'
Employee '30t,3 - Rea ' state,

Federal Savings ,nd Loan 0' -JOSS

Association, '0' ",
Columbus, NE 68601] HOME FOR SALE ~~'.'4.Three-bedroom ranch 0'

-- lwo-bedroom split entry

~~~HELP WANTED; Food Wai (family room, extra bed-

~tress, Apply~ in person at the EI rooms and bath p05sible tn - ,,~Toro s9ft lower leveO No money down
and $86.00 pee month pav- The most common surnamements if qualified.

in the United States is Smith.For Rent For details call Close to 2.5 million Smiths
605-76-3-5042 or write reside here.

FOR RENT; Large Storage
Dave Curry,
P.O, Box 711, a-Building on Main Street Ph

Beresford, S.O, 570043751255 szta

-,::2-

Business Opp. ','; for
>:.,.-,i," ~--. ,~
-~'.' ,,,,Today

So.lAR. ENERGY DEALER·DISTRIBUTOR By Brian McBride
Joining the exciting industry as one of 'he first "Be good, sweet maid,

authorized dealers of the mass-produced affordable solar and let who wilt be clever.
furnaces. Solar energy is here now. Get in 01) the ground Do noble things, no'
floor. To sell residential, rural and commercial. Demand is .dream them, ,It d,y
growing dairy tor this product. Minimum investment long'.
required - under $5.000. Write: Charles Kingsley

Sun Tree Solar Furnance
12500West Cedar Drive, L..iIkewood, Colo. 80226 or call Tom When credit is given for
ZuroskL (303) 1'81'·0431. . good intentions, all of us

can be Saints. There is no
-

~'ln dreammg

For Sale planning the noble things
we intend to do someeav.
But, if the program ends
with more dreaming, no-

BASEMENTS, DECKS OR FENCING thing worthwhile has been
accomplished.

FACTORY DIRECT Good people, who make

Consider p r ice and quality of chemically- no claim to being cfeve,
are the salt of this earth.

treated wood. Lasts over 100 years in ground They do the "noble"
contact 0'" exposed to weather. Basements are tblngs the acts of
easy '0 install and finish-wa ...mer and d r yer. friendship, help for those

Decks and fences last longer and are more who need encouragement
.. instinctively, wttnect

economical than redwood. thought of praise or any
For Free Information g,;" except their own I

Call 605-763-5043 or write Keith Acklie, P,O, satisf.a.ction ,i~ practicing

Box 711, Beresford, South Dakota 57004 the Golden Rule.
MQ!;it temtues come to

ARE TAKING orders to,
us .as a-resutt ot a reccm-

WE mendation from a tamily
TURQUOIS'£ JEWELRY' capons Phone Jim Lipp. we have already served.

Enter It fa-ntilstic business. 156-'36-56, or Art Lipp,'256·3455

WiltseBuy from a direct source oun
Lowest possible prices. We
handle a very complete FOR SALE: Melal door canopy

Mortuariesline. Investment pieces on 471'4 " (inside width). Like new
hand. All l ndl an.rnade . Phone 375 2665 o14t3
Por more information -------.-~
contact; FOR SALE: Nearly new per-

~,-table Hoover washer. Call any
lime after 4 o.m.. 375 1345 0713
-

READ AND USE
- ._. ---<--'101

-
-gmr(kWeste,t~

WAYNE HERALD W,1vn--e-' 1.aurei"andWinsi'de- -- WANT ADS!!!

~AB.E..P---.8J;S-';:Nn.-Y'_Hr~I!i-G~
a tuu-ttrne kitchen worker. Work
'with patlent and employee tray-

nes. Would also be a renet
dishwasher. pp
tween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Pre
vidence Medical Center,'WayM;
NE 66787. ., 01414

HELP WANTED
Welders - Someone who can operate an Electric Wel~er.

Laborers - Someone wt:L0 cen work with B, cable.laVlng
crew, NEED AT ONCE.

FactorY workers - Oiversil~ed Work. /'Ss,embl,Y Work.
Fabricating of metals. Shipping pans and ,equipment.

Apply Now. We Need People. Contact:
• .EMCO, INC.

Orval K. Brandstetter, Box 20S, Wayne. HE 68787
I-P-MONE 31$ 3050

He pWanted

HELP WANTED: Nurses aides.
Apply to the Wayne Care
Center An Equal Opportunity
Employer. 07t2 HELP WA~ED: Kahler Can

structlbn Co:, ~06 E. Omaha
Ave .. Norfolk, Ne.. needs leboe
to work In Wakefield. Call or
apply in person. Ph. 371·2730.

s27t2

HELP WANTED: Fcll.tlrne
vocational instructor and cart..

time womens' residence assis
tant houseparent for MR oro
gram For more information
Cjl.II Region IV Services, Wayne.
375·4884. 07t3

HELP WANTE!!: International
wholesale busjness coming to
Wayne. Pari-time lobs ln these
~reas: wholesallng. mall order

'ing. retailing. management and
delivery. No lay.offs. Send resu
me fa: D a!'\d'N Assoctetes. P.O .
Box 32. North Bend, NE 66849.

04t6

---Your Furniture

Head"ua"er. FlU" •
N.f. N.braska

Don't 'take icnances with
your valuable 'belongings.
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America 's most recom
me'nd.cd mover.

, MOYING?

Livestock
..__FOR_ SALE: Steers. feeders.

herter s, breeding heifers, 2·year
old bulls, all percentage char
crete. AICA recordation if cesrr

. eq. Call or write BERT EVANS,
Bloomfield, phone (402J 373·4576.

sl6ff

010 YOU KNOW that you' can
pay your lel~phone bill at Griess
Rexatl Drug Store in Wayne.

rT111tf

DISCOUNT FURNITURE

I WISH TO THANK all who
remembered me with" their
vtstte. card~ gifts and phone
calls whtte I was In the hospllal. ..
A special thanks to Rev. S.K.
deFreeSe, Dr. Willis Wiseman
and the cnttre s.talf 01 PrQvi
donee Medical, Cen-ter· for their
prayers and wonderl.!:'.! care, Bill
Vahlkamp 014

JltS Mi'e, North

WII,,,e,
Nebraskfl'

THE '-oIXON -COUNTY FAIR
Board takes ,this means to ex-,
press their thanks and epprec!e.
ttdn to the 4·H Clubs of Dixon
County and ..their leader, Roy
Stohler. Thanks also to the open
crass exntbftcrs. for their fine

-- exhibits which made our fair the
largest and best ever..We·con.
grefutete the 4·H peopre 'who
won ribbons at the State Fair in
Uncoln. We also appreciate the
donatfons ,and the help from the MY SINCER E TRANKS TO all
towns of the area for the serving who remembered me - wtth
of the barb(>cue'--Sped~1 thenks . cerca.vrsus and prayers while I

. to fhe county churches for their was In the hospital and since I
fine vesper service. Eldred came home. God bless you all.

-----sm~s-ccr~-·;:-- 014 Myrtle Weber. 014

So You Could Save Up to '200 00 On a Limited Supply. Yes, Discount Furniture

Purchased Every Last Drop of This Fine Bedding At a Fantastic Price and In the

DiscountFurniture Tradition of Superb Values is Passing the Savings On to You!





~
FLOUR

idea recipes
/nS idem

SHOP ARNIE'S
AND SAVEll

PILLSBURY

FLOUR

2-Lb. Jar

S·Lb. Bag 75~

Hunt's 303 Size

Welch's

--GRAPE JEllY

Sunday from
10 e.m. to 5 p.m.

NEW STORE HOURS

Open everv Evening
Except Sunday
Until 8130 P.M,

HormeJ BOL'OGN'A 71,cAU Meat Chunk . , ,

---------

. LIFE BUOY SOAP

Bath Size 294 b~~~..._.._...;,,;,;=_~;,;;,,;,,;,...........

, TUNA·

Reg. Size '4 9C1:

~~1
1
__

/
: CON,VENIENCE i
--,-~"~ ~

Morton

House

BEEF STEW

24·0z. Can 69CI:. "

DIAMOND - _.:~~-:r~;~~~WALNUT MEATS_
LB. PKG.

Pascal

~ElERY

50·60 LB. AVERAGE

CEUO 25~PKGS.

G.STALK 29~

--1re1f -IADISHES .

Ocean Spray Fresh

CRANBERRIES

Lit PKG. 29~

$OnsfaCfion GUiJrCIRteed!

Wayne, Ne~raska 6878.7, Thursday, OCtober 14, 1976 Section 2 - Pages 1.1

~:::-----il:-,..;..---~~~- -:::~~-";';;':"':';':':---~~~--~--';':'"~ PRICES UUCIIVI-
, THURSDAY

THRU
SUNDAY

---'Oct. 14· 11-'-

U.S. No.1 Russet .:

BAliNG POTATOES

lb. Bag69~

Kroft
Midget Cheddar

longhorn Cheese

LB. $149

~i' ¥.

SHOP ARNIE'S
__ AND _s~y~_

1flli..,. HUNTS

:""l"', PEACHE$

~~s49~
2V2 Size

I
I



To Get, \ r/
Action

Clty.County
,... Mavor F'reemlln Decker. 200 Bl,unt'.
- 17S 2801

Administrator: Fred- Brink, 50? W First,
375·.(2'/'1.

COllncil: Is' Ward --lvan.B~~k5, 321 E. Shllh
315,2~07. Vernon Ru~sell, 319 S. Net)raska.
315"'1210; 2nd Carolyn FilWr;----e-n-W<iilluIDr,--;--
3751510, panel Fl)elberlh. 611 E.> 10th,
375·3205. Jrd"' Ted Bahe. 415 W l1fh, 375 2~18;

Leo t:ll)ns~n. 1116 Shermcl11, 375 1241; ~m - Jim
ThOmi\S, lOa W'llclif/ Dr., 375 2~99; John'Vakoc,
130 Maple, 315 309J

Commissioners: lsI DiSlriel. ·Mcrlin Beier

~a~~~y~7~;~~;1i;~61~en Eddie. 5115 ~61P; 3rd

Sfate
Scniltor; John Murphy. 110 E 37th 51" South

.--------"'----__ 5iOU~_Citv 6~n~, f494'1203):

, . -'-'ombudiTi\i,I," -MUrrei'! /'teNcH, Ball -411i~-
Statehouse. Lincoln 68509 (471·2035)

Governor: ), J. ,Ellon; 5tlltchouSl':'.'Lincoln
6Il509(471·103.51

Naflonal

Congreuman, Chc'lrles Thone, 15;31 Long·
worth eldg" WashIngton, O. C. 1:051.5 (102.1:25

--~~._-"----'-------_ .. -

Senafon: Carl C'\ii'lis, 221'3 NWI Senete OffIce"
Bldg,. WaShington, O. C, 1:051{1 CI02:1:25.~21:41; ,

~~~~~gt~:U~~~~~~io f1:e£::~4.~~~ilt B'~~,;,~~,

, Autornakers are making no secret ot
th"eJi' plans fo'Trim' The pOundageoff of
f01ure models.

A major reason lor lopping off the
poundage i& <l Federal order which calls
for an average mlles per gallOf"! figure of
all Ihe cars one company produces. The
Feds are asking for an average of 27.5
miles per gallon 01 gasoline by 1985. To
meet it'-one manv1aduhr sevseu of us
might be buying subcompact or smelter
stzeo passenger cars

Many factors 'enter Into the miles per
gallon record of any automobile. Not
everyone drives in the sarne manner.
Some of us have a heavy loot, like to zip
off when the signal light switches
"green. A sleady loot on the accelerator
on roorteoe highways will give better
gas mileage. If the Environment Pro
tecncn Agency hasn't told you already,
there is a whale of a difference in gas
consumption between city and highway
driVing. .~~----~.

The American Automobile Association,
• coming up with some cost figures on how

much it lakes to run your car, says
weight is the most important factor In
how many miles a car gets per gallon of

- fuel. For' every lOOpounds of ~el9ht that
is added to your car there is lJ fuel
penalty alone to two per cent, according
to AAA. So, it figures thai a 2,5OQ.pound
car {mtnl.size) would consume 50 per
cent less fuel than a -S,OOO-pound station--Telling an owner of a perfectly good
full sized or Intermediate car that he Is
going to gel better gas mileage' on his
next product really doesn't do much for
trtm attire presc-n-t~: There-aFe seme
sound suggestions that can seve fuel now.

One is very simple. Obey the 55-mile
per hour speed, law. The difference
between S5 mph and 7(1. mph can be
substantiitl

Under. inflated tires cost you money on
two fronts. On poorer ga'.>mileage; two.
shorter tire life which begins with more
wear on the tire edges. If you cver.tn
Hate. gas mileage Is better but it wears
out the center of the tread a lot faster.
SpdrK pl.ugs, jQnltInn..timIng.,. cerbcretcr, _
distributor points all influence economy.
The m.~gjc word IS tune-up and it can
work wonders when It comes fa lowering

_41-'JUL"'cc""'''!:'-ttl.-lNGiRRY.-'ft.II.~7-ff.:Al1--~y appetite of the ternily car

,.WI-1.£RE"A
Ple.-TATd2Sf.\rp
_~~TAt<Es~~'-I

q,,~R,,~

Our liberty depends
on the freedom of lhe
press, 'and that cannot
be Iimi1ed without be
i~g lost. - _Thom.as
Jefferson, Letter, 1786.

I
(UIT

PAGI

of aid in tne form of "in·kind" subsidies
(such as food stamps. medicaid and hous
1I1g allowances) While in kind trensfer s
per person rose 'rom $42 to $657 between
19~1 and 1973 - or 1,464 per cent - cash
tr an ster s rose only 172 per cent

A tendency to look only at money

Who'_$ feeding g-olden egg goose?

The ligures do not mean that farmers
and ranchers Me gl'!lflng'riCh, ter trom
if, Spirallng production costs continue to
gobble up profits. But the comparisons do
reflect miracles achieved by Nebraska

• agriculture and reason for continued
optimism in the tvtvre. - M,M. Van
Kirk, Nebraska Farm Bureau Federa
tion.

million head of cetue lor $1 S billion. Hog
marketings in 1955 v-etoed $142 million as,
compared to SA83 million In 1975
------'futal farm income in Nebraska In 195)
amounted to $1,02 billion as compared
with $4.3 billion In 1975 ($23 billion from
crops and $1.9 billion from nvestocx.:

If Nebraska farmers who crcccceo
116.8mITlionbus'hels at torn-in that dry

year of 1956 had been told that they
would produce approximately 483 mJllion
bushels under similar drouth conditions
in 1976, they would nave-scoft9d at some
one having it "pipe nreem."

..,,..-...'

more than half of Nebraska's corn
acreage is Irrigated, coupled with greater
use at fertilizers, improved hybrids and
better farming techniques.

In 1956, Nebraska's wheat farmers
harvested 3_3 million acres lor a crccuc
tion of 64.5 million bush-els. In 1975, they
harvested 3.07 million acres for a total of
.28...milllon~.!n ,1V.Q..!n ~!.f~....Q!

extreme dry weather ccoettjcns the pre
vious faU and winter, wheat productton I'.>
figured a1"96 million bushels.

Twenty veers ago, sorghum grain
(milo) In Nebraska was harvested on
889,000 acres. with 14 bushels pet" acre
average yield for a total of 12.4 million
bcsnets. Since then, mlfo's drouth rests
tant qualities have become Incr~asingly

attrecttve and in 1975, 1.8 million acres
were harvested with a tete! production of
103.4 million bushels.
~1bea.ns In 1956were a relative rarity

In- much' of the stat-e. Thai year only
'171,000 acres were harvested with an 11.5
bushel average and a total production ot
1.7 million bushels. In' 1975, soypean
acrea.M.Jt."d.le.a~ to. 1.2 million acres
on which the av'erage'-per 'acre yield Was.
27 bushels arld the total production was
n.1nillTTOnbuShef5."l'll-e-=-average..NebrM: _
La sa/beaR §'rs er get !l..93~~
for his 1956 crop. In 1975, the average
2.5 mtlucn head of cattle for a total of
$449.7 million. In 1975, they marketed 2.7

decision about where to locate O'Neill is
also in the running.

The firm would employ 80 In its new
plant, 40 each on day and night shifts. If
takes little imagination to see whaf 80
new jobs would 'mean for the community
and surrounding area

dual In the senior division. Other mern,
bees of the, Wayne team are Merle
Roeber, Howard Fleer and Johnny Mohr.
Mohr. ~
~~

15 years ago
Oct. 12, 1961: Dean Townsend, tz-vear

old. grandson 01 Mr. a-nd Mrs. John
. eemes. Wayne, was one ot the finalists

in the thirteenth national pillsbury bak
ing competition last week. Dean entered
the competition with a Iemon-coccnut
molasses cake, and for Its received $100
cash plus a $200 wardrobe certificate, In
addition to transportation and accom.
rnodattons . . . Full accreditation was
voted the Master's Degree program at
Wayne State Teachers College- by the
executive board. of the North _CerlJral
Association' at Colleges and Secondary
Schools, according to' word received
Monday from Robert F. Sullivan; associ
ate secretary of the NCA.

10 years ago
oct, 13,. 1966: -Main Street -parkIng 'in

Wayne is becoming more limited. The
city council has banned more marking in
certain areas. Also on the agenda" at
Tuesday''.> mee1ing was mtormetron on
proposed improvement at the Wayne
Country Club. A new administrator
has taken over duties at the Wayne
Hospital. He. Is Charles -Thomas, who took
over the pasHion Oct. 3 coming here from
LeMars, te Two graduates of
Winside High 5cl1001 last year volun.
jeered for inductton this month. They are
Kei1h Gamble, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Gamble, Wayne, and Bob Wagner,
son of Mr and Mrs. Alfred Wagner,
Winside.

Response to the advertisement is one of
the factors which will be considered in
determining where to locate the plaA1. If
the people of Wayne and the surrounding

. area are really serious about w'antlng
tndustry to locate here, now IS the time to
do something about It. Anyone interested
in employment should write to Box ABC.
c-o The Wayne Herald. 114 Main St"
Wayne, NE, 68787, - Jim Strayer.

Most people In the Wayne area agree
that - it would be beneficial if more
Indust('ies would locate nere. -buf the
actual task of attradlng firms to add to
thefndustrtel base IS usually leff up to a
relatively small group at hard-working
individuals,

Now everyone rnferested in enhanclng ,
employment oportunltles has a chance to
tretp, .A[I... .2dverfisement run on· the
classified ad page of recent issues of The
~aYr\e Herald "a.sks' tor applications for'
WOrt( in a - manufacturer interested In'
locating In wevne.

A front page story .noted that the firm
is a Nebreske.besed erectrcnrc compon.
ent rnanufactur-lnq firm, which will reo
maIn unidentified until it has reached a

Expansion of irrigation and the tre.
mendous gains in productivity of Nebras
ka farmers in the past-ze-veers has saved
the economy of Nebraska in the three
years of a drouth cvcte which corres
ponds roughly 'fa that experienced in the
mid-1950's.

Climate-wise, the years t954·55-56,
correspoAd-~ to- the-low-.precip.ita,
tlon period experienced by the state's
jar-mere and ranchers in 1974--75-76. These
have been tough years of survival tor
rriahy-lai"mers and ranchers, -and the
latest cycle has been ccmpuceted by
inflated production C05~S and' an extreme
ly adverse. cattle market situation. •

But, it is noteworthy tl1af despite the
adversities of weather,' inflation and
some other factors, cver-enprcdcctjcn of
crops and livestock has been maintained
at relatively high levels. Nebraska has
escaped the huge reductions in output
that accompani-ed other drouth periods.

For example, in 1956~ 'the state's
farmers harvested 5,312,(100acres of corn
for a production total of '116.8 mfi'lI.on
.b!i.shefii. Tn 1975,.ttl_e~fJ~r~st~ ~
acreS for-~a--production total of 5 .2
million bushels. And, the estrmete .. the
·1976 corn cropTs for arouria48J'mf1iion
eestrets- •

The big difference has been th.;tt today
grower price, was $4.50.

In 1955, Nebeaska farmers marketed

--.---Now is time for action

20 years ago
Oct. 18, 1956: Wayne county's annual

American Legion and Auxiliary ccnven
ucn will be held at the Winside Ll!l9lon
'Hall next Thursday night, County Com
mander Harvey Podoll announced today.
. . Wayne Prep's FFA livestock judging
team was awarded, a blue ribbon at the
District rrr contest last "fuesday at

2S years ago
,:Od. 11, 1951: Jack Langemeier, son 'of
Mr. and Mrs. R.J. Lanqerneter. Wayne,
exhlblted the Grand Champion steer at
the Ak-Sar-Ben Livestock show test week.
This gives Wayne the championship for
the' third time in four years. . Dean
Nuernberger returned Thursday to hts
home in Wakefield from Eeroce.wbere he
had been atte-nGJng...s.ct'toS\..!, near Paris this
past summer . One thOUsand people
were present for rncrntnq and afternoon
services when St. Paul's Evangelical
Lu1.tre-ran Chur ch.. Winside, observed
their--60fh annrversar'f-Surn;fay. _All. ser.

----¥ltf::i.,were held in the Winside municipal
auditorjum. Rev. H., M. Hilpert 15 pester

···W.&T,':II,ACE
···:WBJE:N'------

:' Oct. ,11, 1946: Milton B. Ch'Uds, super-ln.

~~~d~~f,-:~~~~~;II;;arNef~~: ,~~~
succeeding Dr. t. F'. Good~ who went , to.

. La Grande, Oregon. A crowd
--.--------esffmafiffi..af "more than 500 ga1hered- at

the Wayne .munlclpal auditorium Friday
evening to welcome the state Republican
careven.at a big party ratly . '.. Showers,
gas stoves and electric refrigerators for
the Quonset huts being ccnstructec at
east Seventh fOJ:" housing married college

- 'veterans, e-rlvedtest week,



Sturgeon is the largost- fresh
water fish and can weight
2,250 pounds.

Laity

Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.rn.,
Sunday school, 9:50'

Social Calendar
Thursday, Oct. 14: EOT Club,

Mrs. John Gathje; Woman's

Club visits Randolph Colonial
N\.anor, leave from carroll at
1)0 p.m

Monday, Oct, 18: Open house
at Carroll school, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 19: Hillcrest
Home Extension Club. Mrs. J.C.
Woods

Wednesday, Oct. 20: Happy
Workers SOCial Club, Mrs. Rvs
set! Hall, United Presbyterian
Women, Dorcas at Methodist
Chruch

The Carol Jar-vises, Denver,
and Mrs, John Paulsen were
luncheon guests Friday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Lora
Johnson

The Lem Joneses visited Oct.
J wtt h their daughter and
family, the Robert Haberers of
Crofton. Haberer's moved Satur
day to their newly-built home In
Crofton

The Gordon Jorgensons and
Greg, Milford, te.. were week
end visitors In the Arthur Cook
home. Jorgensons and the Cook
family were guests Friday
evening in the Archie Under
wood home in Wayne for Craig's
third birthday

The James Tallys. Lan'taster,
---Ea+H ,-weH!----f':-f'ida-y..g.uests.io..lhe.- __
John Rethwisch home. James Is
a nephew of Mrs. Rethwlsch

The Russell Halls, Carroll and
Mrs. Edna Hall. Coleridge. were
Oct 3 dinner guest in the Jerry
WalSh home, Hubbard

Cecil McKinsey, Carson,
Calif,. and Mrs, Gladys Johnson,
Fremont, spent lasl week In the
home of their sister and family.
the Clarence Volwilers. Ronfle.
Pammy. Joy and Darin VolwHer

-!Jf"No-rfotk ~-weekeOO--
his With their grandparents, the

Clarence Volwilers, while their
parents, the Duane Volwilers,
hunted antelope

The Earl Davises returned
home Oct. 4 after spending two
weeks in the Merle Swan home
at Mukmonago, Wise. The group
went 10 Eagle River were they
stayed In Swan's cabin

The Ron Magnusons and
Mtlch Baier attended the
wedding Saturday evening of
Mr, and Mrs. Keith Wellensiek
at Cook, Nebr The couple were
classmates of the Magnusons at
Ci.J~t:~ '"

In Hospi1aJ
Harold Harmeier is in the

Clarkson Hosp'ttal in Omaha
after reportedly suffering a
stroke Sunday nIght In Carro11
Mrs. Harmeier is with her hus
band in Omaha

13 at Meeting
Thirteen members were pres

ent last Wednesday when the
United Presbyterian Women
met at the church tallowsriip
hall, Mrs, Leonard Pritchard
conducted the meeting. Mrs
Lem Jones reported on the l-st
meeting and accompanied group
singing of "Stand· Up for Jesus"

It was announced that the
Presbyterial will be held_ CkL :n
af Thurston

Mrs Keith Owens had tne
lesson, "MIssions and the Least
Coin," and a collection was
taken Mrs Enos Williams
served

Mrs Fern Jenkins will have
the lesson at the Nov. 10 meet
ing. Servlng will be Mrs, Esther
Batten, Mrs. Charles Hall and
Mrs, Marlon Glass

Meet for Bridge
Mrs. John Rethwisch was

hostess Thursday for the Delta
Dek Bridge Club. with all mem
bers attending. Prrzes were won
by Mrs. Robert I. Jones, Mrs
Frank Vlasak and Mrs. Perry
JohnsOrl,

Mrs. Lloyd Morris will be the
Oct. 21 hostess

AFY Meets
The AFY mel at the Melhodist

Church Sunday night with 20
members and sponsors Mrs
Don Harmer and Mrs. Don
Her-meier present

Bob' and Joe Kenny had the
lesson and Marilyn Dowling was
in charge of devotions.

The group made plans for a
Hailoween pariy to be held at
the Presbyterian Church on Oct
27 at 7 p.m. Becky Owens was in
charge of games. which included
a scavenger hunt

Serving were Megan Owens.
Kay Hansen and Jeanine
Harmer.

Next meeting will be Oct. 24

Observe

·······ii·ve··cl(p~

IPv~ Oct 7. l~, 21)

Cars, Trucks
Registered

A Iruck belonging to a Norfolk
firm sustained fire and smoke
damage Thursday when two of
its rear lires caught fire

According 10 an official of
Hoskins Fire DepartmMt, the
fire broke oul in one of the rear
tires when il apparently blew
oul while going west on Highway
35 near Hoskins.

No one was Injured.

Allen
ROber!
M'ch,,"1

Damage Light

BY THE COURT'
($) Lvverna HiltOli

Associate <;ounty Judge

Is I Luverna- HUlon
As~oclate County Judge

len clips
lPubl. oct. 14.21. 28)

NOTICE OF FtNAL SETTLEMENT
In the Counly Court 01 Wayne

County, Nebraska
In the Malter 01 me Estate 01

Marlha L oeocee-s. deceased
The Slate of Nebraska, To All

Concerned
Nol,c" .s hereby given' Ihal a

Pe-III,on has been filed for final
settlement herein. determination of
herr stu p, Inherilance t sxes. tees
and comrrusstons. dlstr,butlon of
estete and appro\l~1 of Final Ac
covnt and d,scharge, which will be
lor hearing ,n hiS Court on Ihe 28th
day of oc tooer 1976, 0'11 Ihe noor of
300 o'clock pm

DalKJ lh,s JIll day of octooer ,
1971>

The Wayne"(Nebr.1 Herald, Thursday, October 14, 1976

CAR'ROLL NEWS I M'~.;'~i,·'k

WAYNE COUNTY
CAR REGISTRATIONS

1917
Winside H,gh SchOol. w.ns.oo. Che\l
Johnson Frozen FOOds. Wayne,

cnev van
wayne Publ,c School. Wayne, Bu,ck
B,llie Brvd'Qan, Wayne. Mere
otcocron Meyer, Pender, Che\l Pkp
AIYln Carlson. WItlside, BuiCk,

1976
Hi\r\ley Anderson. Hoskins, Fd
Allen Frahm, Carroll, Fd Pkp
Farmers Mvtual Insurance Co

Wayne,l-d
OovglaS Sp"hr, Wayne, Fd Pllp
R,II Smith, Randolph. cnev Pkp
(1lflon L Ginh, Wayne, Chev
Richard Carman, W(!Jyne, Fd van
Val""" McLean, Wayne, Bvlck
0(01'1"''1 8..,r. Carroll, Cbev van
Douqlas Nelson, Wayne, GMC Pkp

1975
(hrlrlps Wc,blo:-, Winside, ceev

1974
Gene MIller, H05kins, Fd
Harold Ellis, Wakefield, Cnev Pkp
Jim rjr anqurst. Wayne. Kawasaki

1913
Donald Coughlin, Wayne, Am Motor

1911
Slrate, Hoskins, Fd
Bvrnett, Wayne, Che\l

Ronilld De,lloH, Wayne, Datsun
1910

Carol Wiesler, Wayne, Fd,
1~6~

Wayne, Merc
Wayne. Che\l

Wayne, Che\l
1968

Leon Henrichs, Wayne, Fd
_ yn'.9-'~r:.y Bose, Wayne, PO'll

Rvlh Hdnk, W,nslde, Pon!
1967

Wayne, Ddg
Wayne, PO'll

Wayne, PO'll
1966

SCOI! Kraemaer, Wayne. Fd
1965

Kenneth Oelp, HOSkltlS, Pont
Wm Workm"n, WaynE', Fd

1964
M,~" voo<j, Wdyne, VW

1962
Le-on Jorqensen, WinS,de, Chev

John PUfirmJjln~,~~-e"","eld,".--rnev--· ~ ..---'------~--
Pkp Edward Fork observed

1960 birthday Saturday evening
Dalp Clavssen, CarrOll, Fd Guests were Gladys Fork and

1958 Myna Vollerson of Sioux City,
Don Kvlilk, waYln9~~Cad Linda Fork of South Sioux City,

Nll~ Fleer, Wayne, Chev the Pete Vollersons and the
Ernest Forks, all ot Laurel, and
the Lonnie Fork family. Mrs.

Lonnie Fork baked and decor
ated the birthday cake

Guests in the Fork home Oct
4 to honor the has I were the A
Bruggemans and Mrs Hilda
Thomas, all of Hoskins

(SMl)
McOermotl & Mc-Dermon.

___A11nr.Dcn.

5,61675
310

1761
7.50

7119
2986~

-':-45
3,51378

OJ,
2270

54628
950.33

1.5644]
810

2.98652
8,5GOGO

31 ~O

9175

a
191/

I9I.j'>
HS

~I 55

), 59~ 18

3.4215/
47000
5JIM

Balance
l.181.65

13.40
2240
26,65

272,27
30,1>6
13,30
87,00
1600
3>00

121B5
1B745
66,64
9600
./8.00

15:2:00
1350
"7.20

124.75
12,10'"5750
37,55
62,25

N F WEIBLE, COUNTY CLERK
I Pvbl Ocl I~,

----------fm-;r- cf;p~

"'f'1 10,Ofl , I,ll

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

NOTICE OF PROBATE
Nr Jn~

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
lhat the

of Wayne
Nebrd"k" il publ,( "eil"n9
nn lhp rpque,' 01 Arnold MiHC for ~

",orlane<, ot Ihe square fOol 101
"-,qu"enl,,nl luc a lwo !am,ly dwel
I,n\l,'" " R I Zone ,,1 Lof n. Blk 1.
"'-"olh AdrJd,on to th~· Cdy Of
Wflyne

~a,d m"..t,ng woll bp held on
Tv(',;oay. QOober 26, 1976 al 12 30
p "1 (on Itll' ,['(and floor 01 Lily,
H~II

Anyon,-' ,nler('~le(J ,n. ,,,e ,'bo\l"
r"qv,'~1 may app('ar ,n p..rson or by
(ovnc,[ and be h"a'd

CITY OF WAYNE
BOARO OF ADjUSTMENT

[publ Oct 141

"",,I,p
IPubl Sept 30,Oef / 141

(Seall
Charl,,~ E McDermOIl

Luycrna Hlilon
A~~oClate Counly Judq('

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL
'" Ill" [n,'nl, r,,,,rt ",

(ounly Nf'lX"\kfi

,n 'I", M,111," 01 '1)(· F~l ...'" "I
(,,'urq<' 0"<1 Ppl",~. 0""'''5",1

I h.: ,>l",~, '" Nenr,,.k,1 I () {,,'
(ol1 r.-rned

Nol" r· ,~ h~'rel>y lll~ I
/-",1 '''In hil' h""n I"",) Ie" 'r"
pr(or,.11" "I Ir". woll 01 ,."e! Ul"'['.-l<;l',1

<I'll! lor In" ilpD",nlm"nt Of knl)('r'
t "e P",,,,~ ,)~ E .. ·,vlor rr"""ol

J", 10' he", nq ,n '1\'

(o"rl em O,lutw, 71, 1916 "I

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Case NO 4160

lern('U
Nol,u, ~,,'r"h, In .. 1

p""""" I,." tWI'n 1,1",j I'H
,el'"'menl hl'r",n d""·",, n"t,on "I
h","h'l', ,nh",,',jn( ,. 1.",,\ 10·,·\ .",,]

'O'T1m,','""n, t1,~I"~JU'''i'' n' """'1"
,)nn ~ppro.,)1 <)1 1,,\ .. 1 ,1'''1
d'<,ch",q,· wh'rh w,11 tJ" Inr ~"." "'1

,-,! II,.., t,-,wl on O,IOb'" i" I~II, .,1
IOCIOO'''lll<"""

(~I LUVH-!.'jl-H,llo"
-~-------t\-nm:-t;rtt'<:':-oun-tv.tm:l.,t'

(Seal)

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

saltines
coryell Aula Co" supplies
DierS "vpply, same
Fredr,ckson Dil (0, .oececnco fee
Gary L Kay, bolls
Mo Valley Mchy Co.. r eperr
ThieS Brud'llan. I-r7c , svppl'e-!;
WMd's eece.r repair
Wayne Auto ParIs, suppl,es
Wayne Avlo setvece. same
WhefJler D,,, Sl Regl~ Paper, ,vpplies II. "',11e"al
Coryell Derby "er\lice, diesel Ivel
Dean'~ Farm serv.ce. gas, 001 and dl~5el

Merch;:ml 001 Co , ar eese
Nenr Sand'" Gra~el, Inc cr avet
sw.oocv Br'dqe II. Cnnstr uchon. labOr 0" I)r,(lge
Gnswold Seed Co, gra~s seed
WhfJeler Drv ,51 RfJg" Pacer Co.. scoor.o-,
H McLa,n 0" Co fvel 8. ~uppile-;

Emvng Sand 8. Gra~el Co, grilvel
W,lyne Skelga'l, Inc Q,)S
Hur kr' Svpply Pr ocvcts. vupnue-,
Conslrvc I'on 5"'\I,ce, rr:op",,~

Coryell Avrc Co m,l,nlen~nCfJ

LoOker~, Inc SlJppl,p~

MO Vall"y M{hy Co
'Red Carr Impl,omenl
55t,h,110dC'"ln(, repil"
Yr~ Co N S Coop Assn svppl,''''
Wayn(' Auto Pe.rtv. same
Wheeler .o.v' 51 Reg,s
N & M o» Co ga~, Oil
Eonunq Sand 8. or ever (0. cr aver
Mid Wl'S1 8. Consfrv(l,on, Same
Milo Meyer corer work
consOI,dill ..o Ar(h b' monlhly Ptly",~n'

REVENUE SHAIlING FUNO
Mld~on !:,qv,pm"nl Co machine rental
(on,lrvcl,on 5"r'"ce, >vPDI,es & marhln,· rpnl",
Sw,nney B"dge Conslrv(l,on, conlrac' work

Mep.'lnq was a(fIOurned

11~.1S

1l1.lS
1l',lS

H<lk~, ~wonl

BH 1
81, I
61' 1
BI, I

Bill
Bil \

~'~ir";:j
Illb-j

.1I.Y!l<', T1i:~,j .•
s.".".O,;t"OI',ZI

~TDhtrl<"',lj

Kholl. Md'lI""
~1I' I

.",.".,. llt~trlot • ~O

~: i 1Ir>~ht1fJrT

",,'~..
~"

1'\I{'o ClipS
(Pvbl Ocl 7, )4, 21)

NOTICE OF HEARING
OF PETlTlON FOR FINAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
No "216 Doc 10 Pllqe 121
County Coun 0'1 Wayne COvnly

Nl!orllske
E~late Of Nina Thompson, De

=->.
The Stale ot Nebril~ka, To All

Concerned
NOtlce....,~ hereby g'~en tho'll il

pt<ttttOh m~· Mt:rrTltRf----mr--ttnar
soeltlemenf here'n, delerm,nal,on 01
he"shlp, mherllllnce laKes, fees ,md
eomm,s~,ons, di,lribvl,on 0'1 <"Slale
and appro\lal of !Inal accovnl and
diUhllrge, wh,ch will be for he""ng
in IhlS court on Oclober 18, 1916, 0'11
130 O'clo<:l<" pm

EntNe<l Ih,~ 30lh (10'1'( Of ~eplem

ber, 1976

NOTtCE OF MEETING
The Wayne Covnly BQard O[ Com

m,ss,oners woll meet on T"esday
October 19, 0'11 Ihe WilY'll.' Covnly
Courthou~e Irom 9 a m unlll ~ pm
The dgenda 'lor th,~ me",llng ,~

d~a,[dble lor publiC 'f"i'.lo~ction at Ii'll'
County Cler~'s oj!,ce

Norri, F. Weible. County Clerk
, (Publ Oel 1.-1)

l{'oncl,ps
(Pvbl S-..pl JO Oct " I~)

I~) Luverna Hillon ,
Anodate Counly Judge

~"
~..
Lolf
~..
'>1,'41'
Lo" 7·~ 9
Lo,j""S

NOTIC~FHEARING
In Ih(' Co Jy Covrl of O,,,on

r ountv. Nebrask
Verona Henscbk e, A"mrn- ....lralr'~

01 lhe e srete 01 Eldor Hen~chke,

D",ceas~d Plalnllff,,~ Verona
H..nschke, Sandra Henschke-, ChNyl
Henschke, Belly Heovc nke. Oilmon
Henschke, and Donald A Jot1<lnson
and Helen Johanson, hvst>and and
\N,le Defendanls

The State of No:-orask,l. To All
COncerned

NOI'ce 's hereby g'~en lhM. 'he
pel,l,on. now pending ,n Ih,s co"rl
01 verona Henschke. a(lm,n,slrillr,~

Of fh.. eslal(' 01 Eldor Hen'chke,
oecce s..d. for vcec.t.c p('riorman«('
of land confrael 0'1 rne- fOIIOw"'g
(l{'osu,beti redl estcte. 10 w",

The Norlhwesl Ouarler
INW',I 0' Sect,on Nlnelee-n
(191. Town,h,p Twenly S~'~e"

'n) Norrn . Range 51" [61 Eilsl
01 the 6th Pit. ,n D"on
Ccurttv. Netlra~ka, (Onlaln,ng
1.07\ acr"\, -'more or les~

SUblf'Cl to e""I,ng ('dsemenls
ana "ghl; 01 WdY

and lor aVlho"ty 1o ~~ecvle a de..d
,n ronformance w,lh sa,d conlr,lct
wdl bo:- lor hearmG In Ih,~ COurl on
Ihe 18th d,~y OJOelobN, 1976. al I 00
O'rlOck PM

lrnll.lldditj""
Lot 11 61Jo. )
l.o!; 10 ,Bn, I

1I1'S1lA'

"~lt"~,, fl •• , Mdll '''''.
~~: ;/1; )0\'\'

w.uF.FJ[lJ)

BY THE COURT
Oll~,d W CUrl'H

Counly Judge

flT'~I"'" "10,,<1<
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RECEIVE THiS

Travel

1.
With every new checking account of $300,00 or
more you will receive this handy Jantern.

2.
With every new savings account of $500.00 or an '
addition to your existing savings account of
$500.0p you will receive this handy lantern.

3.
With every new certificate of deposit of at least
$500.00 or an addition to your existing certificate
of $500.00 yO,U will receive his handy lantern.

The First National Bank
3il1 Main - Wayne - I'ho.il,e 315-2525



By Jovcetvn Smith

lacing modern agribusiness with
public and private portcv
makers and scholars

The subject of government
controls on agriculture will take
up the entire last day of the
conference on Saturday, Oct. 23
The chairman of the Republican
Conference, Commiflee in the
U,S, Houw of Represenla-Hves,
Congressman John AAOeF5OR QI
Illinois. will be the featured
speaker et the noon luncheon
that day, He I:; expected to

I

EXTENSION NOTES

_.~

Government regulation and
interference in the agricultural
r.narket place will be the centro.
verstet theme of One en-tire day
01 the Midwes'ern Conference on
Food' and Social Policy to be
held later this month in Sioux
City

The tnree.dev conference to
co beld .Od.-_21, 22 and 23. will
cesecr 3 __r..ar..e...oqe_ortunity lor

farmers. consumers and the so
called rrucctemen to compare
notes on some of the 'gut' issues

Government Regulation

Is Prime Meeting Topic

COMPUTERS HIT THE
SUPERMARKET

Compotertzed cash r-eqtsters
that blmk back digital printouts.
of purchases are showing up in
some clothing and department
stores in Nebraska. Thl5 compu
tar-ired check out system is now
moving into the 5ujlermarket

.You may have al~ady noticed
a- series of lines and bars on
labels -e-{' many food products
yo'u buy. This labeling system IS

par! of the Unvierspl Producl
Code, a standard computerized
system for coding tood'products

The UPC label consists 01 two
par's A series of p.ar.all.eLbar.s
and numbers that .qive the
identification of the rnenutec
turer . and a second section that
gi'Je~ the number of an exact
item and a package snexsc each
item has tts Qwn identification

Instead of, clerks manually
punch Lng up the price of each
food product on the cash regis
ter • the Items will be passed
over a scanner and the price
Will be recorded on the comput
-er-·T~(; {e ''Holter's Refitted up
to a cash regi~ter svstern which
would convert fhe information
into the price and print it on the

descrtbe, ways government
cureeocrecgend red tape inter
fere with the efftctent production
and dtstribufion of food.

The issue of federal graIn
inspection will be the subjed of
a panel discussion ear-Her in the
same day. Iowa SIxth District
Congressman Berkley Bedell, a
-stRmg' eovccete fri---gra-tfl ins-pe-e
lioo r-e-fQ!"m, wl-ll toao iN' panel
dfscusston. The- peoet will m
dude the Washington bur eeu
chief of fhll Des Moines Reqts
tee. James R issei". who broke

- -ih'e-'sfo~y a'bQuf--grain 'inspection
scanoars, ~lJWill mon-l-hs. ago
E,W, COOk. the president at one
of the mejcr- grain export com
pontes. Cook Industries, will
present his views which are
expected to be in contrast to

.jhose 01 another panelist, Arnold
wetcsrern. president ot Stalcup
Agricullural Service. Inc. of
Storm Lake. te. wetdsrern Is an
advocate of more ccmorenen
stve grain inspection ccntrots ,I------- J Current tccor et government

setes slip. policy on the s.ubject will be
For the grocer. the UPC outllned by Leslie Malone, Chief.

system means speedier check lns.pecticrr Branch. Grain Di"i
out and improved aCC\Jracy The sian, U S Department of Agri
syslem can also be programmed culture
to keep the store's inventor-y. The registrallon lee for the
and might even be capable of entire three, day conference.
reordering particular Items which Includes all sessions end

For the consumer, the code five meals. Is $47 Those inter
will give a better record of the ested In attendIng lust one day
Items purchased and, thetr cost of the conference may pay a S5
A typical sales receipt would reqiatretfon lee for each day
show the brand name of the lhey will be attending Thts fee
product. which items were tax does not include any meals
able. and would automatically Registration opens th~ euer
weigh produce. showtng the noon before the conlerence
weighl of 'he product On the begins (October 20) at the Hlllon
r.eceipL._._. Hof~l In _downtown Stcux City

If live cans 01 corn were Reqtstr attcn will continue et the
purchased at a sale price of five hotel throughout the conference.
for one dollar. the system All da~ sessions wrll. be held at
would punch out 22 cents for Ihe HIlton, No reqiatr-atfon IS

each can the first four urnes. necessary tor Ihe evening ses
and 12 cents for the last time. to stoos which wilt be held at the
make up the dillerence. Marina In.n in South Sioux City

The computer could also be The Midwestern Conference
programmed 10 run a separate on Food and Socia.1 Policy IS
total of Items that could be sponsored by t'v'iornmQside Cof
cover-ed by food stamps. and lege. with a grant from the
wi!1 show the amount of change National Endowmenf for ,the
--to---bc-~ E-vett--llodiJ,g H'lmanlties.- and in association
stamps could be automatically with the Iowa Humanities
calculated and dispensed by the Board, Iowa Beef Professors,
new computer system. Inc.. and KCAU TV

Sunday: Wor;hip. 9' a.m.;
Sunday school. 10. FUMY same
asFri€-f\-ds..~~-a-m--p--
r euruon 031 Camp Fontanelle. 2 to
6 p.ffi

635-2404

Thursday
p.m.

School Calendar
Thursday, Del. 14: Sandhill

Club with Mrs. Bud MitchelL 7
p.m; Bid and Bye Club with
Mrs. Bus Good, 7

Friday, Oct. 15: Homecoming
coronation. 2 p.m .. dance follow
mg the game

Munday. Oct. 18: Allen Com·
munlty Development Club dIn·

United Methodist Church ner and meeting, 6: 3D p.m
iK. Waylen Brown, pastor) Tuesdav, Oct. 19: Dixon
Thursday~ Evening Clfcle. County Hlstork-al -Soci-ety, Al-l-en

i'~3tt p.m. --Museum;-·a··p----:iri:-·--··········--" - .-

Friend., Springbank
tK. Way ten-Brown, pastor)

Thursday: Class 9 "upper at
Wakefield with bUSiness meeflng
to foUoVi in the home of the
Lewis Bales, 6 JO p.rn

Sunday: Sunday school, 11)
a.m.; worship, 11; FUMY will
meef in the larry McAfee home

. for a surprrse party. afternoon
Wednesday: Mid week prayer

meeting. a pm

T~kingShop!_
ONE-OF s-;;eral downtown busines'ses In Wayne which are taking the first steps to re
model is Allied Lumber Co.. on South Main Manager Tom Orlmeier said the project in
valved repainting the building and touchup work, Including new signs on Ihe tr ont and
Side of the building Putting up part of the sign are e-optcves Steve Joy. teU and Pat
Albert The other half of fhe sign rests on a flatbed tr uc k

'~.. "".'

~,-,,-

Mrs Ken Linetettdr and Robb
wen: Sunday dinner guests of
the Fay tsorns in Sioux City

FFA Contest
Bryce Chapman, son of the

Jerry Chapmans, placed 11th
out-of 300 FFA boys at the area
Land Con fest hefd at Hartington

last Wednesday. -~~~=:-!=~::;;~:~~=1:,,~~~~t. Mr. Wjh')1es accompanied -TI-le-
boys fo the contest. Winners will
partjcipate in the State .:confest
at !<~~!D.~.Y_~~..,Qc!.:..B: . _

Weekend Guests
Cindy Williams and - Kathy

0' Neil L South Sioux City, were
weekend guests of fheir grand
parentS. the Bill Snyders

First Lutheran Church
(David N,eirVman"pasto~.)

a.~~t.lI.rcj~Y:,__~nfirm~t,jon,', 9,;301;

·S'lInda-y: Worship, ',9 a'.m.:
Sunday schoof, 10. .

Monday: Pastor: in Allen
office, 9 to 12'a.m.

Wednesday: f'asior. in oWe-e",)'
to 12-a.m.

:err'

Guests From Utah
The Joe Thomp$Ons. Roose.

velt. Utah. and the Ken Llnatel
te(s and Robb were dinner
guests lasf Wednesday in fhe
home ot Mrs Ardith Linafelter.

Pleasant Hour Meets
Th~ PJe~$.i:H~t 1:19_"lf_ Club held a

tour of the KD Station in Sioux
City on Monday and had dinner
at "the sfation.

Newly-elected officers of the
club are Mrs. Harold Kjer,
president; Mrs. Richard Chap·
man, vice president; 'Mrs., Ken
Petil, secretary and Mrs.' Bill
'Sachau, treasurer. News re·
porter is Mrs. Jerry Chapman.

ALL EN NEWS / Mrs KenLinofelter-

The ELF Extension Club met
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Bill
Kjer . The lesson on recycling
clothes was presented by Mrs
Paul Rahn. Mrs. Ken Swanson
was the" winner of the door prize

Club members plan fa do
something special for the
Springbank Township library
for National Book Week in
October

The November meeting will be
held in the home of ·Mrs. Larry
Lanser '

A-pplying Mulch
A mulch .cee be applied too

early in fhe fal\. Plants go
through a hardening off process
Iget ready for winter) during
the fall, Excessive sou rnorsture
levels and a corresponding in
cr eese in soil temperatures m-ay
stew down the hardenjnq. ott
process. Because mulches can
serve soil moisture they may
also slow down the hardenin.g off
process

The main objective of a wmter
mulch in your garden is to
modify soil temperatures during
the winter This is accomplished
because the mulch aids in the
retention of soil water

Perennial plants should go
into the winter With a moist sou
However, the winter mulch and
addilion-al sou water should be
supplied after the firsf hard
trost in the tall.

Save mulching rneterte! such
as leaves, qr ass clippings.
straw. ceet m%5-~fl~L~.~_
animal manures until later in
the fall growing season. Mulch
your perenerat garden plants
after the leaves turn color and
drop

WAYNE

Soil Sampling Your
Lawn and 13arden

Do you have areas in your
lawn where nothing seems to
grow? Is your garden still un
productive even after many
hours of hard work?

The best method of determln
ing your lawn' or garden te-ttnz
er needs is by a soil test, Soil
samples can be taken with a

New Members

Elected to

4-H Council

~C"~_-~
You can· freshen fiberglass
curtains after washing them if
you add one-half cup of pow
dered milk to the. last rinse
water.

The Wayne County A·H council
has completed their election

.Iusuor members elected are
Judy Temme of WCi'yne and
Mike Finn of Carroll. They re
place Linda Anderson and Leslie
Thomsen

Adult members elected are
Mrs. Detvtn Mikkelsen, and
George Biermann, both of
Wayne. They replace Mrs. Har
old Witller and Stan Baier

Newlv.etec.ted. 4-H council
officers are chairman George
Biermann. Vice-chairman Mrs
Delbert Mrk.kels-en. secretar.y
~_~.-.=BB!h,,~,~

representative Geraid Pcspistut

Council members serve a two
year term and are responsible
for administration for the 4-H
program. Other members of the
council are Mrs. J.J. Liska,
Geral,d P~spishiL Dwight Ander.
SOn and Cindy Bull.

-Uo-n-'j 'wo(f"OY if vetrr-rever. -spaee or sot! probe Sarrnrttnq :
-gf-ee-nE.- .d(C _ dropp.i.Ag.....__ thC-ir -d€p.Ih. of eooroxtmetetv ':,1-)(

__needles. Fall is the season for tncnes is adequate
evergreens' fa sneer the« old One soil sample consisting of
needles. The trees tend to look several soil cores from a Iewn

_ r.icldy as .the needles turn yellow or qercen area i:; usuqlly ece
brown quate. Try to evorc getting

Ftre ncccttes thai lurn brown endecorncoeeo orgame -m-a-#ef
and naturally fall off ere fWD. into the sample such as leaves
three or four vear s old. These or dead grass_ Scraping the top
needles are Ioca ted- nearest the layer 01 organic matter away.
center 01 the tree. The younger then probing the soil will result
green, healthy needles are 10 in a more representative sample
caled on the outside or at the of son
ends of branches The soil samples can be

This needle browning is ap- brought into the Extensron
parent for only a short period of Office where they Will be sent to
time es the rain or wind will the laboratory at lincoln for
Knock -'the'Se needles to the complete aQaly:;'s Recommen
ground and the tree will again dattons then will be sent to you
appear normal as to what fertil,zer you should

It upon inspection of the trees, use
you n~fice your needles or
needles that are llnly partially
brown you may have a disease
or insect problem

1000·1200 lOCAL
CATTLE THIS WEEK
Friday,October15 - 12:30'p.m.
ALL ARE LOCALLY CONSI~NeD CALVES & YeAR\-(~GS

Al:-YJN PAVELKA - ISOArl9ford st.".!r &-heiter calvelO
BOB· & CARL CROSLEY, - 100~ford ~teer & hcifer---«-Ives
ALFRED,CERNOU.SFK ~.l.IoadA.19us sff:..r &_heif~r u.lv.. Pick Up Pictures

.__ .~~§ L_~_q.B_~~_f>L~~.J,..&Anvfoci.sit..-&..hk.....c:".Y__ .~ The indivJ.du~_5£.hggl pJdures_._
LAMPReCHT BROS: --:- 125 Crossbred veauino .teers ' ~taken earlier in _fhe year have

, BLOOMFIELD - !;iOHereford yearlif1g sleer.:; arrived. Pre-school children who
DALE ~ ALVI,NJELINEI( _ 40 Hereford·yrlg. steers & heifers had their pictures taken should
SPE.NC'ER - 45 Angford YClJrling, steeb. e.heifers pick up. iherr pictures at the
MARIE RUZICKA - 15 Angfurd S1oel:' Ir, MI'.r ulves . -office.
~RI~TO:W,-_~5,Hetefordste'lr & heiit:r,.e<ilves
TOM MORAVA - 1 lead ,Croo;sbr,d yurling$. .

-fftOBRARA ."'--·2'-loiids, Angus steer & "elfer calves

~$uall'uri or kede,r: P~9.St, ,~r~~d ,s.o~s and. boars, E.ar~y _listiJ1.£1-li.
include: 40 cl"o.ssbre"d pigs, 4il-lbi::-afi'flilfc-russ.bred F"igs;:4(J'11n;-

M.my ~eputa·tio~..fanc.ycalves arid yearlings In the- offering•. An
.will,be fresh from farms and·r..tlches in this are... We:'f!;o seU
our ,6ufcher cows and ,bullsJi,rst starting 1lt 12:30pont. Matke-ting
.~hese' buteh::or catt'" 'focally ls,·tc(y-our- oWn be!1efit ..,--Afways four
to" fiy-e..E>B:ck~W buyen jn aftondance. Short h!lul ,ond lei' time to

~tr'<I" sa~.e 43 10 eS.po"''''ds slu;nk ....1i II/eire bul,ll\jj 9UWS.

NEXT SFeCiAL CALF.SALE NOVEt.\BER: 5th

~Ve..di.re
"-Lives~oek'ltIkt. ·'..I.1f

K"n. Koops Phon,,·668·2246
>. 'VERDIGRE, I'lURASI(A. .

I·;~'''.'t?y'.~,p~.y,!trr',';''~}:j!;,;'i< ';:W,'.·. ",!,",I .'0:" :"'.:/
I : ..:"',!." ,. ,> ~ ," t;t~J.~ ,.

, ,':·;::~:~:L<',:f;".",\.,f, . ;:~''''::''::;':~ ",



o For
o Against"

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

IlMfNDMENT

Respectfully Eubmllled,

ALLEN r,BEERMANN

Secretary 01 Stale
(p~bnllt 1111" tlmn. Moe.. 01
lklllb..-l0,J1,.nd24,1976.)

A deer was struck Friday at
about 6 p.m, by Kenneth Cem
per of O'Neill, eastbound on
Highway 35 about five and One·
half miles west of Wayne,

Cemper's car suffered front
end damage in the accident,
according to a Wayne County
sheriff's deputy,

An In·service day lor teachers
will be conducted at a date to lie
an'nounced lafer concerning the
self-evaluation of the schooi Sys
tern

Cor Strikes Deer

The schooi board also dIs.
cussed the possibility of switch
Ing to a computer payrol-l sys
tem, but took no action on the
sublect

The Allen board 01 education
,Monday night approved con_
tInuation of tederal school pro
grams,

-P-r-o-grams'-'conducfed under
various tliles ot the Elementary
and Secondary Education Act
include reading improvement
special education, and career
education

-Allen Schools

To Continue

Title Programs

"ConslItutional 'amendment to
6x Ihe .alary of each member 01
the tegls1lilure at siX 'hundred
se ...enty-6't'e dollan per month.

A vote FOR thilJ propD.al wU,
provl4e- iJiiif member. 01 the

~;II:ix14~':::d;:t~;~~:r:':v-:~a:f.
lara per month. "'1

A vote AGAINST Ihia propo.al
'wiU retaln the preaent provialon
i,. th.e ton.tltutlon providing
that the .alaru 01 member. 01
the Lel/I.lature' ahDlI not ez~e4
lour huntl~ed tloUfJr. per month.-

o For
o Against"

T£XT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

aMt:NDMENT

Proposed Amimdment No, .,

"Sec 2, Not~ithgtanding

aoy o.ther proVIsion in the
COll5lltution, the Legisla.
ture may authorize any
COllJlty, incorputated city
or viJl,aw', including cities
OpNatlng under home rule
ehartcrg, to acquire, own,

_ dc\'elop-'----an.<!,l~,as~

finance real and personal

~~()~~ra";'u:aUci/~~~gf~~ ~~'
<luslnal enterpnse~ or for
USl· bv emnmercial or busi='
--;;e;Senterrrise~cptr:CaT

~~r ·p;:tSUfl--;;r-plvpeny to be
-utili/cd by su-ch com mer:
c;ar'Z.r~l;iess enterprj.e~

primarrryr.;fdT;,:cts:i1C!O
tt;~"~"neral public, and to

~-revenue qonds for the
purpose of defraying the
cost of acquiring and de·
veloping such property by
comtruclion, purdlase, or
otherwj.e. Such bonds shall
not become I;'eneral obli,
gation bonds of the gov.
emllwnlal subdivision by
which 5Uch hands are i~

sued. Any such real or
pe~s{Jnal property so ac·
qUlred, oWlled, developed,
wla, financed, or used by
~nrag~~C~ha~fUb:t~~'U~ji~tt 7~
taxation to the same extent
as pr!vate, proptny during
the tIme 11 15 leased to Or

held, by pri~at(' inlcrest5
1l()lwlth~talldlllg lhe prO)
"i.,inns 9f Arlic!e VIII, S{'(
tHlIl 2, of the: Comlltlltion
The ~cquiring, owning-. de
veloping, atHi leasing. <ell·
"'g, and financing- of----mch
p,z.pI'flYSi;afl--Le d,...rnd
for a puhlic purpose. hU,t
the gO\ernmental <ubd"'I'
sinn shall not haw' till'
rilllht 1(, acquirt· ~uch prop
tTt)' hy condemnation. Th,·
principal of and interest
on allY ho"d~ issued may
be s.£:I::u,ed by a pledge of
the kasc and the revenu~

th,·refrmn and hv mort!!;"!!;e
upon such property, No
!uch !!;ovl'-Tnmental suhdi·
vision shall have the power
10 operate any &uch prflp'
('tty as a husines~ or in any
manner except as th" lc't~or

therl'of ..

"CoDlilllUlional amendllV>nt to
provide thai govemmental Imh.
divisions may sell or finance real
and perllonal property a. pre
scribed: 10 prOTide that go ...em·
menial suhdivislons mC7Y Issue
revenue honds 10 acquiFe-·· oh<l
develop properly for commeTclal
or business enterprilles; and 10
provide- .-xeepllonll.

~ ~,:~a~~e~ebl:a~people of

Section J. That at the genenl
election in November, 1976, there
shall be submilled to the clecton
of the State of Nebraska for ap
IJIO.v!!.t,IKNllgy,'jng amrndlm.nt to
Anicle III, section 7, of the Con·
$.-/itu!ion of ro;'ebraska, which i,
hereby proposed by the Le!lhlature:

"Sec, 7. At the general
elecdon to be held in
November, \964, one half
the meml)e'" of the Legil
tatun:-, OT -;n nearly therelo
as may bc practicable, shalJ
be elected for a term of
four yean, and the remain
der for a term of two rears,
and thereafter all members
shall be clected for a term
of four yeau, with the
manner of such election
to be determined by the
Legislature; Provided, thaI
when the LegG~js re
districted the members
elected prior to tile re·
districting ,hall continue in
?ffice, and the law pro~id·

mg for su,h redistricting
sJlaLl where ,m:cessary Ipeel·

~.,~r~ ~;~~..,~~,~;~~~
rep,resent for the baLDcc of
their lerm, Each member
s'haff b" nominilted and
clected iii a nonpartisan
manner and without any
indication on the baJlot
that he is affiliated with or
endorscd by any political

~a:~b~; ~~zi~~¥i~l~~l:Fc
ahall receive a salarl of Jl6l.
l-9~f.ourl~

Be it e/Jac1d.bJJ-Jh.e-~-6I-'-_·-~ F ~ ~g
the State 01 NebruIM, the ~t of 1m offi<~ uf six

,Section l. That at the ll'eon-al hundred ~~v~ty.fiv:~
eJection in November, 19'16, there Ian per month, In add ilIOn
shall be submitted to the e1eCIOl'1 . .to his salarv. cac!1 rne'rnh~r_
of the State of Nebraskaf()'T--;-p--:- -- sharr-rece,i~-:;-n-arnollnt

proval the following amendment to equal 10 h .. actual eXpell!CS
Anicle XIII, section 2. of the Can· in navelin!: ,hr the most
5titution of Nebraska, which is mllal ruute once to and re,
hereby proposed by the Legislature: tumin!!; from e~ch rq!;ular

or speCIal ses"on "I the
Ll'gi~1at\lre, \1'''mhns of the
l.egislature shatl. :cee!ve no
pay nor pnqlllsLtcs other
Ihan ~aict sa\,Lrv and ex
pell5es, ,and t'mpl,,\ee~ ,ot
the L~I~l,llure sh,dl H'Ctne

no compe'lsati,m othn than
their salar~' or pn d,en,"

The Wayne fNebr:> Herald, Thursday, October 14, 1976-.__ ,:~ ,I

by' the-state or a~polltical Propo.ed Rm.ndm.J;l1 No.8
subdlvlsion thereof if lUcb
aid is expreuly limited to
nensectarfan purposes. The
Legulature may proVide
that the st~te may"'re,oeive

"filoney from the fe4eraJ
government and distribute
it in accordance with the
terms of any luch federal
grnnt~, but any public
(unds of the state, any
potincal subdiviSIon, or any
public corporation added
the[~to shall not be used

\ lor sec,arian purposes,"

o For
o A!!;ainst"

o For
o Against"

TEXTOF PROPOSED
CONSTfTUTIONAL

AMENDMENTS

(aPf;~T~thi:t-. ~CHll i,
rro;:;;-tim(' In ti~;';: r!t'flll<'d
!lY1"heI:eiiiifiUife.ifsUCh
services are nonsectarra;:\-~

n;,ltur('.
------xTl public !lchoo.ls shall
be free of seetanan in
si-iii-Cllon--:
l:-h-uSi-a-ksha-URGI~

:::1*~~
~~ UH!~
~ma-y~~t-he

~~~
k--<>m~~~
OIH'fH aoo d-i-sI-FHtu-k -i--t it.
aH-<.",13IlC-t' wi-t-ll Ine t-<4'-<ni
,,-I any Sltl'h f",de'H{1 f;-r-afl-tI;,

hUI Rfl pultl-k ,htndll nf IW
HaW, an-y pO'h.-l-ical ".I"h
WG--i-U·H·-. fH iH}--y p_.._b_l--'--'
<JO-Jpm-HoR rna,. HI' aIMed,"_

A religious lest or quali
r,ca!ion shall not he re
quired of any teacher or
lltudcnt for admission ·-(]r
~ntinuance in any school

:-h~~:t~~~~~:~tI:r~~dbiit~
funds or taxation,
'Sec, llA, Notwithstanding

~:~9~:~e[rlof,~o~~:~onL.~;":::~
~o~
aid in the form of loan-S-or
~ students attend
inA' pbst,ec;;n(jary--;auca:
I10tial instituliOlls no!
~~1

asscsred vatuauon uf such
property lor the year prior
1fJ such acquisition and
redevelopment. ,

When ~uch indebtedness
and the interest thereon
has been paid ,in .full then

:::~~'l ~:of:;~~ ~~i:~~:~~~
properly in' .the respective
(axing jurisdiction anc! such

::~:: :ff~~e~e:;e:llil\,t~lt~~~
ing body."

Proposed amendm.nts No.6

SCelion I, That at the Keneral
deellOll ill :'\I"",'mber, 1976, there
shall he suhmillcd [r) the ~lcctors

of the '>tale nf :-;cbra~ka [or ap'

~rr~:~~:' Ih~I~(:l1C:cii;~llamtl'~d'~fn\~~
Constilution of Nehr:15ka. and the
tUrlhn amendment of Articlc VII
by the additio" of fIlIi-W section 111\

~~f':~t;" 1~~~I~t~,~~::her"h" propOSl'd

"S~{. I~, :"Jotwlth~tanding

any oth-f'r provision ill th,
(;Q1;;lTiUi-i 0 n , A-ffi-;-.p;;a
~ approprElIion of pub
!ie fllnct~ 5ball----not'"ht' ma(k
to aj'IY~chool or i".'litlllioll _
of 1"'Hlring not OWlled or
(·xclu.i\'ely c<>lHr<:>l1ed hv
ttl/' ,tall' or a pnlil1ral ,,,h
division thereof: Provil!",l
th.lt the L('g~GlI;;:c:-ma-!

prrwT<le-that~il--;-;~-~tat<' '"
ar;~'-roli.1icai '-;til)d','~i<l"n

11;-;rc.:;rm~i:--;:;;,;-trart' with

I ~:-~~~:~~_~'C.~.J;d_lii
owned or cotlll'olkd hv thi:
Sta~r lH;v--p~iitu:ar---;;li

ili';i;iOlIIOf'luville i'OTClill
(;;,iTOIIal-;;;-Oih;'-r-- <,:rvi-(,"s

I.-,,' I',~:--b~-;:'(.'jil-"i ;-illiarm
;Jll1fer-lh;:-ag{'- (1(-tWer',"t~

~"a';:;--;~h-;; -ar~: h~r;di

PART 1

PART 2

A vole J1QR tlritJ proposal will
authorize"'iIieLellilllature to pro
vide loanll or granfl fo aturlen18
attending non-public post high
llt'hool educational ilUtitutiorrtl
as long a••ueh IlnlUlt!ial rUd ill
expre'liu limited to nonsec!ar
ian purposea j and will require
th~anJ/ .Jl~!!!k--'unr/ll uBed to
mat~h lederal IIrantlJ to be tilled
10 provide servit!es to studenb
in non-public st!hools mUBt no~
be tilled lor llectarian purpOlJell.

A vote AGAtNST 'his proposal
will prevenl the LerJisla~ure

Irom providinll 10lUltJ rir grWl~a

~o dudents attendlnll non-public
pod high Bt!hool educational in·
stitulion.; and will CQn-4iRue Ihe
preBent provision prohibiting the
Ulleof anu public lunda to nlakh
federal granta to be used to pro·
vide servicea to tJtutlfdls in nan
public st'hools even if nl:tn·
Bedarian in nature.

A vole FOR thiB propoaal wiU
enable th~.lIlskzture to enact
legiaiatlon providing lhat -the
atate or anll political llubdivillirm
mall contrad with nOll_publit' tn-
8tltUtloM for the prrmiBion of
~.dueati!m.1tl JJL fdlrer ~ervice!1 to

~::d:;:~fc~~ :~~'d:::II::t~:t:::z ~: A oote FOR thia prop&1Illl wW
nature. ena'Ml!' ~Legi"'"ture to

A votl!''AGAINST tmB propolJal- '::::;Ancl~~:::'::L~i! cZT:sl!'~d
.. (Ptll continue the p'reJlent Bitua- t'ounties' mall issue revenue

tion wherebll neither the date bonds to Qt!qulr;e and develop
nor anll poUtical llubdivillion mav real and personal properlu for
contrad with no~pubUt! ilUltitu- leue 10 manuf!Jclurfng fir In-

~':ti:n{J~-':~J;:;~r:~:'!!;;, ..J::!;!:fe:.'::;~:! t:nd:-~'Z,
71aiilliapped t'hildren even same lor non~mlJnuiadurlnll

thoullh nonJlellPfrian in nature. ~ommerdtzl or 'bU8lneIlB enler-

"Cottatitutional amendment to ~i'::~~ :ai:Be;:~l:~e~;~dtl;~K~
pennll eonlrac6nQ with inslilu·
lion. not_. ~.b.!,Uy ~wned.. <= con- A IJotrr AGAINST·thlJl propollal
Honea'lTV Ibe"tate or any polit- wal retaln the preBen.' pro~lfton
leal subdivision for .llOnsec--\aricn - Umllinll the clUea and counUes
Bonices for handieapped children, under the Industrial Develop-

menl Act to acquiring and -de-

~:'°n';:~f~~~~,~~ f;;~~d:a:::'J
enterprIae8, Ihus prohiblfinll
them from doing 110 for non
manuf.acturlng eommert'ial or
bu.t1}eBiJ enterpriBe' not engaged
prlmarUu In dlred llales to the
general public.

'-TaT 9F PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

aMt:NDMENT

days In even . numbereu

~~~teup~te'~U:.~~~~~e~f ~fi
membera elected to the
Legislature. Bills and reso
lutions under consideration
by "the .Leglslarure upon
adjcummcm of a regular
leuion held in all odd
numbered year may be con
.Idered at the next r~lar

leulon, as -if there had
moen 1'10 such adjournment._ .......... G<w......-................_....
9HIr whffi the~'

~~j~~t~e~
elected 10 the Legislature
shall constitute a Juorum:

:::fn;eI~::lart~~~s~,a ill:I~;:;:
ceedingJ and be the jud~
of t!le election. returns,
and qualifications of ils
members. shall choose its
OWIl officers, IncludlnJll a
Speaker. so J*e'ide w.ffion
~.:~nant ..GeveAHlf"
mau be abaent., I-nEapoW'
~.I;H"Iba«aE(H~·

~ No member shilll

e~teeXo'fl~~O.~i~lt o~y a~
members elected to the
~glsl:iI[ure, and no' memo
ber shall be twice expelled
for the same offense. The
L.egislature may punish by
impr(so-mtlent any person
not a TTTCTJJbe-r th-er=t-whl;r-
Ihall be Ruilty of disrespect
to the L.eii:il1alure by
di40ulcrly or contemptuous
behavior in its pre~nce,

but no such impnoonment
shall extcnd.beYDnd l ......enl,y~
four hours at one time,
unl"",,s the person shaH P"'"
,ilt in luch disorderly or
contemptu.iul behavior,"

"Sec, 14, Every bill and
reaolutlon Ih ..U be read by
title when Introduced, and
a printed copy lhrreof pro.
vldw for the UlIC of each
member, and the bill and
all amendments thereto

~~al~r:: l::;~r~dlh~n~o~a~
fOlk.,n upon its final pas
UK". :"Jo 5uch vole upon
the fmal p;mage of ally hill
than be ta!!;...n, however,
unri! five legislative days
after itl introduction nor
until it hal been on file for
final reading and panal/;e
tor III leas! one h,gillative
day, No hill Ihall rontain
more than one lubje((, and
the lame ,Ihall bt· Ckarly
expre2et! III thc titk, And
no law ~haU be amended
unlcll.! lht· new act Contain
the sectioll or sertinns as
amended and the section
or sections 50 amended shall
be repeakd, The bie-u,
~~OJt-ht'

~~~d~~~·
cer provided~

LcRi,lalure 5hall siRo.' in --p-~~~:la~-.-;ro~~C::~t~~

:~~u~re:~[I: ~fh;h~~~~i~~ t~~ :~~::~~~da~~:e;~~a~~t;::i
in session and upahk of institutions nol wholly owned or
trannetinK busineu, all controlled by tbe state or a poUt~
bills and rewlution~ passed ieal subdivision thereof; and to
by lhe Legislature" prohibit the expenditure of public

funds, added to funds reeeh'ed
from the lederal Qovemm_l lor
se<;,tarian purposu.

Be it enaded bU the people of
the State 01 N~brruJlta.

Senion I, That lilt tIl<' general
election in Nu\ember, l'1i6, there
shall he submill~d 10 Ill<' ell'{lOn
of Ihe State of NI'bra5l<~ for ap
pro~'al the followioR aml'l){lmellt 10
Arllde VIII of th~ Comt,tutlOtl 01,'
Nebraaka, by addinK thnt·t" a IWW
lection 12, whic~ b hnebv pro
polICd by th(' LeKI~latur~'

"Sec. 12. Nolwilhltandinl/:
any other pro\iilion in the
Constlt\ltlon, Ihe legisla.
ture by general law may
aUlhorile any ,cit~', VIllage,
municlpallly, {ounty or
olher poBtical subdivisiQ~

or olher public corporation
of th~ $tate, under such
terlllS and conditiom as til{'
I.cg-islaltrre n¥'v detnITlllle
atl<1 without re!!;ard 10

charter limitatiun,~ and re
striction~, 10 incur lIldebl
cdnen, whether by hOlld~

loanil", notes, advance nl
money ur otherwise, for tlH'
purpose of acquirln!!; and
redeVeloping substandard
or bHg-hted property in a

~~dd~~~~I,:~e:;I! b;Oj~, ~r.~~
10 pledge for and apply to
the payment of thc prind
p~1. in leresl , and.a-tt-y- pre·

'mlutll on ~uch indehtedness
all or such portion as the
Lc!!;istalU,re may dttermirle
of all taxes levied by a1l
taxing bodi,e5, which taxes
~halt bl.' at' such nul.' or
rates as the Legislature
may authori7I:', Oil Ih,e
",scssetl valuation of til{'
propt'r:ty in Ill<' proieet
arc .. that b in exn'~, of til"

A vot~ AGAINST thi, propollal
would nol allow the Legilliature
ro f!1flJf!t lel)~ldtloti·giving t!illes,
t!ounlit!ll. or other politlt!al llub·
divlsionll this additional method
of lunding the redevelopm",nt
and improvement 01 bilgft-led
properlies.

"Constilutional amendment to
pro...ide that the Le'jJislature may
authorbe a political lIubdi...i.ion
to Issue bonds lor the funding- of
rea'....elopm.nt project a, which
bonds lIhaU b. paid by· property
l«X'e. on· new valuaHonl in lIuch
prot.clL

Proposed am.ndment No,S

A vot~ FOR lhia propo,al will
give the ugi.lature the power

--I&-·--enael--leflislatiOR- -fiUIIw-ri-fltt-.-- ------ 
IUIII elt,l, count,l. or other polit
it'Dl aubrllvillion to illllue b07lrls

~::;et:e~:,::~:ob~i;~t~7~i:;;:r~:;~
~~bt:d~~::te:o:rdall';e w;~i~ ~,; Be it enacted by the people of
throullh taxt!s leoied on the dil. the Slate of Nebraska.
ft!rent!e between Ihe former
oalue of the aJredf'd propertt'elJ
and thdr int!re~ed vtdue. re
_ulling from their improvement
and redevelopment.

o For
O-Agifn';t"-

A vote AGAINST IhJ'/J proposal
wilt retain the LieuteMnI Gov
ernor QJI the IIresidlnll oRlcer 0/

th~ £egldtzture, ttlId will retain
the provIsion delfignaUng the
$peak~r a. th~ presidIng officer
in the ab.ence of the Lieutenant
Gov~rnor.

"ConatUuti~lnal amflldm.nt to
prodde thm the IJeut.nant Go ...•
.rnor lIhall b. remo••d aa pr ••ld.
ing of:8c.r of the I.egialature and
to r.mO'l'. tb. r.quirem.nt that
the Sp.aker ahall pr ••ld.: and 10
pro ...ld. for the dgnlng 0' hilla..

o For
o Against"

,
Proposed Rmendmenl No.4

A vote FOR thi. propoll(ll wilt
remove the Lieutenant Governor
all the preBidl7lf/ officer 01 the
LeglslslWe-; wlll delete thr ..e
quirem'enl that the Speaker pre
side in the abllence 0(, the
Ueutena1lt Governor; and will
authorize the Legislature to de.
t"rrdne who ita prniding officer
llhaU be.

TEXT OF PR\>POSED
CONSTITUTIONAL----Be it enacted bll the people 01

the Stale of Nebraska,

- Section 1. 'l'1lat at the general
dccti9n in November, 1976, there
shall be 8ubmittw to the electors of

~~~' f~I~~eW?~K~~;~~k:'e~tr I~PX~~:~:
Ill. 8ections 10 and 14. of the Con
ulrution of Nebraska, which is
hereby proposed brthe Legislature:

"Sec.. 10, IleglnninA' with
the year 1975, reguiar ses
sions of the Lcgislatur~

shall bc held lInnually,
oommenclng a~ 10 a,m. on
the lint Wednesday after
the fint Monday in Janu·
ary of each year, The du·
ralion of regular 5t's~ion'

held Ihall not excerd
ninety legislative days III

odd·numbered years unleM
extended by a VOleof four·
fifths of all memben elected
to the Lc~islatur(', and shall
not exceed sixty legislative

Be it enacted blf the people 01
the Slate of NebraMM, •

A vote AGAINST thlll propollal
will rda'n th~ prf'.~,.t dtlt~

,rhen the '4eglsllllure convenelJ
in rellular lJelf.ion ,chlch la t~

fir" Wedne.dav after the lint

~~,~hd:Kei~i4:~a;:.::o~a~'%;r:~
~%.~~~b~r~~hu::r~t'~~dt~e ~~~
dall Ifelf'don remainlnll that
which convlm~lr in the even.
numbered uear.; and the terms
of lhe member. would tontinuf'
to eommence on thill' January
t'onvening date. . ~

"ConlUtuUonai 'amendment to '
ehange the date when the Leqll!-

~c:::;r~h-::e:he~.~:U~f}~::b~r~
ahall commence.

fir
LENDER

at~ before the vote is
la!.'-~n upon itl final, passage.
No snch vote upon Ihe final
passage of any hill shall be
taken, huwc\lvr, unu! five
"'Rislatlve days after Its In,
uodncuon nor un1il it has
hl'<:n'6Jt fill.' Ior final r~·

~ ~sr:t7:rd:~~' ~Iolbi~:
shall comatn more than

_ one subject'. and th~' ~m{'

shall he,'c1early eepreesed
In the titlto, And no law
shall be amended unless thu
new act (muain the sccucn
or secli<lla i1~_~mended and
the eecrton of-liCcriu-M--_S9
"I/lelld~d shall be repealed, 
The Lieutenant Oovcmor.
or the Speaker If actilljl: as
pU'lIiding officer, ,hall Sijtll,
In the presence of the t.cg.
Islaturc whlk the ~an1<' is
ill session and capable nf
transacting bud ness, all
bills and tt'soludoDl paloScd
hr Ihe [.<:Ris1ature,"

Propo.ed Arnendmenl No.2

LEG
OF

TO BE
NO' 97~

BALLOT TITLES
I AND T£X1'S OF

-- CONSTITUTIONaL
-AMENDMEmS

PROPOSED-BY-THE
ElGHTY·FOURTH

Ls~~l~~l~~T~T
SECOND

SESSION, 1978,

. ~~;;=:J WAYNE' FEDERAL
ESLIC· 5-· • .. L
-~._-.,..- IlIvlngs IlIn.u oClln
_ .... -..lO>MO.eOo

- . .. 321 Main Wayne 375·2043

Office M"Ours - B:.30to 4:30 Monday. Friday

NM\t!~S .
"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE

I MUST KNqW" ._

AI.o Includ.d Are Statom.nte 01
EXplanation In Italic. Prepared
Dr Tb. Ex.euU.. Board OJ The
Le9illJuU---GouneiL .---

-~-

"Your fufure Is O.u.r Concern Today"

WeSunesta
Safe Deposit Box.

TEXT OF PROPOS~

CONSTJTUT)ONAL
AMENDMENT

"cOn.tiluUonal amendment to
authorize the Leepslalure 10- Jine

"ConaUfutional crmendm.nt to ' Hem o..erride lb. Governor's Un.
".~. -th.-. F~u1t-.nt that _..fum, ,v~t~3)Lgpwo.;riationsbillB.
...ry hill be read at larg. b.for~ and to anow the Leqillature to
the ...ot. tslak.n on linal puna-qe. ~l' appropriation Items in·

dlTidually 'or p\UPosea oj apprOT-o Fot inQ or o.erridlnq the Go .... mor'.
o Aaaimt" ...elo.

<>-arlHftally-eonvlfleing-reasons-for. 8 >ale deposit box. ButiITl<1>est one
we know is the c?mplete peace of- mind it gives you to realize that your
vah.1ables arf!! safeguarded day in, day out, every day of the year! The cost
is Insignificantly small when you compare It with the replacement vaiue of
your possessions, , . If indeed they can be replaced! We will be happy' to
arrange for t~-e rental of ,a box with you, Be sure and visit our Drive-In

---,J-'fuHe!':"rrvt<":e'-.JT :use our night depository ~or all your, busines~ needs,
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When driving in the rain,
choose the driest lane. The
right lane gets more trafflc
than the others and is gener
ally the driest

United Presbvtetran Church
(William C. Montignani, pastor)

Thursday:. Mnry Circle with
Mrs. Harry' larson, 2 p.m:-:
Rebecca Circle, with Vernltta
Busby. B .

Sunday; Sunday school, 9: 45
a.m.. worship, \1

School Calendar
Thursday, Oct, 21: Assembly,

B 45 a.m.: Husker Conference,
volleyball. Wayne

Friday, Oct. 22: Football-Hat
t'lOgton Cedar Ceuicnc. there.

tvesdav. Oct. 26: Volleyball.
lyons, th~re

ComIng Events
Thursday, Oct. 21; Friendly

Few with Mrs, John Sandahl, 2
p.rn. Home Circle Club with
Mrs, W C. wenstrenc. 2.

Co

Your NeYi York Life
Agent in
Wayne is
Ken Gansebom

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

Saturday: Firs' year conlir
roatton. 10 a.m

Sunday: Sunday school and
second year confirmation, 9' 45
a.rn., worship, 11; evening wor
ship,7'30.p.m

Monday: Ruth Circle with
Mrs, Kenneth Everingham, 8
pm
Wedn~sday: Senior Choir, a

pm prayer meeting, a.~

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson)

Sunday: Crtur r h scboot. 9
a.rn. worship, 10' 30.

WedneSday'; junlo-"-' choir and
91h grade confirmation, 7 p.rn ..
s eru or choir and 81h grade
connrmet.oo. e.

ThursdilY: lutheran Church
Worn-en-. ') pm

Bible StUdy Meets
Twelve members of the Bible

study group 01 51. John's Luther
ar:l Church met Friday af1ernoon
with Mrs. George Hotfrof as
hostess

Mrs. Alvin Ohlqotsf gave Ihe
lesson

Mrs. Eugene Meier will host
the Nov. 12 meetl~g 3-1 2 pm

Wakefield Christian Church
(Charles GanI, pastor)

Sunday: Bible study, 9 30
a.m.. worship. sermon by Kerry
.recn. youlh minister and student
at Norfolk Christian Coueqe.
10'30.- "-s-un--~,~ yo-urI'!
choir precflce. 6' p.m Bible

There is someone in our trust department who cares about yiJU and
your financial investment affairs:

We know that many of todily1s financial Investment deQ~hm.~ are..
often bewildering for many people. When you're no longer active on the
buslness-seeee, 0' pel haps yOu af e a wj~or maybe you would 1iJ(e
to.pu some of your estate into a trust for your children .. , contact our
trust department for help. We' understand your special individual
needs.

There are many ways our trust department can ,work for you. And
b~cause we really care abou1 you and your future, we pay ~trid

anenlion fo.a~...."m......Ilhal might benefil ~oumore for maximum
sec,Urity and hig~.!'. ~¥~i,n9,s.! .

- FARM ANi> RANCH IDENTIFICATION SYSTEM

Hel.p~pre.v.e.n.. ilheff' S.lopal..~o.u.r eounly .S.h.er.Iff's office and pick up
an iden lfleallon number Ihen come in 10 our bank and we will loan you

..an Iden jfieaflonKII. Numbl>r your machinery, equipmenl, etc. This
.' helps you ldenflfy your machinery if every sfolen,

Yes,Someone Cares.

~o/~o/f/~c$~
4N4~r!~awp,

MEMBERF.l).I.C;

Ten members of Circle 2 mE:t
last Thu'rsday afternoon with
Mrs, Gien Paulson. Mrs. Emil
Muller gave the lesson, Mrs
Gust will host the Nov 4 meet
mq at 2 p.m

Mrs Waller Fr edrtckson
hosted Circle J last rhursday
afternoon. Twelve members
were present and Eveline Ring
was a guest. Mrs. William Dris
kill gave the lesson.' Mrs. lloyd
l;lugleman wtll host the Nov .. 4
meeting at '2 p.m '

Nine members of Clrcie 4 met
with Mrs. -Kermil .~--hH-+
Thursday morning. Mrs. Victor
Sundell gave tne lesson, The
next meeting will be Nov. d at
9 30 e.rn

Five members 01 Crtctc 5 met
las! Tuesday evening with Mr5
Akie-ft -Jonnson. Mrs, Kenneth
Thomsen was a guest. Mrs Veri
Dean Certscn. qeve the lesson
Mrs, Lowell Newton will host
the Nov '2 meeltng at a p.rn

WAKEFIELD NEWSI Mrs.WalterHale

Mrs. Mattes Is Hostess
Eleven members 01 Ihe Happy

Homemakers E xteoa.oo Club
. mel last Wednesday afternoon
With Mrs. William Mattes as
hostess

Mrs, Gerald Muller, Mr,; Ocr
wooer wrrect and Mrs. Harlan
Sctiopke became new member-s
Mrs Franc,s Muller gave the,
lesson, "One More Tjme

Mr5 Frdn.cis Muller wrll host
rhe Nov J meehng at 2 p rn

Circles Meet Tuesday And Thur~day
Circl.e 1 01 Salem Lutheran son and Mrs. Ignatz Spenner study with classes for every age, ."Sunday: SlIhday scnccr.

Church met with Mrs. Norman st!'rved lunch. • 7; S-pe~lal servtee. .Her'old Noe e.m.. worship, 10:30.
. Haglund test Thursday after Mrs. Robert Osterguard gave trora Deaf Missions will speak.' Wednesday: Choir, 8 p.m.

1100n wllh 12 members-present. the cevctrons and Mrs. A.L 7; senior cholr practice, 9.
Cora Haglund, Mrs. Ketth Kirk, Pospisil gave the lesson Wednesday; Women's Bible
wood and Mrs. Rod Haglund Mrs. Robert Osterguard and study, 2 p.m., adult Bible study
were guests. Mrs. Robert Anderson .will be at the church, 8; cottage Bible

Mrs. Nornijln Haglund gave hostesses for the Nov. 4 meellng study for youo.g ecous, 8.
lhe lesson, Mrs. OUo Nelson will at 2 p.m.
host 'the-- Nov, 4 meeting at 2
pm

_ FunfraUn LiIl-coln
The DarreJI-P.ucketls and Paul

attended funef'al services last
Monday for Mr~ Orville (Mary)
Puckett in Lincoln.

Wedding Anniversary
T11e "Kev1i'lKaTs and Jesse

attended a family gathering In
West Point. Sunday honoring
Mrs, Kat's parent~, the Melvin
Koesters. on their 35th wedding
anniversary.

polis. Mino , and the Ervin Vah!
keroos. Wayne, were last Wed
oesoev supper guests in the-
Ervin Bcttqer home

Mrs. Louie Hansen
287-2346!

Thursday Birthday
Arnold Brudlgan observed his

birthday last Thursday nighl
when quests in his home were
the Merle Krusemark family,
the Ronnie Krusemark family,
flU! mrt j-teoserts ana Kr'ktl, The
Bob Hensen s and qrrl s,
Raymond Br udrqam and the Ed
Kruse-narks

~ ..... ''-

LESLIE NEWS

vjl~,e ~~~~:~~~~e:~r:t~~~:
day when relallves had a coo
cerettve dinner In the Mary
Alice Utecht home.

Attending were Carol Bentz,
the Wilbur utecnte, the Fred
utecnts, the Alvin Obtqotsts, the
Herman utecnts. the Sam
Utechts and Aron, Irene Walter,
the Mark Utecht family, Papil.
lion, and the Melvin urecnt Supper Guests
family, Wayne. The Clarence R~.-MioAnea

Mrs. Martfn Sanders, Denison, • The ~~~r~~~~:~t~s, Los

~~'ls~;in~n~a~rs.~;dH·t~a9~~~ Pershinq Rifles Angeles. caur.. are visiting in
_.leonard family washta 'a _. --.--#le-€~·-An_deT50rrts

-W~:eaf~f::sem'eCht family, - Meet to Include ~ ~~~~~~ ::t~~~~n~~e Anders

~a~~~I~rt~:eO~e:;~~~e~ISitor5 Correll Student :~e.VISjted in the Clarke Ka!

C.Jifornions Are Honored Guests,

VOTEFOR
STItrE 1.£GlSLATURE

AMENDMENT
NO.8

Homecoming

College Style
-(tP£NlNG Saturday's horne.
coming festivities for Wayne
State College was a parade
through downtown, featuring
floats. cheerleaders and bands.
Top, cheerteeders from Wayne
and Chadron colleges lineup in
cceverftbtes for the drive up
Main Street Below right,
several college students donned
In their ... costumes pose for a
quick picture just before the
parade got "into full swing, and
Winside High's band lines up
along First Street. Left, despite
the No Parking sign, the owner
of this horse found that the most
convenient place to hitch his
anima! was a lamp post

,,;:; ':i

,:"T~\~i~~ne CN.r.) Her.liI;Thur"V,~ '4, 1m] ,~, .

i J
. ''C''

i~



Evangelical Free Church
(Detlov B. Lindquist, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.m.; worship, II; Crop walk,
Coleridge, 1 p.m.; prayer time,
7: 15; evening service. 7:30,
choir rehearsal. B: 30

Monday: White Cross, 2 p.m

Concordia Lutheran thurch
{David Newman, pastor}

Saturday: ConfirmatIon class,
9: 15 a.m

Sunday: Sunday school IiInd
auite-ctasses. 9':30 a.m:; -wor
ship, 10: 45; Open house at the
parsonage, 2-5 p.m

Monday-Wednesday: Pastor-s'
Conference, Midlan'd College.

Tuesday: WCTU, Logan Cen.
ter Church, 2 p.m

Wednesday: Churchmen meet
rnq. 8 p.rn -

Bon Tempo
The Bon Tempo Bridge Club

met fast Wednesday evening
with Mary Johnson. High score
winners were Ann Meyers and
N\arge Ras tede -

The hostess for the Oct. 19
meeting is Helen Pearson

Over 50
The Over 50 Club met last

Friday a1 the Dixon Parish Hall
for a cooperative supper with 28
attending. Entertainment follow·
ed the meal.

The next meeting will be Oct.
22 with a 6 p.m. cooperative
supper af the Dixon P(lrish Hall.
All are welcome.

Omaha Guests
The Harold Johnson family,

Omaha, visited In the Kenneth
Klausen homer Sunday.

Central City Visilor
liLy Ortegren. Central Cify,

spen<f the week \n the Roy,
Hanson home, Joining· them
Friday evening for Monica Han
son's birfhday were the Dick
Hanso'ns and Craig, Jill Hanson
and Anita Frltschetl.

Overnighf guesfs of Monica
Friday evening were Cara Dahl·
qulst and Sandy Manz

Welfare Club
The Concord Women's Welfare

Club mef last Wednesday after
noon with-'·Mrs. Arvid Peterson.
Roll call -waf> answered by
giving a favorTfif way of sforing
vegetables. Four guests were
present.

Adult bibs for the Wakefield
He.;Jlth Care Center are being
made. Hanna Anderson was
entertainment chairman and
Anna Marie Kreifels gave the
lesson on spinning wool

Hanna Anderson wiil be the
Nov. 3 ho",tess

Birthday Tuesday
Birthday guests In the Evert

Johnson home last Tuesday eve
ning honoring ·Bruce were the

.~.'-~~
~ .. ~~
People living in foreign coun·
tries can learn about visiting
America thruUgh' the service
offices Trailways maintains
()J,'erseas to assist travelers
who 'want to tour the
United States.

Visits In South Dakota
Mrs. Willis Johnson spenf last

Friday through Tuesday in
Pierre, Desmith and Volga,
5,0" visiting friends and rela
tives

The Joe Deckers, Marion, S.D
came Saturday to visif in the
Johnson hOme. joining them for
Sunday dinner were Lola
Bressler, Wayne. and Mrs. Louis
Unruh and Anna Unruh, Avon,
SD

Extension Club Mets
The 3 C's Home Extension

Club met last Monday evening
with Shirley Stohler. Twelve
members answered roll call
with ~ talk. 0[1 50Q1~hlf!g eecn
had recycled.

Betty Dahlquest became a
new member. Helen Pearson,
Family Ltte Chairman, reported
on the meeting held Sept. 29 In
the Women's Club room wi1h Dr.
Ron Daly, Lincoln, as the speak
er.

A report on Achievement Day
held Sept. 30 was given tor those
who could not attend. The lesson St. Paul's Lutheran Church
on recycling clothes, "One More (H.K. Niermann. pastor)
Time," was given by Allee Saturday: Confirmation class,
Erwin and Ina Rlelh. 10:30 a.m.. AAL S1ate Ccnven.

Mrs. Stohler served a desserl---tiorr;-·----¥6r'-k-;- ~aRqUei,
lunch. 6: 30

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship. 10:45

Tuesday: Fall Rally, LWMl
Convention, Newcastle, 9:45
a.m.' to ,3 p.m.

Wednesday: Choir rehearsal, 7
p.m.

Dinner Guests
Satudray dinner guests of

Mrs, F ern Conger were the A. H.
Merchants, Elgin, Mrs. R.D.
Wilcox, Newman Grove, Ward
Rickerson, Denver, Colo., and
the Don Dahlqulsts and daugh.
ters

Th~ Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, OCtober14, 1976
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Johnsons Greet
Swedish Guests

The Adolph. Jcnsscns. Gtstav- Doug Kries and Krist~n, Laurel,
-ea-:-Swed;;'--and, Ingrid wigh- Diane and I Ina 'luk~~amr-----
and daughter, Rebecca, Borg-, ton, S.D., MrS. Clara Swanson
hull, O'iand (an Island near Swe- and the Brent Jchnsons.
den), arrived last Wednesday to -- . . _
visit In the homes of brothers Visit Mrs. Wor1h
Arthur and David Johnson and Mrs. vern Carlson and Mrs.
with other reletlvea. This is the Elinor lour spent last Tuesday
first trip to' America for the through FrldilY in Dalton vts!t-
Swedes. Ing Esther Worth.

A family dinner was enjoyed
Sunday in the Arthur Johnson Sunday is Reunion
home to honor the Swedish The R.H. West tamily, North
visitors and the bir1hdays of Bend. Washi' came test Thurs
Arthur and David Johnson. day morning ;to spend a few

--c'~-'l!-~"";mnet"1juests-~o.lp.b.... ..day.:.~ the Gecrqe Vollers home
• Jonssons, lngrld Wigh and before movtng--4e-lAAl-y.ne.......>.'l.bgf~

Rebecca, th~ David Jctmeons. they will make their home.
Laurel, Gertrude Forsberg. Joining them for a family
Wayne. the Evert Johnscns. the reunion Sunday were Mar·tha
Marlen Jonnsons. the Jim Nel- Vollers, Pender, D_~l yollers, the
sons, the Doug Kries, Laurel, Fioyd Johns on s, [au.re'l, the
the Dean Salmons, Wakefield, Ever-ett Hanks, Wakefield. the
the Dwight Jotmscns. Allen, the Marvin Rewinkle family, Ted
Brent Jcbnscns and Billy and Rew.inkle and the Nick Vollers
KeIIlJollnsolT.. f.amlly, 9i"!:1:a~a.

Joining them in the afternoon .Also presem·-\iVere-the-- 00fI
were the Don Ktfrttobe famity, Casevs. Yankton. Ann Nelson.
Norfolk, the Allan Johnsons and Laurel. the Carroll Addlsons,
the Michael Reinharts, all of Coleridge and the Terry Lutts,
Laurel, the Gust Petersons. the Wayne1
Arvid Peterscns. the Wallace
Magnusons. the Glen Magnusons
and the Melvin Puhrmans.

Arthur Johnson received a
telephone birthday greeting
trom a nephew, Brent Jar-tun,
Gotenburg, Sweden, on Salurday
evening.

more Ihan ever
Mr",. Anderson said F irsl Can

qr esstonat Dts trlr t Democrat",
need to get out 20,000 more
Democratic votes Ihan they
have in past elections.

Wayne Cocntvs portion of
that number is 600, Mrs. Ander
son pointed out. "They're here if
you can get to them and tel!
them the story." she said.

Mrs Gordon Hansen and
daughters spent' Sunday with
Kathy Hansen in Hawarden, te.
The Howard Nevevs. and Mrs
Art Neveys, Omaha. were last
Tuesday morning coffe~guests

In the Duane Oiediker home.
Mike <;thulte. Red Wing,

Minn,. and Kenneth Turner. St.
Cloud, were Friday visitors in
the Walter Schutte home.

The J.L. Saunders and Mrs.
Mary Moore, Silver Cily, la.,
were dinner guests last MOnday
III the Guy Olander home. Sioux
Cily

The Gordon Moeller family,
Lincoln, were Sa.turday over
nlghl guests In the Ratph Peter
son home

Nu accessory ISas ImportanllO your appearance
as your eyeglass frames Accent your good looks
With the lalest fashion frames from our Goodlook
ers Collection,Inc;ludlngstyles from famous name
deSigners

MatCh your tav~~nte Goodlookers frames With
our own Herculenses, the lenses thatweigh halfas
much as glass lenses EnJOy loday"S1arg,e-frame
look without the -heavy weight on your nose

For fashion.' comfort and goOd looks - gel
Goodlookers With Hercuiensesl

Give yourself a new look
--~-

Goodlookers Frames.

Sf. Anne's CaTholic Church
(Thomas Adams. pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m

including setflQg up a committee of cattle recbers and
feeders to come up With solutions to problems for the
agriculture producer. FollOWing his talk, Zorinsky, right,
chats with Kiwanian Ray Schreiner

Logan Center
United Mefhodist Church

{William Anderson, pasforl
Sunday Sunday school. 10

am. wonhip, II, Bible study, 8

pm

Meet Exchange Student
The Jay Mattes and Violet

t.oober steo t were Sunday
supper quests In the Larry lub
berstedl home to become ac
quairrled wilh Regina Trevino,
an eJ<c!lange student trom Mexi
co who is making hPr homp with
fhe Lubberstedts

Wayne, Also present were
Democratic First District Con
gresslona\ candidate Pauline
Anderson and Wayne party lead
ers Edwin A. O'Donnell and Jan
Zeiss.

lorrnsky tote Democratic sup
por ler s at Ihe ribbon culling
thaI lime is growing short in the
campaign and now IS the period
wberr party support is needed :

-GU{\ control - Opposes It
lorinsky who earlier spoke et

a' press conference at Wayne
State-s Sludent Center and with
members of Young Democrats
erso per ttcrpeted In a ribbon cut
ting ceremony for the Demo
cr et!c campaign oftice In

Twilight Line
The Twilight Line Extensroo

Club met last Tuesday in the
home of Mrs. Ernest Knoell
Newly elected ollicers are Mrs
John Young. president,' Belly
Anderson, vice president. and
Erma'- Anderson, -'.'iecretary and
treasurer

Mrs. Clarence Nelson will be
the Oct 19 hostess

Birthday for Host
Evening guesls last Thursday

In the Allen Bauman home in
honor of the host·s birthday
were the Freddie Mattes, the
Don i<ardells, the Don Dohmas.
Kate Bauman, Mrs Bennie
Belden. Ponca, Elizabeth

and Rodney Rose and
MulJie and Mrs En,.

Koeppe. Ponca

------etrthday-Supper
Saturday supper guests in the

Earl Peterson home to observe
the blrfhdays of Valerie Schmidt
and Aubrey Rlckelt were the
Aubrey Ricketts. the Loren
Parks, th.e Dean Ricketts family
and Mrs, Joe Schmidt and
family, Norfolk

Sunday droner guests In the
Pelerson home were the Loren
Parks and Bryan, and Louis
Hans family and the Mike Hans,
Wynot

Have Dinner Guests
S<,:,turd_BY d.inner gue.sts' [8 . ttle

Marvlii-HarFm-an home were the
Tom Cobb", and daughters and
Merriman and,Rev, Sam Dalton,
Denver'

Omaha Wedding
Ted Armfield. Marshalltown.

',': was a Friday overnight guest in

~~~ th~a~~~~a~h~~~.er~:.lo:beers at

::~: companied him to Omaha to

~....::.:..::.••...:••:' ~!:T~~~~lih1~t~e~~~nrg~:~lt~Aa~:::
with them and was a Saturday
overnight and Sunday guest ill
the Chambers home

MAKING HlS bid for Nebraska's senatorial seat is Omaha
mayor John Zorlnsky who was In Wayne Monday to, speak
to members of the Wayne Kiwanis Club. Zorlnsky outlined
some of his proposals he would like Congress to look at,

-c-oetense - Favors strong
defense budget, including the
building of the B·l bomber,
unless there are cheaper meth

o'XaNNEWS / Mrs Dudley Blatchford - 584-2588

WonH~I1~'S Sc:>cie!y Hosts Joinf Brunch

·gOOd short.term means at help-> ods 10 build the same quality
ing Ihe nation meet the energy product
needs, II). the long run. he
believes. the U.S. has to co",
serve 11s use. of energy and
develop new technology

To Hetp With Harvesting
,The Henry Petersons, Hold

rege. were Saturday overnight
and Sunday guests in the Ken
neth Kardell home

o,:,dley Kardell accompanied
fhem home and will help wJlh
the harvestiT1g at the Bruce
Anderson farm, Holdrege

Bes1 Ever
Eleven members of the Best

Ever Club met last Wednesday
afternoon in the home 01 Mrs.
Gust Carlson ViSitors were Mrs
Emii Kamrath, Mrs, Kerth
Wickett and Mrs Ernest Carl
,oc

The afternoon was spen1 play
ing cards. Mrs. Fred Frahn won
the door prize

Mrs, Earl Eckert wl!1 be the
OctOber hostess

The logan Center United
Methodist Women's Society
hosted a brunch last Thursday
mornIng with ladles Ircm World
Missionary Church, Laurel,
Obert Baptist and Dixon United
rn~thodlst cIYurches ~s their
guests ~--

Those altending lrom Dixon
were Mrs. Marvin Hariman,
Mrs, Dick Chambers., Carol Her
chert, Mrs. Oliver Noe. Mrs

-Ernest KnoeH,-'Mrs': 'M<irTOn'-
Quist, Mrs. Clayfon Stingley alld
Mrs. David Abts

,~.·Zorinsky: Ranchers, Feeders Can Help Find Solutions

91LHASAlOImjB~~
Starts Wed., Nov. 3 thru Sun., Nov. 7

SIOUX CITY AUDITORIUM
7 - SPECTACULAR PERFORMANCES - 7

EVENINGS: Wed'-,Thurs.-Frl. & _~!. B p.m. - Sun. 6 p.m.
MATINEES: Satur~y aDd Sunday 2 p.m.

PRICES: $4.00 - 55.GO • $6.~ InclUding Tax
Youths 16 and under & SenIor citllens - 51.00 off all prices lor

Wed .• Thur. 8 p.m .. Sa1.1 p~m. and Sun. 6 p.m .. Only

rCUP~DM~Lro~ucA~~S----------1

I ;::~: ~:::. ~~~i~O;:~~, Gordon Drive ~~~C~~;; I
: Endm..·d i. Cheek 0 MOl:U'YOrder 0 payable to Ice Cep"d... in I
I .mounl 01 0_. ._'0.__ Adult lieu"" ((0 , ueh I
I ..nd__ Youth ti"""t. (j~ '~ I
f Plr.t moll""' O.y . ._._O.. l.e__ Tlrn" I
I s..amdchol",,· O.y Ual"_ .. Tlmr_.. I
I II N...... .~ .... D..y I'homl.___ I
I I
I ----------~----- --- I

- : City EQd ..... lIe\l.~~~ta.rn~_;;;~p----I
I For fnfonn.lion Call: (711) 21'1·6163 or (712) 276_6365. IL ~

COUNTY COURT: • u.~~::;r:,I~~;~I~~e~~rn:~~
Oct. 8 - vernee! RCibt'ir-ts, 18, of Omaha 'sai~ Monday he

Allen, speeding; ~pajd ·$15 fine favors appointing a committee
and 58 costs. of cattle ranchers and cattle

Od. 12 - Robed K. Newttf, feeders to help find possible
39, Wakefield, insufficient fund solutions to the growing prob-
check; paid $10 flne and -$12.50 terns facin.9 farmers. __ ~ _

-to&ts: -$S--c.h-etk-WriHen Au-g,17 Aboufsl64 billion of American
10 El Tore, Wayne. . money goes to 154 toreiqn na-"

no~C;~:~2v;ra~1Ita~~rf~ik~~~~:~: ~~:'t t~n:~~d~h~;n~r~~:a~hse~~
lng: paId nS.fl_ne and S8.costs.· help the __ !''!I.erlca" farmer,

OCt. 12 - Jam-esrLCrau·n'"il.-Zor1ilsky tola- a galheFTng Of
prii'lghar, Iowa, no valid reqrs- wayne Kiwanis Club members.
trettcn, paid $10 fine and SB , "Tho farmer is caught be
costs tween two of the worst worlds,

Oct. 12 - Robert N. Anderson, Instability of market prices. , .
20, Hoskins, speeding: paid $15 and infl~tion," he said adding
flne and S8 costs. ,', , that "";0 better start covering

Oct. 12 ':.- William A: Olsen, the-production cost of farmers:'
lB, Hartington, stop light viola. if agriculture 15 to stay attve In
tton • paid $5 fine and ~osts. this country:

Oct. 12 - AndreW:E": Keptatn, Zcrlnskvwent on to say that
21, Elgin, 111., speedIng; paid $15 he favors halting Investment of
flne and $8 costs. U.S. tax dollars Into fa-reign

Oct. 12 - Rhonda R. Langen- countries If It means hurting the
berg, n .. Wlnside,_.5.peedlng; Aroertcan Larmer . _
palOS25 fine and $8 costs. Turning to lhe embargo of

Oct. 12 - Lloyd J. Brewen, 52, American qr airrs shipped to
Omaha, speeding; paid atsttoe foreign countrtes. the mayor
arid ,$8 costs., 'pOinted out that President Ford

Oct. 12 - Ricky L. Davi:;, iI, has the authority tc cafJ a lUt on
Caf"(oJl, cererese- -dri ving, paid an embargo anvtrme-n-e feets'_1!_
$i5 fine and $8 costs. -'rrray--tnJn-t't1'e ecoriom-y -

Oct. 12 - Danny L. Popken, Other topics Zorinsky touched
19, Wisner, ~eeding; paid SIS on
IIl1e and $8 costs. __ .......School busing - He opposes

Oct. 12·.:..... Leslie O. Fritz., 34, mandntory scnoct busing to ob.
Wayne, expired inspection stick lain equal eoucenon because it
er i paid $5 fine and S8 costs. is "utter foolishness." He ree-

~AL ESTATE TR~.;~~-ERS: ~~~n'h~~c~tr~l~a~~;~ofO~
Oct. 8 - Orval M, and Bernice near a school for fhe sake of

Hkker~n to Stephen W. and their children. Most parents do
Linda'S. - HI,.;, lots 35 and J6., not want to have their children
b{o<:k 22, College Hili addition to driven to another schooL
Wayne; $24.75 in documentary -National health insurance -

$t~r.s. 8 ~ Dennis .1&" and ~~~:s~~ f~~~s;~tiv~~:~~s~~a~~
Patricia A. Spangler to WJ1Iard companies can do a much better
Stuthman, lot 5 and W1f2 lot 4, lob at a lower price.
block 1, East addition to Wayne; -Right to work law - Sup·
paid S15.40 In documentary ports If.
stamp5. -Use of nuclear energy - A

Evening Guests
,. The Paul Borgs and the larry

,::~«-::;:::::-...;::::::::::::-.:::9'.6::::~»;::::::=:::::=:->.:::::::::::::::::-;::::::::::::::::::::::=:=:::::::=:~;::::~:':::~:~:~:.:.:.:~:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:.;...... ...-:.:.;.:.\[ Witts and Cory were l'venlng

IWinter ;s lOst approaching -~ ~~;:~~;g:~~~~':~~~~::~';~:;
~ PROTECT YOUR CAR AND BELONGINGS WITH A ,: The Ed B,omm"lic, A,c,
~ ::; worth, spent Friday In the

~ CUSTOM·BUIIT GARAGE FROM ALLIED LUMBER ; ~~',:~::~;:.:;~::::

I.
I
.~ .
~ Material Only
~ 14' X 20' - only $69995 from Slab Up
~. + 2x4 Sidewalls UI" 'O:C : +. 9x1 . Overhead Dr. .
~ + : 2X4 Rafters· 16"Lo.c', . + . 240 lb. seal Down Shingles
~ + - Primed Hardboard Siding . + . One Window
:=;: + . Above Car Storage + . Nails & TrimI We canArr•••• for. C.rp••f.r To Build This.
~ ottier Sizes and Options Available

i Free estimates on any slle. j~j The Fa~jS~a~~::~ta~nd Janet

I~AI!ied lumber &~SuP-PlY ..t.;:~:! E1~~:i~~jl:!~~~="':;
f ' 'We Core About You'. .. ~ockelm."" Focer.1
~ ., - • JI;il, ~ The Don Peters and the

~Wayne, Nebr.' . Phone 375-2035 ;; ~~o;,g.~ o7;~~~~f:'B~:~~~~~cct~~
~x:;:w~;$';:;x~~;;$:;;:-,:-;:-;::~:;::~~~::~::s;~§;;»2;:;:~:~::'::~?'l"~~:~;~7o;~:m";:::~~:~:~:*;1-::.::-:.·:::·:~::::,'O:·:~:~~:::::~::::::::::.::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;; R.\erce Ias1 Monda y morn ing

Itt· ,.~. . ." .
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Jat' go out 10 xeren and
Regg, the daughters 01

~j Mrs Harvey Reeg. Who
~ etebrete their birthdays

nth Karen will be 10 on
ber 15 and Carmen '0'1111

; tne 24th Happy Blrthdav

:iIIi wilt receive a Ouff,er.
, French Fries and a $Oft
compliments of L11' Ouf·

. 12 yrs. old and under ore

~~~rinOU;n}~:~:a~s ~~~~
ate.

recresenteuves of the
Bureau will conduct a

y In this area during the
-<Of Sept. 10-77, to oetermtna
extent people have been

rnuntz eo eaetnst selected
Iseeses. Richard Burt. drreetcr

of the Bureau's regional office in
Denver. annoum:ed.

tmmuruzattcn 5!Jrve.y Is
conducted .throughout the U.S.
every year and provides infor·
matlon on lrnrnuritzattcn against
measles. Influenza. pone. dlph.
th~r1a, wnooplng cough, tetanus.
rubella. and mumps. The Infor
matlon is needed for admlostra·
tlon of health programs geared
to disease prevention. These

Ion
he
nt
ed
fo'
r.
led
Iy

re-
.\AIPlle

!

South Windom
.0 West Fifth
Maple Street

West Seventh

noValn"t Drive
"lIIerest Road

HELP WAN,TEO: An excenent FOR SALE: Seven glece IMng
opportunIty for an ambltlous room set. $150.375.493~. 59t2
~an with a desire and ability to
wnrlc ,foY unll!",lted edvencement

,.'~ed consrructron
commensu.

-cmsus Bureau
"9 Data
.imunlzotlon

-STo!;~r~;.:,'~;,;:~ci-~-""---
nlng with Ini/
members an
attended.

A report was
boolh at 'the c

r Iso dtscus
hlch wn

o p.m
• (ono)J\

made an,!

n
a:

t;oe/~fIJJf i

:~~~n:e~1 ~
qulz on
Stales

a Puhrrn--.... ' __ ,~ _

beca!'!!-e"new members,o_~ _ R,~l;Jdrt TaYlors~t the
ub. The hostess gift W,;lS Labor Day weekend at YBnkton~

ed by AI1~e .Erwln, They were joined by the Tim
Weers were re-elected for ""alloys and daughter of Ser
mlng club year and lesson g"-_> ~1l •• U

•••. ,~ •.••' ••_ S were chosen. '
Sc'F:~-'?es.s for the next meeting,

.4;<.";;'1:,1]"':. alli: ePi::ln Isan~hir;~~
. will have the lesson on' tv

;c',.c, .,,,,,,;,,.,. _' and recycling clothing. ~

Birthday Fete L
an Aneer-soes . Mr$

ond Erickson and Mrs. Ir
Enck50n and 50n5 joined O·
reteuves in the Ralph f(.

Etle,. home Monday night lor at
the birthday 01 Tom Etter

--rHANJ(S' -1
all f~eJr.__Y[:iL .
I received
stay in the.
Center. Also,
Robert Benthz •
the state-s- for J;' . -.".. ";:,:,

Hllrold Fleer. ,~.~ ." .~_ /.:.:
.. ~ ...~ ~

Jorsal~.~
FOR $ALE"rh~~' ~
Coon.hound. 375.4~~

. DENIM P'E~D EARRINGS
_are ba(:lt In' stock at Gretss
~~alJ store. s2f3

.11
375-2626

375-3800

Call 375-1122

WAYNE COUNTY
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minstrator
;, I' -- -- , 10:30 Adjourn'
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• AIr Taxi

WAY
MUN1CIPA

ALLEN ROB"'"

East ,Hwy. 35
lUUlUllIIlIIlllllWlIIllII

214 Main Office: 37s-44t
Wayne. NE 68187 Home: 31s.-15~

------1Il,
-~~~~;;~:\

~,~
BOOKKEEPING & TAX sk

Stephen W. Hix .~

INS~CE &. REAL ESTATE
Life - Hospitalization· D)sability
Homeowners and Farmuwners

property coverages.

--~"
, ;~~~t~ter

Jtm Thomas
Darrell Fuelberth
Ted Bahe .
Ivan Beeks
Vernon Russell 375-2210

Municipal Airport 
RoIR.g;>Qn. M:---Y., 3754664



)

DRESS BOOT
With Side Zipper

No. 12504

Sizes 1i/2 to 3 V2

ladies'
Fashion Short Sleeve

TOPS
(Wear them over turtlenecks)

Boys' Walking

SHORTS
& CUT OFFS

50~



COLD
. .... ·1

126 -21~f
"''''''-1

King & Queen

$1000

Misty Bedspreads
Pink, ye'llow or Green

Sale $127

Litronix

(Ml101)

Sole . $1 000
~ \.::~'...',- . -.-----~_" .."'-_·,---~~,~.:;..,,':.-,~·~...;w'""'!..~:~:~ ':'-j-- r -. ...:_.L....

Matching Shams $150 .

--~-==------------~---~----11 ."'"... 71---- 1 Quart ' 11
LIJ(;ITEl nt I • Pni 1 en
~~£'.:_E!' _ Up QL:lI£J1e__..D.lnt] - ',f

\II Wall 'aint $250 !$ ~
Interior Enamel $300 . I .

---~--------------_.&_-
~ 110-20 Film

KODACOlOR II
Reg. $15'

1.84

2.25

2.39

2.55

2.75

2.58

2.80

F.E,T,

Front
sHoor Mat

check 8-13 20.00
. US E-14 22.00

to see F-78-14' 24.00

what we G-78-14 25.00
"·18-14 27.00

have in G-78-15 25.00
H-78-15 . 27.00

56~

Pennzoil, Quaker State, Mobil, Conoco

or Phillips Trop Artie

10-30 Weight Oil

Full

Prestone Antifreeze

1 Gollon

-~ Prestone 10 Minute Radiator Flush
tedng system •SEAlER orPreslone Radiator Sealer
Sops Ieoks fest

Glacier-Grip Mud &Sn'ow

'~.....•.................•...•.....•.......•..•..•.•.•.._... ;, Tires
.

.,., ..... . """t- .1 .
~., "'<., ...,.•• '

1{f.<~:l'·,,·t.}i!.:,.;i .,' ...•.......

rr/'" F IIIf'' D••',' 4·PlY·
~- POLYESTER'
l·, CORD BODY
\" RUNS SMOOTH

flll« -

, )

\ (; FREE MOUNTING
'~~ NO TRADEIN REQUIRED

)



S'~rvl:1 d\ ;\11 insulating

baener . $ave1 on fuel.
Give, prutecnon from

wind, steer. snow ,lrld
a,moylng drahs, Kit

come, complete With

framUlg 5ot"!>,, Only

toots fl."QUlted are
hdlnn,cr lInd scissors

'Ij((jif;C3irt
One unit

storm
window

kit

IhMll:"~b\I:!lJ.fll the satu
truubJu.lnm W,l,/ 10 protect

wdho'f 1).'fH!~ frmn h'1!('zlI1g.

Slll1ply wr,lll dfOund pIpe

,md 11hllJuuo ,Illy cutter

AutOl\1,ltIC th,~rnlU\t.1l

Fo~ '\Jr~C3irt
umt
storm window

~ kit
~~

'\Jr~G3i1ll!
12' Auto heat tape

\JcrJt ~Illt
Storm door

cover kit..

CO"'f~n ,t,,' 1l1,I(fI' ()f ,I

h1~.'V'{ ll.ultjl,! '·'.'~lnteflll~d·'

pl.JHIC. Thl!'1 f'_'.l1ure .1

<l1$"P b"sill,'f we,IV.!

'~H1llonIlHJ Wlfh t:I~t$11C

Wf.l~l ,lrOul1d ·,rr.lll' .111(1

hook nf'lq LI·,~I'IWr\

':j(~G3iIllt
17' Poly felt
weatherstrip

J IN. X 25 FT

Th.~ !J1·t!,:C!

HHUI,ltIOIl tut

{'Ilh," hot or

t:old W,lter

plp"S, Stcp s

dtJppllly "nd
swc .. tln'J of

iHP~$, U;I:'(llo

protett cable

he.lted PI~"

Comtl'\w!th

3 Inch '!bergl,"s

_~~~ lu16-2 mch plastIC
wr;ap.

R~lPO <;"",11"

'1"'.'11'1.,
ll;'''....illf
loo"ch TO III.,

_tth M:,!t:IPltlt
lob b 1"1
IlhQ_m"I,lbI.
d,I'l'tt.,Mt"V

... lfMt trorn .......
doan .nd WlndO'N1

to .lnks~ tut»,

79t;

o ffiCJ00L3:.~

IIBeat the frost
·with. . . . •

Reg. $25 97

Sole $127

Jr.'.'t'
r I
'~

DYN Compulite
,

CLOCK RADIO

~:1,; $29... 97
Sole . . ·

Sale

STEAM IRON

NO CVT SIZE
110,126, OR 135

NEGATIVES AT
THIS PRICE

ORDERLESS
QUALITY

Jg

on

•Irs

~97

GE Surge of Steam

1
I:
~
I
~' ,

I

NTS
OM

ECiATIVES

;,11 0-135 - 264
! .



S-Oz. Unscented
Reg. -1"

ARRID
LIGHT POWDER

Del Monte

31$1 00

WHOLE
GREEN BEANS

,,~..------------------
303 Size Can

Moore's

1 Pound Pkg.

Reg. 75'

,""

ONION RINGS

.-':

True Value

WHIPPED
TOPPING

9-oz. Bowl 394

)


